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tomorrow. Little icmpertturt 
change. Westerly wind 8-15 mph 
afternoon. Low tonight 48-54.

Sierra Nevada: Fair ton^ht 
and /tomorrow. Gxiler tonight 
but a little warmer tomorrow.
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REEDPORT STREET 
IS CRITICIZED AT
Mother To 
Test S.A. 
Curfew Law

8tn Anselmo’i  strict new curfew 
law holding parents responsible for 
their children’s acts will be tested 
soon In Marin superior court. 

Yesterday Mrs. Kenneth Bridge-
man of House 233 Marin City, filed 
notice of appeal of her conviction 
in San Anselmo police court on 
September 5.

The case will attract county-wide 
Interest because a similar ordinance 
has been passed by Larkspur and 
several other cities and the county 
supervisors are considering more 
strict curfew regulations.

Mrs. Brldgeman was charged after 
her 15 year old mm was found asleep 
in a Greyhound bus in San Anselmo 
on August, IS. She pleaded not 
guilty and was convicted after a 
short court trial in which she was 
not represented by an attorney.

Papers filed for Mrs. Bridgeman 
yesterday by Attorney Jerome Duffy 
gave three grounds for her appeal 
to the higher court.

She claims the youth was not on 
a city street, as required by the
ordinance, was not in the bus with 
her permission and v as not under 
her legal control because he was a
w-‘ 1 i f  the JuV'Cnlle court.

Duify argued a motion for a new 
trial before Judge Pred Crisp on 
September 5, but the police judge 
denied the motion.

The boy, who had been in trouble 
before, rode a bus back to Marin 
county from San Francisco but fell 
asleep and didn’t get off at Marin 
City. He slept In the bus In San 
Anselmo, he said, because he knew 
of the curfew and didn’t  want to 
be found on the street.

Mrs. Bridgeman said she hadnt 
told police he was missing that 
night because she didn’t want to 
g ' him in trouble again. She was 
given a sentence of 21 days in Jail 
or a ISO fine.

PLAN 
TRIAL

Oglesby Soys He Didn't Think 
City Would Object To Sewer Lines

Engineer John Oglesby, who drew the tentative map o 
Reedport Properties Inc. proposed subdivision at Belvedere, saic 
yesterday he didn't think that Belvedere would be so ‘'small’* at 
to object to Reedport connecting its sew’cr lines with the dty 
system.

This statement came as Belvedere attorney Lawrence Cowcn 
questioned Oglesby about the disputed map in the third day 
of the trial in which Reedport seeks F'

M Á R I N
M U S I N G S

By Rafael Marin

Seemed as though a rash of pen
cils and paper broke out among the 
audience at this week’s meeting of 
the supervisors.

We counted no fewer than five 
ladies icrlbbllng away in notebooks. 
Most of the ftcee we recognized 
as observers for various county 
groups—but the two newest were 
introduced by Chairman Fred Bag- 
shaw. They were Mrs. Walter 
Washboume and Mrs. John C. Alex
ander, both representing Sausalito 
League of Women Voters.

• A •
Several names have been men

tioned as possible successors to Sam 
Knolei, resigned San Anselmo coun
cilman. These include Cecil John 
Allen, who served on the board from 
m e  to 1950 . and once aspired to 
be county recorder.

But we hear that the field has 
been narrowed to two—Jerome Han- 
nigan, member of the civil service 
board of review, backed by Mayor 
Carmel Booth, and Councilman T. J. 
OMara; and Phil Smith, adver
tising man and son of nationally- 
known cartoonist Dorman J. Smith, 
backed by Councilman Jack Skin
ner (who pro'po'sed his name) and 
Art Smith.

• • •
This Is the sad tale of a little 

mouse who loved vitamin pills and 
thrived on them and finally met his 
Mak«r when he reverted to cheese. 
He used to make hli little field trips 
Co the desk drawer of Dr. Clarice 
Haylett, county health officer.

For wcéks he nibbled away at 
antihiatamine pills, aureomycin and 
vitamin tablets tucked away in lit- 
tie paper and foil holders — ate 
and we assume grew healthy until 
the health offlcer opened that 
drawer and realized what un-mouse 
like aetivities had been going on. 
Somebody volunteered the use of 
aome cheese, in a trap of course, 

the mouM made his first and 
Iasi of reverting to type.
Now everybody in the county health 
department Is very sad but the sup
ply of vitamin pills Is growing.

• • •
U H just because wt are more ob-

■enranl this year or is It true that 
there are far more quail roaming

a court order for approval of its 
map.

Testifying this morning as Cowen 
opened his defense, was Mrs. Mary 
GUkey, county planning director 
Mrs. Ollkey said some details of the 
proposed street plan were *1iot good 
planning,'* and were against the 
policies of the county planning com
mission.

‘CAN’T ASK EVERYONK
Oglesby said yesterday it is rou

tine to designate sewer lines in ten
tative subdivision maps because, 
*you can’t ask every city official be
fore you t'um In a map.*'

The engineer also testified, in 
answer to Cowen’s questions, that 
it is very common for sewer systems 
to be partly in the county and partly 
in a city, as would be the case with 
Reedport.

“I  dldnt have any Idea,” he ex
claimed, “that they (Belvedere city 
officials) would be small enough to 
say 'You can’t come In’.’*

Reedport Attorney Harold Fulker
son questioned Howard Allen Jr., 
secretary to the Belvedere city plan
ning commlsaion yesterday after
noon.

Allen said that on the first meet
ing after Reedport’s map was turn
ed down, partly because its cul-de- 
sacs were too long, the commission 
approved .a Belvedere Land Com
pany map with a cul-de-sac 2,100 
feet long. Reedport’s cul-de-sac 
was almost exactly the same length.

ALLEN QVESnONED 
Fulkerson told Judge Thomas 

Keating, who is hearing the case 
without Jury, that he would show 
the action of the plahning commis
sion proved it was discriminatory 
against Reedport.

Allen said, in answer to Cowen’s 
questions, that the Belvedere Land 
Company cul-de-sac had an 80-foot 
wide access, and a 100-foot wide 
turn around space at its end. Both 
are larger than similar spaces in the 
Reedport plan.

Construction of the Belvedere 
Land Company’s lagoon area, ad« 
Jacent to the proposed Reedport de
velopment, w.as described by .Allen 
from its beginning in 1925.

He said the last filling was done 
in 1945 and that It ha.d to be pre
ceded by at least 3 feet of crushed 
rock to make a firm base.

After further questioning by Pul- 
kerson Allen admitted he had sign
ed a petition asking the condem
nation of Reedport’s tideland pro
perty.

OFFER CHANGES 
J. Benton Bostick, president of 

Reedport, was called by Cowen to
day, and repeated that he had al
ways offered to make any reason
able changes in his map asked by 
the pla'iming' comm.lssion or city 
council.

But the officials had only general
(Continued on page five)

ianitary District 
Approves Money 
From Government

SauMlito-Martn City Sanitary 
district board of directors last night 
approved the federal government’s 
proposed 126,840 advance to the dis
trict for engineering plans.

The board authorized Sausalito 
Mayor Robert Gunn, a sanitary dis
trict board member, to meet with 
officials of the San Francisco Of
fice of the Federal Housing and 
Home Finance Agency this morn
ing to m,ake certain that district 
procedure to date fulfills govern
ment requirements.

If so, the board will hold a spec
ial meeting next week to instruct 
Harry N. Jenks of Palo Alto, the 
district engineer, to proceed with 
complete eng.ineering plans for the 
proposed sewage disposal system.

The district will have to pay back 
the federal loan with no interest 
within one year if residents approve 
a bond issue for construction.

If no construction takes place the 
loan does not have to be repaid.

School Open, But 
Government Offices 
Closed Tomorrow

City and county employees w<Mi’t 
go to work on Columbiis Day tomor
row, but public school children will 
be at their desks as usual.

County Superintendent of Schools 
Dr. Wallace Hall said all public 
schools will be open tomorrow. Many 
have planned special programs for 
Columbus Day.

All parochial schools in the coimty 
will take the day as a holiday.

Commercial establishments will 
remain open, and the Independent- 
Journal will be published as usual.

Homestead 
Again Talks 
Annexation

Mayor Leppo Cites 

' Lowered Costs if 

District Joins City

Annexation of Homestead to 
Mill Valley, long a Kotiy-debat-
cd issue in ifie two communities, 
was under discussion again last 
night.* .

Kenneth Evans, chairman of 
the Homestead Sanitary board 
and Henry ^Mngre, board secre
tary, met with Mill Valley city coun- 
cUmen and city attorney Thomas 
Nelson to discuss the benefits of 
such a move.

Chairman of a now-dormant 
committee to study annexation, 
Evans said he would meet with El- 
zingre and committee member Earl 
Warne today to review last night’s 
discussion and to appoint a fourth 
fact-finding committee member.

Mrs. Ann Todd, now in Salinas, 
used to be the fourth committee
man.

Mill Valley mayor Harrison M. 
Leppo said the annexation would 
save an average Homestead taxpay
er whose house is assessed at $3,000 
about $25 next year. Homestead 
would get a cut in utUlty and fire 
insurance rates if annexation took 
place.

Members of the Homestead Im
provcment riub have repca.'ttdly 
voted down annexation proposals 
Evans has emphasized that his com 
mittec is merely a fact-finding 
one and has not expressed a posi 
tion on the subject yet.

Doubling Size School
Greenbrae Projected

Lindsay Mgn 
Heads Kiwanis

SAN DIEGO (;p)—Stary Gangc of
Lindsay, Calif., is the new district 
governo:r of the Califom,ia-Hcvada 
district of Kiwanis International.

Oange, who succeeds Prank C. 
Harmon of La Jolla, was elected at 
the organization’s closing conven
tion here yesterday.

Fred S. Kistcmann of Berkeley
was chosen treasurer.

Add Staffer 
To Probation 
Department

staff of Marin county’s probation 
office, burdened by a heavy load oi 
Juvenile cases, will be increased 
Monday when a new deputy proba
tion officer reports for work.

William L. Berzman. a University 
of Southern California graduate, was 
appointed to the new position yes
terday by Probation Officer Walter 
Busher. The appointment was ap
proved by Superior Judge Jordan 
Martinelll.

Berzman, 25, will be working pri
marily with the older boys case load 
Busher said. He has a master’s de
gree in psychology from. Southern 
California and has been working in 
the clinical psychology department 
there.

A Navy veteran, Berzman was 
welterweight boxing champion in the 
service and at the university.

Monday the board of supervisors 
approved a beginning salary of $288 
for the position, after Busher re
ported he cO'Uld find no one who 
would take the position at the pre
vious scale of $273.

WHO'S AFRAID? M. V. GROUP IS 
CALM AS CHURCH CATCHES FIRE

Who’s afraid of fire? Obviously not a group of book reviewers 
meeting last night in Mill Valley Community church’s chapel. 

The place could bum down and the group would have kept
on talking about the book. “Understanding Ftear,” by Bonaro 
Overstreet

•  I

As a matter of fact, that’s what happened. An electric heater 
outdid itself and the wall started to bum. Firemen put the blaze 
out quickly — at the expense of a yacd-square hole in the wall. 
Total cost, about $25.

The reviewers stood by and watched calmly, then continued 
the review.

Mill Valley Needs 
Defense Workers

Another appeal for Mill Valley
residents to cooperate In the civil 
defense program went out yesterday 
from Deputy Director Henry Schu
ler.

Assistance is needed for auxiliary 
fire and police crews, first aid and 
rescue teams, block mothers to care 
for children, radio operagtors, nur
ses and other women to aid in cot'- 
ing for and feedmg evacuated per
sons in event of a bombing or dis
aster. ,

He also r^equested automobile om - 
ers to volunteer use of their cars 
for a disaster transportation fleet.

Biggest
History

Helicopter Airlift 
Puts Marines At

In
Front

Enrollment Rise Is 
Cited As Bids Called

Bids have been called for a six-room addition to the Green
brae school, but district officiali do not know whether thev 
can finance it out of available funds.

Robert U. Ricklcfs, superintendent of Kcntficld elementar) 
school district, said yesterday that he is pessimistic about receiv
ing a bid inside a state emergency fund allocation of $181,881. 
No other money will be used, he indicated, and the bids will
b« opened November 8. --

The school now hat five class
rooms, completed last spring at a 
cost of $95,000. The addition is 
based upon an enrollment of 325 by 
(October, 1952. Present enrollment 
is 139 pupils attending kindergar
ten through fourth grade.

Ricklefs assured district taxpay
ers that everything possible is be
ing done to beat rising costs and 
building restrictions.

ECONOMIES IN DESIGN 
“Every effort Is being made by the 

archltect^and trustees to incorpor
ate economies in the design of the

BACK ON THE BIKE IN S. A.
Robert L. Hurt, 26, (above) has returned to the San Anselmo 

police force after an event-packed one year in the Marines. 
Hurt, a veteran of World War n ,  was mustered futq service with 
Company O last October L Korea, and was wounded in the 
right shoulder. Returned to the United States, Hurt spent 
Christmas with his wile and three-year-otd daughter, Sandra, 
while being hospitalized at Mare Island. Now the shoulder has 
been pronounced to be in good condition and Hiirt, a staff 
sergeant, was released from the Marines on September 30. Hurt 
Is familiar to Independent-Joumal readers who have seen his 

picture twice on cevers of Marin Magazine — on departure 
for Marine duty, and on his return home in December. (Inde
pendent-Journal Photo). es

buildings in order to make oonstruo-
lon possible,'* the superintendent 

asserted.
When funds were granted by the 

state early this year, estimated cost
of the building was $150.550. with 
site development, architecture, en
gineering, and furniture costs bring- 
Ing the total to $181,881.

But since then, Ricklefs declares, 
building costs have skyrocketed. He 
said that some school buildings have 
been costing 15 to 40 per cent over 
prior estimates.

FEDERAL PRIORITIES 
Another stumbling block, he 

pointed out, is obtaining federal 
prioritiea on strategic building ma
terials such as steel and copper. A 
request for steel was turned down 
earlier this year but the matter wlH 
be reconsidered at tíie agency’s Oc
tober If meeting.

Plans off Archltecl Willlaai Oor- 
ett of San Francisco call for six 

classrooms, administration facilities, 
multi-use building, which can be 
used as gymnasium and assembly 
hall, a bus shelter, extensive play
ground improvements, and a kit
chen.

S. R. Firemen's 
Searchlights 
Foil S.Q. Escape

SPAN DIRECTORS DECIDE:

Strict Regulations
■k

On Toll Proposals

U. S. 8TH ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS (iP) — American tanks knifed 
up valleys on each side of Heart
break Ridge in eastern Korea today 
in a running battle with Red ar
tillery and morttrs.

Behind the fire of tanks blasting 
from both sides, the U. S. ^ rd  In
fantrymen overran Chinese troops 
northernmost peak of Heartbreak 
Ridge. Entrenched Reds stopped 
the Americans in their tracks.

Other U. 8. Second Divisioii tn- 
fantrymen ovrran Chinese troops

about the bins of Marin this year? i ^nd captured a dominating* peak on
And they look fatter fmd healthier

Wliol ez-eounty department head 
quit a few months back because, as 
he told friends, he was subjected to 
“too much interference** from which 
member at the Board of Soper-

nearby Kim li Sung ridge.
United Nations troops also seized 

two other peaks In mountainous east 
Korea.

East of Heartbreak Ridge a full 
battalion of the U. S. First Marine 
Division was flown to the frimt In 
the biggest helicopter airlift in his- 
Iciiy. Nearly i jm  liitl]tn iie ||

landed almost within sight of Red 
positions without IncMent.

In the hottest sector of the west
ern frcmt, the U. S. First Cavalry 
División renewed its attack north
west of Yonchon after mopping up 
Chinese stragglers in hills captured 
yesterday.

Red China’s Peiping radio said 
Chinese troops inilieted 13,366 cas
ualties on Ü. N. forces last week. It 
asserted nearly 9A41 Allies were kill
ed, captured or wounded in their 
autumn offensive in the west during 
the week.

Allied losses for the period have 
not been announced ofliciaUy. Red 
propaganda broadcasts normally are 
highly exaggerated.

The Caviliymen were contlnujnf 
their offensive Thursday about 25 
miles northeast of Panmunjmn, 
where the Reds and Allies talked of 
iqpfpiiili tract taUik y tim

fleers met for the second time 
Thursday in Panmimjom trying to 
arrange for the first armistice ses
sion since Aug. 22. They scheduled 
another liaison meeünf for Friday 
morning.

Thursday’s tank strikes up Mun- 
dung and Satae valleys carried the 
task forces as much as 28 miles 
north of the 38th pgrallel.

Ihe two tank columns halted op
posite the northern peak of Heart
break Ridge.

Then the Sherman tanka in both 
valleys opened up simultaneously 
with their 76 MM guns on ths en
trenched Reds. They blanketed the 
Communist bunkers with concen
trated fire for ten minutee.

The 23rd loiantry Regiment at
tacked behind this barrage. It ad
vanced 40 yards. Then the Reds let 
loose an Intense mortar and hand 
grenade bamge. It stopped ths 
AWiriiaiii B tim  Ibey warn.

strict regulations as to method of 
proposing changes in the toil struc
ture of the Golden Gate bridge were 
approved this morning by the bridge 
Ijoard of directors.

The regulations, brought on by a 
flood of proposals which cost the 
bridge board $2,700 in engineering 
ees to consider apply equally to 

members of the board and the gen
eral public.

The board ruled “any proposal for 
oil changes should be submitted in 
writing with basic factual Informt- 
ion’’ so the finance committee can 

determine whether the expense of 
further engineering studies Is justi- 
led.
William D- Hadeler, finance chair

man, told the board feasibility of all 
proposals should be proven before 
the bridge spends any money on de- 
termining financial effects of the 
plan.

The committee did not make a re
port to the board on four toll plan 
changes before it at present.

Controversy regarding the px>- 
posed widening of the Waldo grade 
was indicated in letters received by 
the board. Included were:

A resolution from the Sausalito 
city council congratulating the board 
on the decision to widen the ap- 
prgach to six lanes and for putting 
“an end to controversy about the

Anti-Wa*rren 
Meeting Held, 
Writer Says

SAN FRANCISCO W  — Earl C. 
Behzens, San Francisco Chronicle 
poliUcal editor, said today Republi
can leaders opposed to Gov. Earl 
Warren hefd a secret meeting in 
San Francisco recently.

Keith McCormac, chairman of the 
Kem coimty GOP central com
mittee. headed the group, Behrens 
repoortad, but denied the meeting 
was called primaiily as an antl- 
Warren gatharing.

McCormac was quoted by the po- 
Utical writer as saying his faction’i  
pipn was *to put a conservative dt- 
kgafion on the ballat at the Jujm

bridge approach.’* The council of
fered full cooperation.

A letter from the federation of 
Marin commuter dubs urging no ac
tion on Waldo until further studies 
can be made of the low-level ap
proach.

A letter from the Sausalito citi
zens committee council thanking the 
board for its decision to execute a 
contract for the widening.

On the motion of director W. Fin- 
law Geary of Santa Rosa, the public 
relations officer was authorized to 
appear before groups in Marin coun
ty or elsewhere to explain the rea
sons for the board's decision to 
'Widen Waldo.

Auditor C. D. Hudson reported to 
the board that inc<Hne to the bridge 
in the month of September was 
approximately $376,500, an Increase 
of approximately $18,600 compared 
with the same month last year.

Neutral Zone Size 
)isagreemeni Ties 
Jp Liaison Session
MUNSAN m  — Allied and Com

munist liaison officers met twice
Thursday and were to meet again 
today, but the Red radio said they 
were still at loggerheads over the 
size of a neutral zone for new Kor
ean cease-lirt talks.

The next liaison session was 
scheduled for 5 p.m. today. The fact 
that they had failed to reach agree
ment on resuming the truce con
ferences which the Reds broke off 
Aug. 23 'was. 'Confirmed by the PC'i- 
ping radio.

Give To Red Feofher, 
Governor Wqrren Asks

SACRAMENTO, f/P) — Governor 
Warren asked Californians today to
'give generous'ly 'to' the Community 
Chest.

“California’s continued r a p i d  
growth,*’ said Warren, “means that
aU of the health, w'elfare and social 
services of our .communities must 
assume a constantly increasing bur
den.

Fairfax Will Add Sergeant 
To Help Police Chief Peri

Fairfax city council decided at 
ito meeting last night to create 
the rank of sergeant in the Fairfax 
police department after a request by 
Police Cfhlef Andy Peri.

Pe'ri told the council that when 
he is on vacation or a day off, there 
la no one in his department with 
high enough rank to take over tem
porarily the responsibilities and 
duties of chief.

He also said that the public would 
be better served and would have 
more confidence in the department 
if a sergeant were present part of 
the time. His force includes four 
patrolmen.

The council decided that instead 
of hirinf an extra man to act as 
sergeant a promotion should be

made inside the department. An 
examinatio'n W'0''ul'd then be held and 
the new officer could be chosen from 
those making top grades on the test.

City Attorney Wallace Myers was 
iMtructcd to 'draw up a resolution 
creating the rank of sergeant. The 
resolution will be Introduced at the 
council’s next regular meeting, No
vember 9.

Two San Quentin inmates at
tempted to flee the prison last night 
across the pitch-black marshes east 
of San Rafael, but thetr freedom waa 
cut short by San Rafael firemen.

The fire'men, tratotng their pow
erful searchlights acroM the mud
flats near the city sewage disposal 
plant, picked out the shadowy fig
ures of the two escapees.

Associate Warden Harley O. Teetie 
said the pair had been considered 
'“m:lnlmum security'* prtaoners—but' 
that classification had been changed 
as of this morning.

The inmates were Joseph M. Hyde, 
29', San Joaquin. cO'Unty, and FO'rbus 
D. Smith, 25, Tulare county, both 
in prison for passing bum cheeks.

The two men were seen by guard 
through a barbed-wlre fence next 
to the San Rafael-San Quentin 
road at about 8 p. ra. Barrett and 
his son were retumtng to the primn 
from San Rafael.

A search followed, and Hit tun 
prisoner! wire found missing from 
the farm dormitory outside the pris
on walls. The sberifi’s office, San 
Rafael fire department, and Marin 
poiloe departments were notified and 
Joined in the search.

When the spotlight picked out the 
two eecapees, they were taken Into 
custody without a fight by Oeoiie 
Bartlett and P. J. Morris, San Quen
tin correctional officers.

Fleeing Soldier 
Nabbed In S. R.
As Auto Thief

A group of helpful San Rafael
pedestrians assisted a San Rafael 
policeman last night In capturing a 
fleeing soldier who had been driving 
a stolen car.

Officer John Rosentangle fired a 
shot into the air to stop Pvt. Earl 
Lery Skelton of Ft. Cronkhite but 
the 18 year old soldier only ran 
faster until he was stopped at Third 
street and Lincoln avenue by aome 
pedestrians who held him until Ros- 
entangle arriV'Cd.

The officer saw Skelton driving a 
1938 sedan at a high apeed at 10 
p.m. last night at Fourth and Lin
coln and followed him on a M mile 
an hour chase through downtown 
San Rafael.

Skelton jumped out of the car near 
Third and CIJos streets and fled on 
foot. He was booked at the county 
jail for car theft. The auto he wks
driving 'W'as s'tolc'n in 'Ŝ 'tn 'Fr'anclscO' 
on September 26.

Wood Urges Hub City 
Ordinance On Peddlers

If San Anselmo police are going to 
curb transient solicitors and ped
dlers, an ordinance will be needed, 
Pollcf Caiief Donald T. Wood be
lieves.

Wood asked the council to con
sider a dty law similar to that on 
the books in San Rafael. It would 
require unlicensed peddlers to have 
a 'request in 'writing 'from a house
holder before sdiclting business on 
the premises.

Red Bluff Fire
RED BLUFF, A fire of un

determined orlsto swept through the 
Macey and Company feed store, 
warehouse and devat(^ early today 
and threatened hornea in the area. 
The blase caused damage estimated 
ml more tban $350,000. There were

i  Bntidsntisl Brimuff elecOaa.**̂  no nporti of lujuitog. ^  ^

Friday Is Deadline 
For Weekend Want Ads

Be Burc to order your want ad tomorrow if you want 
it to appear in The Indepcndcnt-Journafi big Saturday 
want ad section.

If you are listed in the current directory, just phone 
San Rafael 4111 or BUnlap 8-2S51 and ask for an ad- 
takcr. Want ad offices arc located at 1028 B Street, San 
Rafael and 23 East Blithedale, Miíl V'alley.
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Marines $2,100,000 
State School Grant 
Divided In 32 Parts

School diftricts with the laifest 
attendance figurei arent necessarily 
the distrtcU that gH the most 
BumtT from the state.

This paradox la demoostratod hy 
the sUte grants to Marin county 
school districts announced today by 
Dr. Wallace W. Hall, county super
intendent of schools .

Saosallto school district, with al
most exactly the same average daily 
attendance as the San Rafael city 
district, gets $231,267.48 from the 
state, while San Rafael is appor
tioned $147,256;».

The reascm for this. Dr. Hall states 
lies in the basic theory of state aid 
to school districts.

•The stote believes," the superin 
tendent explains, "that each school 
ehüd Is sntitled to at least $148 
ysar spent for his education."

FROVIDES DIFFEBENCI
Some dlstrlcta cannot raise tha 

amount, per student» by their tax 
rates. Dr. Hall points out. Then the 
state steps in and provides the dif
ference between what the district 
collects and $148.

That la Just what happened in the

Honor Duffy 
At Luncheon 
Next Tuesday

Warden Clinton Duffy of San 
Quentliv who recently resigned his 
poet to aooepi an appointment on 
the tdnli authority, will be guest 
of honor next Tueeday at a meeting 
of the Mtn Valley Rotary stub.

Duffy, himself a member oi the 
dubb wm be honored by the pres- 
icoe of several old Mends indud- 
Inc Judge Jordan Marttneill, A1 
Bagshaw and Dr. Lao Stanley. 
Judge Marttneill will act as mister 
of ceremonies.

Complete plans for the program 
have not been formulated, aooord- 
ing to Wallaeo Hayee, president of 
tho duh.

District Ruler 
To Be Present At 
Elks' Initiation

An Italian dinner, a visit from the 
diitrlot deputy grand exalted ruler, 
a oard pady, and Ráüowi'Mi fes- 
ttvltlsa art on tha calendar this 
month for San Rafael KIks lodge No. 
1106.

Sllcs wll get together for a stag 
night thla Saturday at their lodge 
In San Rafael, where Ohef$ Ouido 
BlUanl and Pete OstaggI win pre
pare a delidous feast. A gala pro
gram of entertainment wUl follow 
the food.

October 18 will bo "Brusatl Night' 
at the lodge when the four Brusatl 
brothevs, Ray, Al. Romel, and John, 
wUl bt initiated into the Elks al a 
dinner meeting. Ernest Matthews of 
Eureka, district deputy grand ex
alted ruled, win make his offtcial 
visit that night.

Games, cards and prises wlU high
light tha night of October 27 for the 
Elks. Games win start at 8 p. m. and 
cards wlU be dealt at 9 p.m. Light 
refreshments wlU be served after the 
games.

HaUowe*«i win be celebrated Octo
ber 27, four nights before the-day 
actually fans. An evening of oock- 
tails, dinner, and dancing has been 
scheduled at the lodge.:

case of San Rafael and Sausalito. 
Average dally attendance of districts 
for last year Is in each east about 
1,450.

But San Rafsel's assesssd valua
tion is far higher than that of the 
Sausalito school district.

Or, to put it another way. Dr. Hall 
said, the Sausalito district gets al
most hall Its children from Marin 
City, which has a negligible assessed 
valuation.

It is up to the state, in that evmt» 
to give Sausalito more monoy than 
it gives San Rafael if students of 
each district are to get equal oppor- 
timltlea.

Another comparison is the Tamal- 
pais Union High school and the San 
Rafael High school districts. The 
former has a much larger assessed 
valuation, it including all Mill Valley 
and Ross valley, while the latter gets 
more money from the state.

TAM GETS 1171,4$7 
San Rafael High school district 

receives $204J34.01, While Tam gets 
$171.407. ,

It Is also interesting hers, Dr. Hall 
further explained, that while Tam 
has more high school students of 
teen ages, San Rafael is credited 
with a large average daily attend
ance from San Quentin prison.

State contributions to school oper
ation art based on three factors, Dr. 
Han said. The major Item is equal 
Ization, explained above.

Others are a basic grant of 
least $2,400 or $90 for each unit 
last year’s average daily attendance, 
and allowance for transportation ex 
pense and cost of educating physical 
ly and mentally handicapped chll 
dren. ^

Marin received more In state aid 
this year than it did last year, ae 
cording to figures released by state 
controller Thomas H. Kuchel. This 
year the county was granted $2469,- 
316.20, as compared with $2,044,717.78 
last 3̂ .

Bfarin*» average dally attendance 
show a greater Increase than the 
state average of 9.80 per cent At
tendance in Marin schools Increased 
3 »  per cent.

The total average dally attendance 
. Marin county for 1950-51 upon 

which the state funds are appor
tioned was 15404.

According to Dr. Hall, Marin’s ap- 
portlonmmt wlU be divided among 
he aeveral school districts as fol- 
owa:

ELEMENTARY DISTRICTS 
Black, $4,449J7; Bolinas, $6,954» 

Burden. $2,400; Dixie, $3.400; Fair
fax, $75,859.18; Inverness, $7495» 
Kentfield, $47472.87; Laguna J(dnt, 
$2,400; Lagunltas, $44439.81; Lark
spur, $90,720.93.

Llnooln. $2.400; Marshall, $9,400; 
Min Valley, $311,113.86; Nleaslo, 
3,400; Nova to  Union, $89,86441; 

Olema, $3.400; Point Reyes, $3.400; 
Reed Union, $19,9RiJ0; Ross, $99.- 
327.41; San Anselmo $160,607.79; San

N fW  yAiC4 PROGRAM DIRECTOR
John Hadsell left, receives good wishes on his appointment 

as part Ume program director of Marin YMCA from Fred H. 
Smith IV, right chaiiman of the organization’s board of direc
tors. Hadsell, a student at San Frandsco Theological seminary, 
win supervise Junior Hi-Y and Hl-T clubs In his new position. 
’The new director has had many years experience In working 
with young people while serving as a field executive in the 
Boy Scouts of America.

Phone And Dog Worries 
Irk Fairfax Q)uncil

Rescues Mother
NEW YORK (J>—Brooklyn pa

trolman fVank Manno rescued his 
70-year-old mother from their burn
ing home yesterday by heaving an 
Inner-spring mattress from a sec
ond story window and dropping her 
onto i t  His mother, Bdrs. Louise 
Manno, was treated at the scene 
for minor arms and leg bums.

Jose, $37433.04; San Quentin, $5.029.- 
95; San Rafael city,* $14745649; 
Sausalito, $231467.48; Stinson Beach 
$4.46245;»Tomales Union, $11.933.41; 
Union, $2,400.

OTHER DISTRICT!
San Rafael High, $204434.01; Tam- 

alpais Union High, $171,40747; Tó
males Joint Union High, $3243643; 
College of Marin, $432421.45; County 
School Service Fund, used by the 
c o u n ty  superintendent’s offioe, 
$93,861.14.

Group Leadership 
Class Announced

Latest developmenta in group 
leadership teclmlquee will be the 
subject of an adult education class 
opening Monday at the College of 
Marin. The course will run for six 
Monday evenings f^m  7:30 to 9:30.

Miss Ruth Morgan is Instructor 
of the class, which is expected to 
include representatives of all county 
organizations concerned with youth 
welfare. As a part of the fall term 
offerings of the adult education 
division of the college, this course 
Is open to all interested persons 
without cliargc.

WANTED
Installers ol 

Telephone Eqnipmenl
Electrical communication equipment installers
wanted by Western Electric Company, Inc.,
Experienced or Inexperienced, credit on pro-

gresslve pay scale If you have had recent 
Industrial, military, electrical or mechanical

•xperlonce. Single men 18 to 28, Bring 

. proof of birth record when applying to Cali

fornia State Department of Employment,

1840 Fourth Street, San Rafael, Tuesday, 

October 9 through Friday, Óctober 12. No 
fee charged.

Fkirf&x dty coundl Iftst night 
voted to get better telephone ser
vice for customers In Fairfax and 
to relieve the city of out-of-pocket 
cost of collecting dog license fees 
for the county.

The council will send a letter to 
Roger Kane, manager of the Pa
cific Telephone and Telegraph com
pany office in San Rafael, asking 
him for a meeting to iron out kinks 
in what the council called "poor 
phone eervlce" in Fairfax.

Councilman Harry Heifetz declar

ed that In view of higher rate 
charges the people of Fairfax de
serve better service than they have 
been getting recently. Mayor Floyd 
Elliott cited Instances of long waits

Mexican Art Is 
Lecture Subject

Native arts of Mexico will be the 
subject of the art lecture at the 
College of Marin at 8 p. m. tomor
row, fourth in the current eeriee 
entitled "Art in Today's World," 
with Jorge Acvedo showing colored 
reproductions of tho.great art mas- 
teniieces of Mexico.

Acededo was bom on a Texas In
dian reservation, the son of Mexlcan- 
Indian parents. He has traveled and 
studied extensively in Mexico and 
was a member of a five-man Inter- 
cultural relations group attached to 
the UNESCO World Conference 
held in Paris In 1948. Meeting wUI 
be held In the new art buUdlng.

for connections and lapses In ser
vice.

A letter will be written to the 
county board of supervisors calling 
for a different arrangement of col
lecting dog license fees.

All councilmen agreed that Fair 
fax should either have the county 
collect' the fees or, as Heifetz sug-» 
gested. receive a 10 per cent rebate 
from the collections. Persons from 
unincorporated areas pay the fees 
at the county courthouse in San 
Rafael, while those In cities are col
lected by city officers and the money 
is then turned In.

Copies of the letter will also be 
sent to the other eight Incorpor
ated cities of Marin and the county 
humane society which receives dog 
license fees and maintains the 
county pound.

Yolanda Court Lights
Pacifio Gas and Electrlo company 

representatives and a member of the 
San Anselmo city council will meet
in the near future to discuss Yo
landa court street lighting problems, 
It was decided al Tuesday evening'» 
coundl meeting.

Fairfax Cubs 
Select Theme 
For Meeting

“Strong For America," has been 
sdeeted as the theme for the next 
meettog-of the Fairfax Pack No. 7, 
Cub Scouts, to be held October 36 In 
the Fzirfax school auditorium.

The theme was dedded upon at 
the last meeting held September 4 
when Scouts were shown two sets 
of slides on leadership and achieve
ments possible to the boys.

Members elected to the pack 
coundl were: B. C. Brown, Cub 
Scoutmaster; Nels C. Nelson, assist
ant Cub Scoutmaster; Carl hUze, 
chairman; Walter 8. Price, special 
events chairman; Wnilam Howey, 
treasurer: a u ry  Hdfetx, program 
chairman; Edward Bock and Her 
bert Ingram, councilmen.

George Ketron, commissioner of 
District No. 4; and Donald Maloney, 
neighborhood commissioner for 
Fairfax.

The den mothers for Pack No. 7 
are; Mrs. Walter Price, den 1; Mrs. 
Frank Burke, den 2; Mrs. Carl Sha
piro, den 9; Mrs. Edward Bock, den 
4; Mrs. Donald Maloney, den 5; Mrs. 
William Anderson, den 6.

Mrs. George Ketron. den 7; Mrs, 
Norman Harris, den 8; Mrs. Way- 
land Fairchild, den 9. Mrs. David 
Farber is pubUdty chairman.

Eight boys of the pack and three 
guests recently toured the Little 
Burner company In San Anselmo 
where they were' taken thimigh the 
metal foundry.

Makinf the trip werei Forest 
Bond, LaNorman Bryan, Larry 
Carpenter, Tetry Farber, James and 
Michael Maloney, David Newman 
and Ronald Wunner.

Their guests were Karen Bryan, 
Tom Farber, and Mary Maloney.

The boys were taken to the com
pany by Mrs. Maloney and a com
mittee of Mrs. Norman Bryan and 
Mrs. David Farber.

Another Shipment Arrives 
This Great Offer Repeated

$m00
Allowance

The UJ9. flag should never be used 
for advertising purposes In any man
ner* whatsoever according to the De
partment of the Army.

Sabella's
is a g r o a t  p l a c e

'LUNCH

For Your Old Refrigerator
IF IN OPERATING CONDITION

In Trade On This New 1951

PHILCO
11.CIL it. 

BEFBIGEBATOB
It's the greefesf ‘refrlgerafor 
value ANYWHERE. Exfra space 
fo keep quantifies of food with
out crowding — - newest 1951 
features and full-length design 
— large zero-zone freezer. All 
at the price of other smaller 
refrigerators.'SEE IT NOW.

m cm
AT ONLY $33950

Take 18 Mos. To Pay Balance
Extra Large 

Allowance
a

On Other Models

1421 Fourth Street 
Son Rafael Phene 654

PIANOS t. APPLIANCES

Whrld Champions pick r

•tor Mildness 
■tbrRiiVDr

víí-.í

•k-

ALLIi REYNOLDS,
who pitched 2 "no-hit- ■ .-TbB

ters" this year, reports,
“I’ve smoked Camels a long
time and I know how mild
a cigarette can be. And that
Camel ffavor sure is great!"

ED LOPAL another 21-game 
winner, tried different ciga

rettes. Says Ed, "I picked Camels for 
mildness and ffavor! No other ciga
rette gave me so much pleasure!"

P -  ;■ ; v -P v .-, -v -  .

Mm..}

B. S, tcfiiolils Tóbeme CemiMUir 
Wimtoa-Selem. NartJi Cacelina

VIC RASCHI/ 21-game winner 
for the Yankees, states: "1 smoked 

only Camels for 30 days and I knew 
it was Camels for me. They’re cool 
and mild, week in and week out."

HANK BAUER, heavy-hitting 
Yankee outfielder, says: "Camels 

have everything 1 want in a cigarette 
mildness and swell taste! My own 

30-Day Test proved that!"

MICKEY MANTLE, slugging 
Yankee outfielder, says: "Fve 
tried the different tests. Thirty 
days of Camel smoking con
vinced me Camels are the ciga
rette for steady smoking!"

Xhe New York Yankees have done it
■gain! They’ve proven themselves Amer
ica's leading baseball team. Many of 
the Champion Yankees smoke America's 
leading cigarette—Camels. Like so many 
other Big League stars, they’ve discov
ered that Camels give them just what 
they want—mildness and ffavor. Follow 
the lead of these base ball scan and smoke 
Camels yourself. You'll soon see why — 
after all the mildness tesG —

CAMiL LEADS ALL OTHER 
BRANDS BY BILLIONS!

Other me/er feogwe ffori who smolte 
cool, mild Comofs f

801 UMON 
JIM KONSTANTY 
liU  OOOOMAN 
JiM HEOAN 
"PREACHER" R d  
MIKE OARCIA 
RAY iO O N I

BtUY COX 
JOHN PESKY 
VERN STEPHENS 
EARLY WYNN 
CLEM U 8 IN I 
IU8BA CHURCH

EOOll WAITKUf 
CLYOl KINO 
HOWARD POUfT 
WILUE JONES 
CARL FURtLiO 
MEL PA INH l 
ANDY SEMINICX
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Communists Stew

TEXARKANA, T « , (JPh-Com- 
munlft party members from New 
York to Mexico stewed todiy whlJe 
dtis Hall, fugitive p l i t j  secretary 
arrested !ii Laredo yesterday, stew
ed In a federal conreetioiial instl- 
tutfon here.

Royal Half-Holiday
OTTAWA WV-Princen BUalietb

and her husband had a half-holi
day today from the strcnuoui round 
of their North American royal tour.

Spendinf their second day in Gan- 
ada’s capital, the royal couple had 
the morning to thezr.selves. Their

These two developments followed  ̂first public appearance of the day 
Hall's capture in Mexico City andrwaa a civic hmcheon fOr 360 at a
his swift movement to FBI men at 
the border town of Laredo:

1. A group in Mexico City, in
cluding artist Diego Rivera and 
Communist Manuel, Terrazas, pro
tested the move and said it would 
take Han's case to President Miguel 
Aleman.

3. In New York the Communist 
party called the Supreme Court's 
refusal to review its decision up
holding Ball's (and ten others) con
spiracy conviction "a cause for grav
est atarm.**

downtown Ottawa hotel, at which

PERSONNEL EXPERT—Harry
D. Darroch, formerly of the ex
tension division of Johns Hop
kins univeralty, opens a 10-week 
course in business phychology 
and personnel techniques in 
room 30 at College of Marin 
from 1:30 to 0:30 p. m. Before 
coming to Marin recently, Oar- 
roch was consultant to many 
industrial and business execu
tives in the East, including 
those of Western Electric Co.

AROUND 
MARIN CITY

By J. m. OWENS

Increase in attendance a t Broth 
trhood Council was noted Sunday 
afternoon as a result of work done 
by churchmen and women In the 
effort to Improve conditions around 
Marin Citj,

The topic, **Christi|m Leadership 
in the Home'* Interested quite a few 
who enjoyed talks by several leaders. 
Refreshments were served.

• • •
Several students of Smn Francisco

Theological Seminary at San An- 
eelmo, who live In Marin City, have 
Joined the staff of Sunday school 
teachers at the Community church. 
They are as follows: Mrs. John 
Baird, primary department; Willis 
Csss, high school and college de
partment; and Ray Reise, begmners 
department.

• • •
Oene Clark, House 390, will be de

votional leader in the evening pro
gram Sunday, Octob^ 14, by the 
Christian Endeavor society. The of
ficers are Marva Harvey, president; 
Ledoahea Battle, vice president; 
Donna Teryuels, secretary; Gene 
Clak, treasurer.

two children of leading citizens were
to present them with a windbreaker
for their son, Prince Charles, and a
pair of blankets for their Uttle
daughter. Princess Anna.

• • •

Legion To Meet
MIAMI American Legion

naires, pouring into greater Miami 
for their 33rd national convention 
go to work tomorrow on their num
erous sctivities.

Twelve permanent Li^ion com
missions and a host of subcommit
tees will start their annual meet
ings to consider subjects ranging 
from Americanism to foreign rela
tions. The convention ends next 
Thursday.

• • •

Strong Earthquo*k«
CLEVELAND (/PWohn Carroll 

University recorded a strong two- 
hour earthquake at 5:56:58 p. m. 
ÍPST) yesterday about troo miles 
from Cleveland.

Father Henry F. Birkenhauer, di
rector of the seismological observa
tory. said the quake was believed to 
have been in 'the South Pacific 
ocean, although the exact direction
was not determined.

• • •

Romance To Murder
VICKSBÜRO «>)—After 8S day»

of cramped living on a tiny raft a 
couple of pairs of young unmarried 
people agree "life on this raft Is 
not conducive to romance; we're 
more apt to resort to murder.'*

The two men and two women said 
today that a lot of eyebrows have 
been raised over their 1,800-mile 
trip from New Kensington, Pa., 
down the Allegheny. Ohio and Mis
sissippi rivers to New Orleans.

'Ousf Th« British' Í
CAIRO OP)—Shouting Egyptians,; 

demanding the ouster of British | 
troops from Egypt, demonstrated; 
against Britain today for the second ‘ 
successive day but this time there' 
was no violence. j

Heavy police eaoorts kept order 
as a crowd of thousands paraded 
through Mustafa Kamel square, 
then moved on to the larger Ibra
him Pasha squara to hear speakers 
shout: '

"Down wtii Britain. We want 
the Brif ish to get out of our ooun-! 
try.**

• a •

Russian Furs
NEW YORK «P)—Offldala of thel 

APL Intemational Longshoremen’s | 
Association (ILA) charge that a 40-. 
ton shipment of Soviet furs has 
pierced the union’s ban on handling 
Iron curtain cargoes by being j 

brought Into the country without { 
labels on the baies.

Patrick J. Connolly, ILA execu
tive vice-president, says the 40 tons | 
of furs—from Russia or outer Mon
golia-arrived by ship at Philadel
phia last month.

• • •

Brewery Sfrike
ST. LOOTS MT—A dispute overj

what both company and labor of
ficials term a trivial matter has 
paralyzed one of the world’s larg
est breweries.

Approximately 3400 employees of| 
the Anheuser-Busch, Inc., plant are 
out of work today while 3.700 more | 
face a possible lay-off all because; 
of a dispu'te over whether a htnd-j 
ful of men should work in the base
ment or on the fourth floor.

BIRTHS

Scouts Practice 
Indian Dances 
For Oct. 21 Event

Many of Marin’s Boy Scouts have 
been devoting the past few Monday 
nights in practicing Indian dances 
at Scout Hall, San Rafael, in prep
aration for their Scout-O-Cade Oc
tober 21.

Early this week 30 boys and adults 
spent two hours perfecting the rou
tine of a Cheyenne victory dance, a 
Sioux war dance, and a scalp dance. 
The group calls itself the Antelope 
society of the tribe of Talako.

The tribe has planned a pow
wow at Tamarancho Sunday to fin
ish up two large canvas tepees, un
der direction of Arthur Walenta Jr. 
Tribe members have been working 
on authentic costumes, shields, coup 
sticks, and other articles.

Sunday the high school- 
eollegt age Christian Endeavor held

candlelight pledge service for new 
members and new officers, Ray Ross 
was devotional leader.

School for Christian Service now 
in opermtion in San Francisco, has 
aroused local interest to tiie extent 
that arrangements have been made 
to aid an who choose to attend. The 
school is in session every Monday 
evening for the next ñve weeks. 
Transportation has been furnished 
for each trip. Those taking advant
age of this, opport'unity may Jo'In 'the 
crowd leaving from House IT at 
6:45 p.m.

ANDRIEUX—At San Rafael Gen- j  

eral, October 1, 1951, to the wife 
(Dorothy Harmon) of Clestin An- 
drieux, Novato, a son.

SANTOS—At Ross General, Octo
ber I, 1951, to the wife (Olga Rad- 
mUovich) of Frederick Santos, San 
Anselmo, a daughter.

CARLSON—At San Rafael Gen
eral, October 3, 1951, to the wlfej 
(Elizabeth Inkiebarger) of Gerald! 
Carlson ,San Rafael, a son, 

WEBER—At San Rafael General, | 
October 4, 1951, to the wife (Jor-; 
ene Kirkland) of Sid Weber, Sau- 
salito, a daughter.

MITCHELL—At San Rafael Gen
eral, October 4, 195!, to the wife 
(Lianne de La Fontaine) of Fred 
Mitchell. Mill Valley, a daughter.

KANE—At San Rafael General, j 

October 5. 1951, to the wife (Audrey I 
ELrause) of Alan Kane, MiU Valley, | 
a daughter.

LUEBBERS“ At San Rafael Gen
eral. October 8. 1951, to the wife 
(Aida Simon) of Vincent Luebbcrs, 
Fairfax, a son. |

CAETANO—At San Rafael Gen- j 
eral, October 5, 1951, to the wlfej 
(Thelma Cross) of Anthony Cte-i 
tano, San Rafael, a  son, ^

SHEPARD^At Ro« General, Oc
tober 6, 1951, to the wife (Mari
anne Rattray) of Jack Shepard, 
Glen Ellen, a daughter.

O’Connor—At Ross Genertl, Oc
tober 8, 1951, to the wife (Cflaj 
Osborne) of John O’Connor, Mill 
Valley, a daughter.

RANDOLPH—At Ross General, I  
October 6, 1951, to the wife (Bar-1 
bara Hooper) of Roland Randolph,; 
Tiburón, a son.

PAGANI-At Ross General, Octo
ber 7, 195!, to the wift (Virginia I 
Smiley) of Robert Pagani, San An
selmo, a daughter.

MO'TT—At R a^ General, October 
7. 1951, to the wife (Reith Soule) of | 
Elmer Mott, San Rafael, a son. I

WORLD'S

MOST DISTINGUISHED
WALL PAPERS

NEW 1959 

P A T T E R N S
NOW K IN G  SHOWN by Jean McLain

L\fPERIAL
Glenaait

LOHLKER MURDOCH 
English Impúfü

STOCKWEIX

BIRGI

SCHUMACHER

McFHEE'S

# pAinT
BU T MD SUPPiltS m  {VERB HEED'

1434 Fourth Street Phene 727

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

STORE HOURS 

9:45 A.M. TO 5:25 P.M. 
FRIDAY 9:45 A.M. —  9:00 P.M.

1009 FOURTH STREET, SAN RAFAEL 

PHONE 730

Califorma

COAT STYLES
For

I i 111 e 
w o m e n

• • .  eM gmciaUy 
you who arm 

S* 4” full 0f  leif

CBEANY FLEECE 

COAT, Sizes 917

29.75
100% wool fleecti Cali
fornia styled in the new 
modified pyramid silhou
ette— full, but not bulkyl 
Red, gold, dusty rose.

Cocrts

•í;-' .

2995
Bny M  Loy-Away

CAUrOimA STYLED 
HODiriED PTBAHDS
Full, buf nof bulky— ihaf'f 
fhs p o p u l a r  pyramicl 
silhoueffe story for fall '51, 
and here aro two Cali
fornia versions of it. Note 
the collar, shoulder and 
sleeve details —  they're 
new! So is the increased 
importance of wool fleece, 
available here in red« kelly, 
yarn-dyed gray and yarn- 
dyed beige. Each coat 
rayon satin lined. 8-18.

Fitted Style Short 
Coat, Wool Fleece

19RED, KELLY. 
YARN-DYED GRAY, 
YARN-DYED BEIGE

75
Double breasted style from California, with 

large collar and pocketf, nipped-lfi waist, 
belted back. Average length, 32 inches. All 
wool fleece body is fully lined with rayon satin. 
Right fabric, right colors and a smart style for 
the season ahead! Sizes 10- 18.

All Wool Fleece 
Coals For Girb

16.75
Fleece it a fothion-falk 
fabric in coats this Fall, so 
theso will interest your 
girls — especially in bright 
colors: red, kelly, royal, 
gold, gray or beige! Smart- 
looking wrap stylo with 
wide lapels, tie belt, fob 
ond button-trimmed cuffs. 
Rayon sotlfi linod. Sizes 
7-14.

Lillie Girb' 
All Wool Fleece

12.75
Fleece is wonderful for 
the little girts tool 100% 
wool body Is fully linod 
with rayon satin. Smart
ly styled with gathered 
iMKk and tie belt. Alt 
the new b r i g h t  fall 
colors. Sizos 3-6X.

LITTLE GiBLS' 
TWEED COATS

12.75
100% w o o l  d o n e g o l  
tw eed, fully rayon scitin 
lined. I% id  lintel hood, 
too, for protection ogolnst 
wind and chilli Full cut 4- 
panel back. 8rown, boigt, 
blue or gray. Sizes 3 -OX.

•I*

- .

***
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APPEAL IS PLANNED

U.S. Says Dollar 
Is 'Incompetent'

Federtl tltoroeyi ley ttiej plan 
tn  tramediate appeal afalosl Uia 
rulinf ordeHnf tlie transfer of the 
$68̂ 00.000 Amerfcmn PrMldent lines 
to the R. Stanley Dollar interetts.

Donald B. MacOtiineas, special 
assistant Ü. 8. aitomey, said jm- 
terday In San Frandscso the appeal 
win automatieany prevent transfer 
of the huge steamship line by 
*'keeptnf the situation static.**

He announced plans of the appeal 
shortly after flling an affldavlt from 
Admiral B. L. Cochrane, head of 
the IJ. 8. Maritime Administration, 
protesting the transfer, with the 
Ninth U. 8. court of Appeals.

Cochrane’s aiBdavit charged
transfer of APL would place a vital 
defense operation in ^shockingly in
competent** hands.

He originally submitted the af
fidavit to Federal District Judge Ed
ward P. Morphy who ruled last week 
the government must return APL 
stock to Dollar. Murphy called the 
affidavit Immaterial and refused to 
accept it.

**If they (the Dollar interests) own 
the stock, they are enUtied lo the 
company whether they are tnef- 
flcient or not,** Murphy declared.

Dollar attorney Oregory Harrison 
called the affidavit character assas
sination. adding: **We are prepared 
to prove our own efficiency."

Judge Murphy also refused to stay 
his order of last week.

•’What I am asked in effect by 
the gDvemment is to render abso
lutely ineffective my decision 
This litigation must end some time " 
he said.

Dollar, former San Rafael resi
dent, has been fighting for control 
of the company since 1§45. Seven 
years previously he turned over 02 
per cent of the stock tn Dollar 
Steamship Unes, then on the verge 
of bankruptcy.

Dollar claims he merely pledged 
the stock in exchange for two gov
ernment loans totaling $12,000,000. 
He says that money has been re
paid through eamlnga of APL. The 
government contends Dollar sur
rendered the stock outright.

SONOMANS AWARDED FARMER DEGREE
BUI Taber, (left) and Victor Pozzi, both of Sonoma, are 

really happy over receivliig the American Parmer Degree, and 
a check, each, for fifty dollars at the Future Farmers of America 
converitlon being held in Kansas City, Mo, Here, Victor is 
proudly showing Ms check to Bill. (AP Wirephoto).

Sausalito Church Molds 
Fourth Annual Bazaar

A T oit Office" booth with pack
ages from all over the United States 
win be featured at the fourth annual 
baiaar of the First Presbyterian 
churchft Sausalito, from 11 a. m. to 
4 p.DL tomorrow.

Mrs. Wayne Lenhard and Mrs.
Charles Dubs Jr., co-chajiman of 
the event, said that church members 
WTOÍB to friends throughout the 
country asking them to send small 
gilts for children addressed to the 
church bazaar. The booth under the 
direction of Mrs. Henry Bigall will 
be fixed up to resemble a post office 
window.

Other booths will be m fancy work

If Tax^s Are Imposed, Will 
Dancing Leave San Anselmo?

It dandng an art?
If so, la tbi teaching of an art a 

businessf 
And If It !• a buffnesi, do 8an An

selmo dandng teachera hava to pay 
th t wne Ilcensi let aa Safeway, Ben 
Franklin, and other large Hub City 
business establishments?

These questions were raised Iwke 
this week before 8an Anselmo City 
council.
Aron Tomaroff, 40 Canyon road, 
protested a bin for $29—half a year's

Gregg To Tell 
T  Board Of 
East Bay Meet

Report on Sunday's northern Cali- 
» fomla workshop program In Ricfa- 
' naond will be made tonight at Ross 
' to the board of managers of the 

Marin Young Men's Christian asso
ciation.

The talk win be made by Harold 
Oregg, Forest Knolls, one of lour 
Marin YMÜA representatives at the 
workshop. Oregg, director of Forest 
Famai camp and chairman of the 
Marts Y camp committee, led a 
group OB work of tha camp eommit-

Ikense fee—because he said dancing 
teachers can’t make enough money 
from their efforts to pay the fee and 
stay in business.

His contention was seconded by 
Mrs. Cecile G. Preble, 232 Saunders 
avenue, also a dancing instructor.

Both said the so-called "coopera
tive dancing groups" might be just 
that—but they Involved paid teach
ers who do not post a $50 annual 
license fee.

Later In the meeting, Donald T. 
Wood brought up the same problem.

Others at the Richmond program 
were Jack dmino of Fairfax, who 
attended the youth oommittea and 
membersMp campaign discussions; 
Beverly Luther of Corto Madera, 
who sat in on Inter - association 
cventa and leadership training dls- 
cusstons; and Brad Bayllss, Marin 
TMCA director.

Tha day% avents Included a tour 
of Richmond*! new |000.(K)0 YMCA- 
YWOA memorial youth center. 
Marin "Y" la a Community .Chest 
agency.

He said that in some home buil 
nesses—music and dandng teachers 
Included—he had been unable (as 
city tax collector) to get any money 
for the city.

"The law says the tax collector 
will be aided in enlorcement of his 
duties by the cMef of pollca," Wood 
pointed out. Ha dldnt bother to 
mention he holds both jobs, but did 
say he was perplexed about what 
to do.

"I am supposed to be infordng the 
ordinance," Wood pointed out, **bu 
I would like to have some other ar
rangement made.

Mayor Carmel Booth said she still 
feels the way she did wien the city 
enacted its business license ordi
nance. She wanted—and wants—a 
license fea based on some sort of 
sliding scale, and perhaps on gross

Natianal Letter Week 
Inspires Pastmosters

C. H. (Pete) Hayden in San Ra- Jesse M. Donaldson—he’s the
fael stood by his desk humming a 
tune—"I’m Going to Sit Right 
Down and Write Myself a Letter."

Over in Ban Anselmo, Postmaster 
Manuel Dos Rios pondered the pos
sibility of dropping a line to Mrs. 
Mayme Jory, the postmaster out in 
Manor.

Down in the direction of Mill Val
ley, .Don Urquhart, superintendent 
of mails, pounded out an epistle on 
his battered home typewriter in sup
port of his Richardson bay "Lake 
Merritt** development.

What’s going on In the post of
fice department? Not an April 
Fool's day Joks—simply orders from 
t he boss.

postmaster general—passed out the 
word in Washington today. Don
aldson. a career postal cMef, s&ld 
that next week is National Letter
Writing Week.

He urged all Americans to observe 
it by writing to members of their 
families, their friends, and men and 
women in the armed forces.

Letters, said the nation’s number 
one letter-carrier, "can be a great
source of comfort and happiness.”

And what is more logical than 
postal employees and postmasters in 
Marin taking advantage of the spec
ial week?

Marin City 
Assault Trial 
Is Dismissed

Jury trial of Ruth McLaglen of 
Bfarin City on charges of assault 
against Leroy Thompson, nlneijear- 
old Marin City boy waa cancelled 
yesterday in Sausalito Justice court 
on motion of Deputy District Attor
ney Roger Garety.

Garety explained that the dispute 
in question will be discussed among 
all parties at a meeting In the dis
trict at|mney's office next week.

It was the second jury trial in the 
last two weeks called off upon mo
tion of the district attorney’s office. 
Two other jury trials were previously 
called off when defendants waived 
rights to Jury trial.

booth, chaired by Mrs. A. Leon 
ScMefferly; aprons, Mrs. Jam ^ Ben- 
nison; food, Mrs. Percy Yetnd; white 
elephant, Mrs. Bdward Maclvor; 
rummage, Mrs. B. M. Dimmirt and a 
plant booth.

Mrs. Lenhard Is in chargt of the 
luncheon which will be served from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tea will be 
served from 2:10 to 4 p. m. undwr the 
direction of Mrs. Walter Thomson.

Proceeili wil go to the church 
which has just finished remodeling 
the old manse into an educational 
study room.

The bazaar turkey dinner will be 
held the following week on October 
20 in the church.

S. R. Typewriter 
Business Is Sold

Carl M. Hanson, owner of the 
Sen Rafael Typewriter company at 
1230 Fourth street for the past U 
years, has sold the business to Fred 
D. Wellcn of Santa Rosa. The salt 
was oompleted Monday.

Wellen was formerly In the em
ploy of the Monroe Calculating 
company In Santa Rosa. The new 
ownfr and his wife will commute 
between Ban Rafael and Santa Rosa 
until they find a home in Marin.

According to Hanson, the new 
owner plans to continue the service 
which is being offered by the com
pany at present. He is not plan
ning changes in the organization, 
Hanson said. Amount of the sale 
was not disclosed.

Quits S. A. Board
R. J. Faganini, ITI Los Angelag

boulevard, has resigned from Saa 
Anselmo dvll service board of la- 
view because of the press of prtvita 
business, the council was Informed 
T u ^ay  evening.

LAGSDIN
PHOTOGRAPHY

Family photographs and 
old snapshots copied and 

restored. The pKiect gift 
in the heirloom tradition.

H Pomo Mill Volky
11 Throckmorton 
DUnlop 8-2087

St. Anselm's 
Mission To 
Start Sunday

A week-long mission starts 8un 
day at St. Anselm's Catholic church, 
the Right Rav. John McGarr, pas
tor. announced today .

The mission, which closes Octo
ber 21, will be conducted by the 
Rev. Cornelius O’Mara, S. J., and 
John Brolan, S. J., both Jesuit mls- 
akmaries. ^

Services will be held each day 
during the week at 0, 7 and 8:30 
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. The public 
ii invited to attend the mission, 
Msgr. McOarr said.

DAIRY MARKET
SAN FRANCISCO. iflV-Eggi:
Poultry producers: large grade AA 

77, large grade A 71, medium grade 
A 04. small grade A 44.

Western dairy products: large 
grade A 74, medium grade A 63. 
small grade A 44.

F. M. A. large grade A 72-72^, 
medium grade A 61-01% , small grade 
A 42-42%.

Butter: 03 score 72, 02 score 72. 00 
score 00.

Cheese: loaf 43-44, singles 41-43.

Income or classification of buslnen.
Councilman Jack Skinner slid it 

would take some time to get the job 
done. City Attorney John Buresh 
added, however, that an amendment 
woudn't take too long to prepare and 
enact.

In tha meantimi, teacher Toma 
roll warned the council, "Smne 
musio teachers are moving away 
from here. You aren’t going to have 
anything beautiful In all San An
selmo."

Coundlmen weren’t alarmed at 
the posslbUity of aesthetic sterility 
In San Anselmo. -But they agreed 
tmofig themselves that something 
must be done.

neo * tech
T 8 1 1  V I S I 0  N

InslallatiaB
Antennaa
Repair

STBfCTLY SEKVICI 
Rusty Borne, Owner

Service Shut-Ins 
Entertained By 
St. Cecilia's Unit

St. Cecilia’s Troubactors, a group of 
Marin teen-agers that entertain 
shut-ins throughout the Bay Araa, 
performed last Sunday for ijrvlce- 
men at Mare Iriand.

Their variety show was under the 
directiim of Marie Panichelll.

Performing at Vallejo Sunday 
were Mario Panichelli and his ac- 
cordian, Jeanette Regalia and her 
clarinet, singer Triidl Velez, magic
ian Jimmie James, pianist Lara Ma- 
ketU, knives Wayne Kemmerle, tech- j  

nician Arlene GorgoU. j
Also taking part in the show were 

Arnold Plncus and his band con- i 
sisting of Bill Honsinger, Bill Rich
ardson, Lee Baum, Peter Flute, John 
Metzler and Herbert Wade.

Next rehearsal for the Troubadors 
will be held at the home of Mrs. G. 
Regalia at 7 Clark street, San Ra
fael. The performers are preparing 
a new and larger show for bay area 
wonded veterans.

About 340 tons of meal and 42,000 
gallons of oil were produced as by- j 
products of sealing operations on 
the Pribilof Islands in 1050.

Von Rotz Heads North Bay 
Area Council Of Planners

A. Von Rots of San Anselmo, 
chairman of Marin county planning 
commission, was chosen last night 
as head of tha newly-formed North 
Bay counties planning council.

Von Roti, a builder, is former 
mayor and cotmdlman In San An
selmo. He was selected at a meeting 
near Sonoma.

Representatlvei of Oia Marin 
planners and the city planning com- 
mlssioni off San Rafael, San An
selmo, Mill Valley, Larkspur, and 
Corte Madera heard two officials 
discuss problems In the North Bay 
Area.

George Pingree, assistant right-of- 
way agent for the state highway di
vision, said the major problem hold
ing up land buying for future roads 
is lack of money.

William Shackleton, executive di
rector of the North COast Water 
Pollution board, told the assembled 
planners that his organization is

working on-all aspects of pollution 
to area water supplies.

The North Coast unit cover s  
northern Ma r i n  and the entire 
coastal area north to Oregon.

Novato Merchants 
To Compete in 
Christmas Display

Novato merchants will compete 
for $50 in prizes for best dressed 
windows at Christmas, It was de
cided at a meeting of the Novato 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
night.

The chamber decided to award the 
prizes rather than to buy expensive 
street decorations, on the recom
mendation of the decoration com
mittee.

A. W. Bowman, chairman of the 
committee, was assisted by Peter 
Ferrarese, John LaTorres, Prank 
Perachiotti, and Carl Valentine. 
Decoration of the school and fire 
house is also planned.

M akt
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Mtrrisr

Join ocir

CHRISTMAS CLUB
and accumulate whatever sum you need by easy weekly payments.

There is a size of Club for every purpose and ev ery 
member of the family is invited to join.

N ijW H
( £ > ( m

HWE STERN
sno LOfln 

ASSOCIRTiOR
Branch Office: 
67S Bridge way 

Sausalito, California

Principal Office:
150 Throckmorton 

Mill Valley, California

Our New Club Is Now Open
GET AN EA R LY  START BY JOINING TODAY

Curreni iniereai ratm 3% per annum

Unitarian Group 
To Hear Talk By 
Holland Student

Hanz Vanderford, a College of 
Marin exchange student who comei 
from Holland, will address members 
of the Unitarian Fellowship Sunday 
School as part of their advance ob
servation of United Nations Day.

Vanderford, who is making his 
home in San Anselmo while studying 
here, will view the film "Children 
of :^oUand.” with the Sunday school 
and then amplify It with hit own 
comments.

THESE 
SAN RAFAEL STORES 

OPEN

r  O
Ormnge Juice 
Grapefruit Juice 
Apple Juice 
Corn-on-Cob 
Cut Com 
Fordhoek Limas 
Broccoli Cuts 
Reg. and French Beam 
Chopped Spinach 
Apple Sauce 
Peaa, Carrota Ji Feat 
Mixed Vcg., Lemcmade 
Bruaselfs Sprouts 
Sandwich Beef Sieaks 
Frmch Fri'et 
Succoiach

ALL NAME 
BBANDS

ea. 19
10% discooal 
in dozen lots

m u '"ñ iB á  LOCKERS
224 GfswnfleM Ave., Son Aniofmo, Pliono 6480

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Thure., Oct. 11,7:30 p.m.
MARIN AUCTION

730 FRANCISCO BLVD.

FRIDAY NIGHTS
until Q o'clock I

Tk ALBERT'S
FonrHi and Cenrt StrttH

■k THE CAMEBA CEHTEB
1233 Fenrtli Stnnt

if; GASA MARIN
Fourth and B Strtnts

★  DOLAN'S VARI NART
1419 Fourth StrMt

^  RAT RIME PIANO CO.
1421 Fourth Street

i f  JAY VEE
933 Fourth Street

i f  KARL'S SHOE STORE
441 Fourth Street

k  HEZZEBA*S SHOES
1318 Fourth Street

i f  MODERN EYE SHOP
1021 Fourth Street

i f  MONTGOMERY WARD
1005 Fourth Street

★  J. C. PEHNET CO.
1009 Fourth Street

★  B & N  STYLE SHOP
1307 Fourth Street

i f  ROYCE
925 Fourth Street

i f  SCHWARH RROS.
909 Fourth Street

Shop at your Leisure! 
Shop with the Family!



IF YOU DON'T SIGN YOUk NAME 
YOU DON'T GET LETTEK READ

If you waul four litter reail s i flan Aoaelmo dty council 
meclüifi, licre is one rule to foflow:

Sign four name!
BecauM If you don% Iht letter will land in the wajtebasket 

unread and unnoticed.
l l ia t  policy was pronounced by Mayor Carmel Booth. I t 

followed the reading of an anonymous letter from a reaidmt of 
Toianda court tract commenting on some wild driving by young 
folks.

The letter aslwd that a ''not a through street** sign be put 
on Yolanda drive where it, intersects with Saunders avenue.

But the dty Is unable to do so. Yolanda drive is a throiui^h 
street, Police Chief Don Wood said, although use of it as an 
arterial certainly is not desirable.

A second anonymous letter wasn't even read aloud. Mayor 
Carmel Booth Instructed the dty clerk not to bother with unsigned 
communications.

S. A. Navy Officer 
In Thick of Battle 
In Wonsan Harbor

Lt. Cmdr. Bernard F. Seligman of 
San Anselmo was aboard the des
troyer Yarnall last month in its 
foray in Wonsan Harbor against 
Communist shore battery emplace
ments.

Seligman't vessel spent two days 
blasting the Red guns as well as 
troop concentrations, and railroad 
junctions around the key city. At the 
end of those two days and the firing 
of 1,800 projectiles from the Yamtll 
the Communist guns were silent.

Seligman's hmne is at 86 Valley 
road. He is the husband of Mrs. Ar- 
villa SeOgman.

Technician Posts 
Open At Hamilton

Many vacancies for quallíled 
technicians are still open in the 
B20th reserve training wing at 
Hamilton Air Force base.

Lt. Col, Guymon Penix, command
er of the 2346th Air Force reserve 
training wing, today invited all in
terested men áhd women to visit the 
base and see the 920th in action and 
to attend a monthly meeting of the 
wing In building T-93 October 13 
and 14.

Officer openings a rt due to the 
need for men from medical, dental 
and allied professions. * Openings for 
airmen are available for aircraft 
maintenance technicians, hydraulic 
apecialists, parachute riggers, drafts
men. vehicle repairmen, and specialists in many other fields.

Plan Reception 
For New Pastor 
At Strawberry

A reception for Rev. James For- 
ristal, new pastor of the new St. 
Athanasius parish, Strawberry, will 
be held from 3-5 p.m. Sunday in 
the Southern Marin recreation cen
ter in Tiburón.All parishioners from Tiburón, 
Belvedere and Strawberry have been 
invited to attend, according to Mrs. 
Richard Doyle who is in charge of 
arrangements.

Other members of the arrange
ments committee are Mesdimes Ed
ward Creighton, Jack Ericson, Malt 
Grbac, Ed Gratonik, Charles Yates 
and Laura Donzell.

M. V. Mon To Edit 
Notional CIO Paper

W. A. Millis, Mill Valley resident 
who has been secretary of the San 
Francisco CIO council, left Marin 
this week to take over new duties 
as assistant editor of the National 
CIO News in Washington, D. C.

Ho drove to the capital with his 
wile and two small children.

They have been living at 110 
Highland avenue.

Y M C A  Stresses 
Leadership At 
Training Meet

Five new advisors attended the 
first fall training meeting of YMCA 
club leadem Tuesday, at the home 
of Mrs. Ann .Whitney, Mill VaUey. 
These were; John Shaw, Bill Han
sen, Chad Bolick, and Julia I^ck- 
trd. students at San Francisco Theo
logical Seminary, and Mrs. Brad 
Bayliss of San Anselmo.

Brad Bayliss. county YMCA exec
utive, stressed the importance of the 
group leadership training course 
which begins October 15 at the Col
lege of Marin. The course, 'Tech 
nlques of Group Leadership." will 
meet on Monday nights for six 
weeks.

Plans for special Hi-Y club events, 
including football, were outlined by 
John Hadsell, program director. He 
announced that the b a . s k e t b a l l  
leagues of this Red Feather agency 
will begin early in December.

DetaUs of the "Youth and Gov
ernment" program were presented 
with the suggestion that delegates 
of Hi-Y‘Clubs plan to attend the 
pre-legislative training session at 
Stanford University, November 10.

Mrs. Mary A. Davis, 98 
Dies At Fairfax Home

Mrs. Byron McDonald 
To Be Home Soon

Mrs. Bryon McDonald of Black 
Point will probably be released from 
San Rafael General hospital the 
alter part of this week, according 

to her husband. She has been under 
observation for the past three weeks.

No visitors are aOowed but cards 
sent to her home will be delivered 
to her by her husband.

Morin City Mon 
Jailed After 
Breaking Probation

Ira C. Watts, a man who wastes no 
time in violating his terms of pro
bation, was serving time today in 
the county Jail.

An unemployed Marin City resi
dent, Watts pleaded guilty on Octo 
her 9 to charges of disturbing the 
peace and being drunk on a public 
street. Next day Sausalito .Township 
Justice John J. Miller gave him a 30 
day suspended'sentence and placed 
him on summary probation for a 
year on condition that he not dis- 
t'urb the peace of h:is wife Margaret, 
and their three minor children and 
refrain from excessive drinking..

A few minutes later Watts left 
for home which .he ransacked from 
stem to stern and threatened to kill

Mn. Mary A. Davis, 98, longtime 
resident of Marin, died yesterday 
at her home in Fftirfax.

Mrs. Davis and her late husband. 
Georg# W. Davis, came to Marin 33 years ago after.a life of travel
ing to all corners of th# globe. Davis 
was an employee of mining flims 
which sent him to many countries 
on business. Me died in 1930 fol
lowing his retirement.

A native of the Alsace-Lorraine 
district of France, Mrs. Davis was a 
prominent member of St. Rita's 
Catholic church. Fairfax. She lived 
with a daughter, Mrs. Matilda Ann 
Williams, at 91 Porteous avenue.

Mrs. Davis leaves two other 
daughters, Mrs. Edythe V. Jackson 
and Mrs. T. J. Nalley, also of Fkir- 
fax; three grandchildren, Jack Syp- 
her, Fairfax; Mrs. Waino Maakl, 
Wilkeso^ Wash., Mrs. Russell Carty, 
Tacoma, Wash.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday at 9;30 a. m. from Keaton's 
mortuary, San Rafael. A Requiem 
High Mass will be offered at 10 a. m. 
at St. Rita’s church, Fairfax. The 
Rosary will be recited tomorrow at 
8 p. m. at the mortuary. Interment 
has not been announced.

Music Program Set 
In Block Point

A special music program will be 
presented at 8 p.m. today at the 
home of Charles MoUe and Louis Mahlmann in Black Point.

The program wii be sponsored by 
the music section of the Novato Im 
provement club, according to Richard Lewis, chairman.

Records wlE be played and composers will be discussed. Molle and 
Mahlmann, both musicians, will also 
offer a recital. AU music section 
m e m b e r s  and their piests • are invited.

Cur Auto Production
WASHINGTON (AV-The govern-m ent' is reported to have decided 

to curtail automobilt production 
by about 13 per cent under present 
output and allow 950.000 cars to be 
produced in the first three months of 1951.

The Ü.S. P i^  and Wildlif e Service treated 451,187 premises against rats in 1950.

DEATHS
DAYia—Ih FMrfax, Octob«r 10. 

IMl, Mary A. IMtíb, wilt of the 
late George W. Davis, loving mo
ther of Mrs. Bdythe V. Jackson, 
Mib. T. j .  Nalley and Mrs. Matilda 
Ann Wiliams, all of Fairfax; grand
mother of Jack Sypher of Fairfax, 
Mrs. Euiscll Carty of TXcoma, 
Wash., Mrs. Waino Maakl of Wilke- 
son, Wash.; a native of Alsace-Lor
raine, aged 98 years; a member of 
St. Rita's church, Fairfax.

Friends are invited to attend the 
funeral Saturday, October 13. 1951, 
at 9:30 o'clock a. m. from Keaton's 
mortuary, San Rafael, thence to St. 
Rita’s church, Fairfax, where at 10 
a. m. a Requiem Mass will be of
fered for the respose of her soul. 
Recitation of the Rosary 8 p. m. 
Friday ivenlng al the mortuary.

(10/11-12>• • •
MdOENNA—In* San Francisco, 

October 9, 1951, Emma Marie Mc
Kenna. dearly beloved wife of the 
ate John F. McKenna, loving mo

ther of Ralph Howard, Raymond 
L., and Rosooe 8. McKenna, Mrs, 
Ethel ,A. Smith, sister of Amanda 
Schweisau; a native of Hamburg, 
Germany;, aged 77 ycsxi.

Services Friday at 10 a. ra. at 
Halsted and CO., 1123 Sutter street, 
San Francisco. Interment. Olivet 
Memorial Park. (lO/lO-H)

END OF 
SEASON CLEANUP

Pertobit

Barbeque Specials
Bis Bey. 

Albert 

Eclipse 1, 

Eclipse 2. 

One Brosier 

Twe Brosiers, 

One Broiier

reg. 119.95

reg.
rtg.
reg.
reg.
reg.
reg.

89.95

29.95

32.95

28.50

38.50 

35.00

$84.00

62.95

21.95

23.00

20.00 
27.00 

24.S0
e iu n titr  Limited — Priem Svbjcet T* Chuge Withont NoUc

McPhoil Fuel Co.
917 C Ste Pboiit 116é .. $m  Rofcral

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS1. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE KENTPIELD ETiE- MENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT will receive bids for the furnishing of all labor, materials, transportation and services lor the consinic- tion of an addition to the existing Oreenbrae Elementary School Classroom Building including Six (6) classrooms. Administration Building. Multi-Use BulMlng, Kitehen, Bus Shelter, Corridors, Grading, Paving. Fencing and Playground equipment for which plans and apeciilcations have been prepared.2. Each Did to be in accordance with the Plans and Specifications now on file with Williafhi Corlett, 507 Howard Street, San Francisco 5, California, where same may be examined and copies obtained upon deposit of $25.00 per set, which deposit will be refunded upon the return of such copies in good condition within five days after the bids are opened.3. Each bid shall be made on a form to be obtained at the office of William Corlett, 507 Howard Street. San Francisco 5, California, and must be accompanied by a cerfified or cashiers check or a bk' bond for ten per cent (10%) of the amount bid, made payable to the order of the Kentficld Elementary School District, and shall be sealed and filed with the Clerk of the Board on or before Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1951, and will be opened in public at or about 8:00 P ÍL  of that day in the office of the Adeline E. Kent Elementary School, College Avenue, Kentfield, Marin County.4. The above mentioned check or bond shall be given as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into a contract if awarded the work, and will be declared forfeited if the successful bidder refuses to enter into

said contract after being requested to do so by the Governing Board of the Kentfield Elementary SchoolDistrict.5. Ihe  successful bidder will be required to furnish a labor and material bond In an amount equal to 50% of the contract price and m faithful performance bond in an amount equal to 100% of the contract price, said bonds to be secured from a surety company satisfactory to the Governing Board of the Kent- iield Elementary School District.6. Bidders are hereby notified that pursuant to the Statutes of the State of California, or local law thereto applicable, the Governing Board of the Kentfield Elementary School District has ascertained the general prevailing rate of per diem wages and rates for legal holidays and overtime work in the locality in which this work is to be performed for each craft or type of workman or mechanic needed to execute the contract, which will be awarded the successful bidder.7. The prevailing rates so determined are as set forth In paragraph 87 of the General Conditlmis of me

his wife, according to sheriff’s depu 
ties. He was picked up yesterday In 
San Rafael drunk and sentenced to 
30 days.

Commuters Delayed
SAN FRANCISCO (flV-A broken

axle on the Southern Pacific’s crack Starlight from Los Angeles today 
heM up 11 commute trains from San Jose as much as three quart
ers of an hour. An estimated 7,500 
commuters were effected by the 
delay.

contract documents for these pro-irtlcu-larly made.:ts to which reference is pai
8. *1110 Governing Board of the Kentfield Elementary School Dm- trlct resen^es the right to reject any and all bids and/or waive any irregularity in any bid roceived. Unless otherwise required by law, no bidder may withdraw his bid for a period of thirty (30) days after the date set for the opening thereof.Dated Oct. 9, 1951.GOVERNING BOARD. k e n t f ie l d  ELEMENTARY SOHOOL DISTRICT By FRED GALBREATH ClerkNo. 661-51—Oct. 11, 18, 35,1951

EARLY 
TIMES 

SCORES
AGAIN!

TIP TOP POULTRY
e All Poultry Frteli Drtsftd Daily • Lowett Prictt in Morin • Centrally Located • Convenient Parking

Buy Poultry-Ifs Cheaper
COLORED

FR Y ER S .  4 9 c
Gradt A, Frtsb Dr»»td 

Grade A, Fresh KRIed
VoiHig Hee I H i  WKMm
Turkeys,  5 7 *
Fiieanee # RobbHs # Fresh Eggs # Fish

Tip Top Poultry Mkt.
411 B ST. 
Wholesale

SAN iAPAil •HONI6229
Annamle S Wm. Spatfinl RHaD

Reedport Planning 
is Criticized

(continued from page one) 
objections to population density, spoiling of view, and interruption of 
the "green belt" Tostick said.

Mrs. Gilkey said the 40-foot roads and 70-foot turnarounds proposed by Reedport would not be sufficient 
for the 55 proposed lota on one 
street. She said narrow roads would 
ham'per fire trucks.

Pulkerson pointed out that many similar conditions are found in older areas of Belvedere and Mrs. Gil- 
key answered "That doesn’t m,ean 
others should be built that way."

Attorneys expected to complete 
testimony today, but did not plan to start their final arguments.

[a z a s s a ’s

In San Rafael 
1325 FOURTH ST.

In Novato 
THE PATIO

H íw m A S fír
co M m i

California’s
Favorite Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon

L»rd JQ F s

t i í P Í C ^
SWEATER

Mbir, fvro oeir osdiisiv# features by Lord h it bring you a now haao on ease! Tho slopu. mam at tho tbouldm.* and the bi-angh construction at the rirmhoie means beltef £if, added ireedoim.And this is a truly luxurious sweater^"^ guperli Fm-Kasba blendrdrnXiim  immrted wool, 3D% Im  ̂10% pure cashmere. Bauble ribbed ¥  rmek and krúMd-an euMs and boNom.
Hand wofBoBI».

V

14”
OTHER SWEATERS Prom $10.00

M a n f la s  Lumding 
Clothiern

THIS «HISKT IS 4 YEIRS OLD • M mm

F O O K  
M A R T

Pick yourself a basketful of bar
gains from the bumper crops of 
super savings that fill every de
partment of our market. Here 
you will find on abundance of 
fine foods gathered from the 
forms . . . the orchards . • . 
the canneries of Americo.
Ifs your golden opportunity.

US youR
P R O C rm S/IM B LE  

COUPONS !
I

Tide
1 Giant 
pkg.

WITH
C O U P O N

SboiHm.1 JOT

Tomato Juice 23̂  I CATSUP 2r«r33^46-os. Can I Reg. 14-os. bottle

COFFEE 2 ^  ..83»*
fflSTANT SAMKA

P M IA m i 
UPSIDE d o w n "  

CAKE MIXI
WMm . ,FhiMppb. IroMi l«0waa4CitirlM37<

EGGS 71<*
Ritt Buy, Lg. Gr. A

GORMEDBEEF t i »
Boneless. Our own sugar cure. Good grade.

P O R K R O I S T I b E »
Loin, Eastern grain fed. StricHy fresh.

LAMtCN0PSI>S5<I'
Choice. Largo rib

BACON b5S>
Sliced. MorreH quality.

I I  ■ I I  Shask Portion lb. 55t̂
n H l f l  Butt Portion lb. 62̂

MorreB Pride. Tenderind.

APPLES 3“«25<
Fancy Jonathans. For k IiooI lunchGe.

Celery Hecirts a; 19*
Fancy. Crisp.

Onion 4 “■ 15*
Fancy Yelbw Globe.

Green Beans
Fancy Blua lakee.

Prices are effective Friday 
and Saturday, O ct 12 and 13 We reserve the right to limit 
the quantities. Prices are 
subject to correction for ab- ■ ¡y  —r  normal market changes,

F O O D ' M A R I
SAN RAFAEL

DOWN By'tHE r'aILROAO TRACKS AT Stti 8 lAMAtPAIS
'Pai/i TOita 7(/̂ €T€ Ptcc€4



Romantic News 
In Sausalito

«
s ICr. ABd Ifn . Loolf liA gflm  am

, aioioiindiif tht aofafezoaiit at thdr 
on l y  daugliter f l m  to Bdwiri 
Bogcra of O&kland.

•  •  •* Alfhough plans art nol eomi^tted 
. fbe coupit plan on an tarif aprinf 
; tnarrlaft.

Hi# proQMCttm teidt, a fradn- 
ata of Tamtlpali Hlgli aeiioo!, la 
.omi^ofed with an intttranoe eom« 
 ̂)>aiiy in flan Francisco. Pkirm it tha 
meet oi Ifr. and Mra. Vincent M ag * 
giora of flansalito.

Tht futnm benedSd, brothtr oi 
Eari Rogers and Oeraldint Rogara, 
recelTed hit tchooUnf in Oakland. 
Be is now In the Coast Guard sta- 

,  .tioned al Fort Mason.

. Drama Section Cast 
For Play Selected

At a rtcent meetinf of the drama 
section of Tamalpais Centre Wo« 
man's Club, casting for the play to 
be presented by the raambers at the 
November meetinf was cmnpleted.

Mrs. Thomas Cusick, section chair
man, annouDott that the group will 

; meet from now on the fizti Mon- 
' day of each month.

BASIC DRESS

Marin County Children Awaiting 

Saturday Music Concert Series
Saturday Music Concerts for chil

dren presents its sixth season ooin- 
mtndng Saturday, Oetobér 30, at 
3:30 p.m., at the San Francisco 
Museum of Art, Van Nesi Avenue 
at McAllister Street, San Francisco

Assisting Mrs. John E. Cahill of 
Kentfield, board member from Ma
r!n County, are Mrs. Edwin Weed, 
Bclvedere-TlbiLron area; Mrs. J. R. 
B. Ellia and Mrs. Robert Grady, San 
Rafael; Mrs. WOliam Davis, San An
selmo* and Mrs. Dcmald Helgren 
Rom.*

Saturday Muiio concerts art not 
now to Marin children. Last year 
IS children f r o m  the Lagunitas 
School dMrict alone attended 
three concerts. This year, through 
the enthusiastic cooperation of the 
various PTA groups, county libra
ries. and music teacfaen, children 
wiE attend the concerts from Dom 
inlcan Convent, jthe Ross, Kentfield 
Greenbrae, Wade-lhotnas, Coleman, 
Belvedere. Tiburón, Old Mill, St.
Raphael’s, and S t  Anselm’s schools.

Thanks to the Sunny Hills Junior 
Auxiliary, 10 children from Sunny 
Hills will also attend. .

MISS FLORA MAGGIORA
(S u w d in o  P h o t o )

MARIN C O U N TY  SO C IA L  
AND CLU B A C T IV IT IE S

6 3>wiiftigHl>«tí-Immiaí, Thunday, Oct. H , 1951

Z TU , Ji a dim drtat but with lott
2: ease—not bulk—in Ita deep back 
^pleatl Make it aa a ' background 
jity li  for new Jewelry, scarvee, belts 
>  . . or with peplum (Included) for 
•DtCial

* No. 3360 is out in sins 11, l i  16 
¿11. 30, 36, 36, 40 and 43. Slie 18. 
'‘Sli yds. 39-in.

Send 260 for PATTERN with 
T Name, Address. Style Number and 
;f:«lie. Address PATTERN BUREAU, 
 ̂Independent-Journal, 1036 B Street,

» San Rafael, Calllomla.
; Patterns ready te fill orders im- 
^mediately. For special handling M 
r order via firsi elaai mail fndude 
an extra 6e per pattern, 

w The FALL-WINTER FASHION 
^^OOK smart, up-to-the-minute 
'1105111(010 lor every age and every 

occasion, and also deilghtM sug- 
. gestione lor making Christmas gifts 
^^toys, doll clothes, aprons, undies, 
^ I f t  robes, accessories and other 
wearables. A wonderful book, price 

Ju s t  39 cents.

Nota To Subscribars: 
fathion Book . . . .  20s 
j.if detiradjj

Patterns. . . . . . . .  25e

Miss Hannum 
Is Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Harnett of 
flan Rafael are announcelng the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Carole J . Hannum to Ralph J. Tre- 
even of Fairfax.
Although plans are not definite, 

a wedding in January Is expected.
Tht prospective bride, a gradu

ate of San Rafael High school, Is 
employed in the office of the tele
phone company.

The future benedict, who resides 
with his sisters, Bemlee and Marie 
lYtleven of Fairfax, was graduated 
from Balboa High school in flan 
Francisco and is now a dial Installer 
for the telephone company In San 
Rafael. •

Carole rae one brother, Richard
Mannum stationed in Santa Marla
with the Air Force.

• •  •

M. V. Golf Club Bridge 
Session Continues

Mesdames Wallace Hayes and 
Hairy EMswlck took first place in 
the October duplicate bridge session 
held at the Mill Valley Golf Club 
last week. Their score was 45. Other 
top scorers included Mesdames Rob
ert Boat and Herman Graves, in see 
ond place with a score of 41-plus, 
and Walter Lethbridge and John 
Varney, Sr., in third place with a 
score of 40-plus.

Mrs. E. M. Tobin was refreshments 
chslrman. Duplicate bridge chair
man, Mrs. Lou Long, announced 
that the group will continue to meet 
on the first Wednesday each month, 
at 12:30, for the rest of the year. 
iSach team will make Its own ar
rangements for substitutions. Mrs. 
C. O. SoUom is chairman of the tele- 
nhone committee,

BIRTHDAY PETE 
AT BUSH HOME

In celebration of the ninth 
birthday of Jacqueline Ann Bush, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bush of San Anselmo, her mother 
gave a party recently at their 
home. The guests were mostly 
Jackie’s SL Anselm's schoolmates.

Pink and blue f l o w e r s  and 
streamers decorated the rooms. 
The youngsteff played games after 
the birthday repast was served.

Present were S u s a n  Adam, 
Karen Wendell, Carol Piola, Susan 
Helms, Charles Cervelll, Mary Jane 
Capelll, Mary Ellen McKenzie, 
Janice Llghtfoot, Carol Ann Pratt, 
Virginia Carter, Bernadette Meins, 
Nancy Niederholzer, Ralph Cam- 
iccla, and Ran Robertl.

A family dinner that evening 
also m a r k e d  Jackie's birthday. 
Among those preaeni were her 
grandfather, G. (Joseph) Cordone, 
longtime resident of Sail Anselmo.

Sue Teets Wed 
At Rites In 
Carson City

Louis McBride Jr. and his bride 
the former Sue Teels, are residing 
at 114 Taylor street. Fairfax. The 
newlyweds, wliose engagement was 
announced last May, were married 
at a simple ceremony last Friday 
evening at the First Methodist 
Church in Carson City, Nev.

Por the ceremony, at which the 
Rev. John Swineford officiated, Sue 
wore a gray faille suit with navy 
accessories.

The new Mrs. McBride, who is 
the daughter of Harley O. Teets, as
sociate warden at San Quentin, and 
Mrs. Teets, has one sister, Mrs. 
Donald Walling (LaRue Teets) of 
San Rafael. Sue was gradusfied from 
San Rafael High school in June
I960 and attended College of Marin.

The bridegroom, who Is in' the 
Merchant Marine, will be here for 
the several weeks his ship is in 
port. The senior Mr, and Mrs. Mc
Bride reside in Grants, NM., and 
the young man Is a graduate of 
Grants Union High school.

Deer Hunting
Ernest Smith of Mill Valley spent 

the weekend at his ranch at Hollow 
Tree, on the Eel river, deer hunting.

ili aboift a forpMB aiiiit stenirdesf

M O V I E  T IM E S  

F o r  T o n ig h t
Eh  CAMlNOt «'Angels in the 

Outfield” 7:30-10:10. •'Nature’s 
Half Acre” 7:00 - 9:35. Last 
complete show 9:19.

RAFAEL; "David and Bath- 
sheba” 7:30-9:45. L a s t  Com
plete Show 9:15.

TAMALPAIS: "Rich, Young and 
Pretty” 8:50 only. "Night Into 
Morning” 7:15-10:40- Lest 
Complete Show 8:40.

FAIRFAX: "Three Guys Named 
NOke" 8:49 only.  "Soldiers 
Three*’ 7:00-10:30. Last Com
plete Show 8:39.

SEQUOIA: "Angels in the Out- 
f l e l d ’* 7:45-10:15. "Nature’s 
Half Acre” 7:10-9:49. Last 
Complete Show 9:25.

LARK: "Kon ’nki” 8:00-10:04. 
Last Complete Show 9:10.

MOTOR MOVIES: "Mr. Belve
dere Rings th e  BelP 7:05- 
10:25. ‘Tugitlve Lady” 8:55 
only. Last Complete Show 8:58.

RAFAEL
2a

€MS>t)rF»x pmnft

The WarríotTi 
The Womaiii 

The Worli 
o f

Programs this season will Include 
m percussion demonstration by Wal
ter Larew of the San Francisco 
flyxnphony Orchestra m  October 30 
featuring snare drums, chimes, bells, 
and Latin American tnsüiimfnts.

Ann Everlngfaam, harpist, and a 
Woodwind Choir front  the flan 
Francisco Symphony will be on the 
program at the October 37 concert.

"Opera In Miniature,” presented 
by Austin Mosher and his lYouba- 
dours on November 3 will bring the 
season to a close. Selections from 
•‘n ie Mikado.” "D<mi Giovanni.” 
"Barber of Sevillt,” and "La Bo- 
hemeV will be sung.

Tickets are available at Hoy’s 
Radio and Music Stores in San An
selmo and San Rafael, and at Lar
son’s Melody miop In MiU Valley.

Marin oounty 
their ehiidren to

mothera
the concerts in

clude Mrs. John MenMea» Mrs. Rob
ert Bums, Mrs. Gfenn Anderson, 
Mrs. Howard Hammond, Jr., Mrs. 
Dudley Miller, Mrs. John Meigai, 
Mrs. John BoUes and Mrs. Harold 
I^foni. 9

Music students of £fmt. Bliaabeth 
Boris wbo will attend include Allred 
Schwarts, Marilyn OobeU, Tania 
Kaido  ̂ Laurencs Draylus, Jacklyn 
Larson, Kathsrins Baybum, and 
Mary Penhalle.

Saturday Muslo is sponsored by 
He board of directors, which is com 
posed of 16 musically-minded wo 
men, and a number of public- 
spirited citizens who help support It 
financially. It is a non-proHI or< 
ganization.

Margery Patton To Become 
Mrs, Tipper On November 4

SmHA]
f ! i  RAYMOND MASSEY • K e O N  MOORE 

^ D A R R Y L  F . ZANUCK>«>«"1gHENRY KING
p r ic e s  t h is

ENGAGEMENT ONLY
Gen. Adm, - _________ 1.30
Loge--------------------- 1.50
Ju n io rs___________
Children ____________ 25c

(Ind. Tax)

moTOR m oviEs
1000 FRANCISCO B LV D .
ilC LAST TIMES TONITE

:Ar Cli&OD Webb iir

Margery Ann Patton has ehostn
November 4 as her wedding day and 
will meet Edward Tipper before the 
altar at St. John’s Church in Ross 
for the nuptial vow exchange which 
will be at 2 o’dock in the afternoon.

Margery’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Har
old Patton, who Is residing In Fort 
Lewis, Wash., where her husband 
is stationed, will be matron of honor. 
Miss Barbara Hosmer of San Rafael 
is the bridesmaid.

Edward Tipper of Willita is to 
stand with his son as best man and 
the guests will be escorted to their 
pews by Carl SandaM and Russell 
Moran, both of San Rafael.

4-M GROUP 
IN STOCKTON

Wanda Boero and Pat Yeo, 
4-M Ridinf Group delegates of 
San Anselmo left today for the 
State Horseman’s Convention at
Stockton.

Leaving tomorrow will be the 
4-M captain, Pauline Dietch of 
Mill Valley and Mesdames Flora 
Laster of San Anselmo; Marie 
Marguiero, Fairfax; Ma ry  
Brown. San Rafael; Lila Ka- 
berman, San Anselmo; Sis 
O’Brien, Muir Beach.

At the flan Anselmo home of Mar
gery’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
V. Patton, the wedding reception will 
be held.

On return frofii the honeymoon 
trip the young couple will reside in a 
San Rafael apartment. The future 
bridegroom, a iraduate of Purdue 
University, is with the Pacific Gas 
and Electric Co. in Its San Rafael 
Division.

In honor of the brldi-eleet was 
the red and white kitchen shower 
given by Mrs. John Parkin recently 
at her San Rafael homo. Assisting 
the hostess wae her sister. Miss 
Claire Lees.

The red andf white theme was car
ried out in the decorationi and on 
the basket in which the gifts for the 
future Mrs. Tipper were piled. On a 
large cake was a message of con
gratulation.

Guests were Margery and her 
mother, and Mesdames Fred Vol- 
berg, Henry Flatter, Ernest Hall, 
Michael Leveroni, V i n c e n t  Mc
Carthy. Reginald Cooley. E lm er  
Morrison, Michael Regan, Vernon 
Thompason, James Phillips, Grove 
Reid, Doris Norveil and Kay Mac- 
cait

And Misses Sue Teets, Ann Blum, 
lifarllyn Marsh, G r a c e  Coneeny, 
Tina Cunningham, Barbara Hosmer, 
Shirley Patrick, Marie Caletti and 
Pat Parley.

MISS MARGERY ANN PATTON
( P h o t o  b y L a g s d i n , M i l l  V a lle y )

FAIRFAX HOME 
OF NEWLYWEDS

Residing in Fairfax are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Camiccia who 
were married In Reno October 
6 .

The bride, former Thelma 
Pritchlee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Pritchlee of Lark
spur, is the twin sister of Mrs. 
Eugene C or do ne  of Manor. 
James and William Pritchlee of 
Larkspur are brothers of the 
hride.

The newlyweds were both 
gradauted from Tamalpais High 
school and the benedict is em
ployed with the t e lephone  
company.

Unitarian Group 
Giving Party

The first benefit party to be 
given by th e  young organization, 
Unitarian Pellowihlp of Marin, will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Albert 
Brinckerhoff In Falrhills.

Proceeds from the dessert and 
hrldge-and-canasta party will be 
used to buy equipment for the 
group’s fast-growing Sunday Scbooi, 
which meets in Scout Hall, flan 
Rafael.

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Kenneth L. McKinnon, v^ose 
husband, Dr. McKinnon, la presi
dent of the Fellowship. Also on the 
planning committee are Mesdames 
Brinckerhoff, Joe Nakanlshi, Ron
ald V. Grew and Harry N. Press.

f

WELLMAN

OPEN DAILY 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 8:15 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Specials for Friday, Salnrday, Sunday

FROZEN 
FOODS
19c Variety

2 pkgs. 35c
Jiffy

COOKED
RICE

Long, Rtody te serve

12 oz. can UN
Hunt's

CATSUP
Large Btl. 15:

BACON
Hermel's Hinnesote

Lb.53e

Posf Toasties 2 FOt

LARGE PACKAGE

MAYONNAISE - 3 7 <
BEST POODS

WAX PAPER - 1 7 '
SILK, 12S FT. ROLLS

TUNA LG. CAN 21'
SOUO PACK, FANCY U6HT AAEAT

EGGS
SMALL NUUID

DOZ. 4 8
MACARONI

TRUPAK, 100% SEMOUNA

POUND PKe. 15'

Peach - Pineoppb

PRESERVES
Lady's Choice

2 lb. jar 39»
Krispla

CRACKERS
Lb. Pkg. 2Qc

Ormge ond Graptfruif

J U I C E
' Monarch Brand

46 oz. can 27c
GoMen State

M I L K
4 tall tins 4Qt

WHITE KIMG
's r2 9 c ‘i^'S9c

ÜO M A
DESSERT WINES 

eld price 79c
5th Now

eer
5 DE AA

3ine

We Lead In QaaUiy 
At Lowest Prices SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE Ĉ omparS' 'Onr Every 

Day Prednee Prices

BANANAS 2  ̂29
GOLDEN RIPE

SPINACH 2 29
CEUO BAGS

POTATOES I0r45
U.S. No. 1 GEMS

APPLES 4 25'
DEUCIOUS AND ROME BEAUTIES--------- 38 lb. Box 1.95

OUR UNADVERTISED SHELF PRICES ARE LOWER. SAVE MONEY BY BUYING ALL YOUR FOOD
SUPPLIES AT CHARLIE'S MARKET 

4th and G Sn. PheM l97 Son Refoel
MARIO’S FISH & POULTRY DEPOT IS RIGHT NEXT DOOR _______



TENNIS CLUB 
LUNCHEON

*A 0*7 ftt ttu  Circus'* was 
th t them* of the Mill Valley 
Tenuis Cluh’s annual Jinx day, 
Wednesday Mesdames Stewart 
Bostwi<± and Marie Shea were 
co-chairmen of the day. and 
members and fuests were re
quired to wear “appropriate** 
attire, or be fined one dollar.

Mesdames Rutherford Gillil- 
lan and John McDonnell were 
in charge of resenratiorij. Assist
ing with arrangements for lunch
eon and Jinx were Mesdames 
Jack witt, Ernest P. Brown, Al
vin Baukoi John Hughes, Don
ald Stemloff, Horace Brown, 
and PhlUp T. Smith.

AT DOMINICAN Saturday the annual 
Play Day will be held with the girls in the
high school hostesses to students of other 
girls' schools in the Bay Area. A horseshow 
will take place in the afternoon. Above are 
three Dominican girls who will ride, (left 
to light) Ginger Dick, Martha McEiicrncy 
and Reyla Graber. Adrienne Smith, presi
dent of the Girls Athletic Association, which

sponson the event, announces that ball games 
and archery arc scheduled for the morning. 
About 500 girls are participating, including 
students at Katharine Branson School, St. 
Rose’s Academy, Saacd Heart Academy, 
Miss Burke’s School and Miss Hamlin’s, San 
Francisco, Santa Catalina school at Del 
Monte, Anna Head’s in Berkeley and Castil- 
leja, down the Peninsula. (Photo bv Les 
VValsh).

Drake Hi Students 
Form Dance Group

A newly formed folk and square 
dance group, composed of Sir Fran
cis Drake High school students, 
meets In the drama room in the old 
building, at 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Thurs
day nights. The members have 
called their organization, ‘The Ship 
Wrecker».’*

James Moore of Belvedere, well 
known square dance caller, is with 
the group every other Hiursday 
night. All students of the school 
are invited to attend.

MARIN COUNTY SOCIAL 
AND CLUB ACTIVITIES

MODEST MAIDENS

Wool **Scrap** Afghan

•4 .*  ' .
60IN61!) uPitíE 6H0ÍT--H1E ONLV WMP OF 

Cn>eiE< HE CAN VMRttE A«£ iPOON imilBi I t '

Flowers From Hawaii 
At Woodwardia Party

Beautiful flowers flown from HUo, 
T. H., decorated the San Rafael 
home of Mrs. Joseph Codonl for the 
recent meeting of the Officers Club 
of Woodwardia Circle. Orchids were 
massed on the mantel. Anthurium 
and birds of paradise were arranged 
about the rooms and leis garlanded 
the rcfrlshment table.

Mrs. Foster Lawrence was co- 
hostess with Mrs. Codoni. Others 
present were Mesdames Mose Dur
bin, Augusta Hinrlchs, Florence Jar- 
boe, Annie Curry, Charles M. John
son, Charles Fisher, Lawrence Han
cock, Eleanor Abraham, J o s e p h  
Bright, Dr. C. B. Musante and Ed
ward Peterson.

• • •

Redwoods Presbyterial 
Meeting October 23

The fall meeting of the South- 
West District of Presbj^erlal of the 
Redwoods will be held at the Red
woods Church at Corte Madera on 
October 23, with Mrs. Frank Raney, 
director, presiding.

The meeting will convene from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and will include 
an officers training period, the 
theme “Power in Action.’*

The Pidelis Society of the Red
woods Church, headed by their 
President, Mrs. W. B. Graham, will 
be hostesses for the meeting.

The president of Redwoods Pres
byterial, Mrs. A. R. Jewel of Imola 
will attend the meeting bringing 
with her the following: Mrs. Ber
nard Montgomery of Vallejo, Pres
byterial program director, Mrs. 
Aaron Miller of Sausalito, director 
of world service, Mrs. Ray Foster of 
Novato, fellowship, Mrs. N. D. Platt, 
vice-president and Mrs. Willis La- 
mott of San Anselmo, chairman of 
missionary education.i # • •

Williams Are Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Williams 

of Mill Valley were hosts to several 
friends recently at an Italian din
ner in their home on Walnut avenue, j 
Messrs. and Mesdames Milton Me
ander, Gerald Gooch. Victor Reed 

and Kenneth Bowman were their I  
guests.

419
By CAROL CÜRTIfl

Lightweight, warm, color, Inex
pensive! Easy to make? Very! So 
g il t  puts it in the highly desirable 
glass. The one we made is done in 
bright red. bright green and cinna
mon brown outing flannel squares, 
each square “turned over” at one 
eomer to make an interesting and 
unusual design. Each square is 
joined to- the nest by simple but
tonhole effect crochet. Each square 
measures Inches. You can use 
old wool materials, in the interests 
of economy, and come out with a 
mighty handsome afghan, too!

Send 25c for the Wool “Scrap” 
Afghan (Pattern No. 419) complete 
cutting. Joining, crochet instructions, 
color schemes. YOUR NAME, AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to 
CAROL CURTIS, Independent- 
Joumal, 1028 B street, San Rafael, 
California.

Patterns ready to fill orders im- 
mediately. For special handlinr of 
arder via first class maU include 
an extra 5c per patlcm.

PHIL SMITH 
HAS A PARTY

Philip Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip T. Smith, of Mill 
Valley, was host at a dinner 
party on his birthday, last week. 
Guests were Steven Retter, Pablo 
Perry, George Cagwin, Barry 
Batchelor, Glenn Smith, Dick 
Smith, and Philip’s brother, 
Gordon, The stag party went to 
Tamalpais High school football 
game after dinner.

Me? I Do My Buying In . .

Fairfax
dc Greater Vaiuea dc Ea*y Parking

Crippled Children 
Society Conference

Attending th e  silver anniver
sary meeting of the California 
Society for Crippled Children to 
be held in Fresno Saturday and 
Sunday will be Mrs. Evelsm B. 
Levy, president of ths Marin 
County Society, Mrs. Dare Morgan, 
first vice president and education 
chairman, a n d  Mr s .  Paul 
Hammer, seals chairman.

Tha meeting will give an 
opportunity for the members to 
exchange ideki for the promotion 
of assistance to crippled children 
by care and education.

MEL'S FOOD CENTER
We have fresh fish every day of the week

Complete Stocks, CoiirteoBS Service
At Competitive Prices

Just Arrived!
A new shipment of Imported 

, Lombswoot sweaters mode in 
Hawick, Scoftond.

These fashion-right imports ore hand- 
fashioned and woter treated for one 
full yeor to insure ogoinst shrinkage.
Long sleeve sltponi . . . they are o 
must for every wardrobe.

Heavenly eolate of:
Wavecrest Green 
Cambridge Blue 
Navy 
Natural 
Brown

A phone call or post card will hold one 
for you. Excellent Christmas presents for 
any and all ages. É l f i  I I A
Priced at imly ----------  91D «1K I

LOUIE'S SHOE SERVICE
51 Bolinas

Expert Shoe Repair 
Work Guaranteed

Fairfax Pet Shop & Nursery
52 Bolinas Phene 3905

NURSERY STOCKS
Cut Flowere for AH Occa$ion$

Josephine's Smart Shop
33 Broadway Phene 3962-J

BV DEMAND! OPEN FRIDAT EVENINGS TIL 9:00 P.M.

HOSIEITSALE LO O .. 1.35

Audrey's Sportswear
Separates

407 Son AMtbno Ave. S<M Ansehne

MEL'S FOOD CENTER
Finest top qiiolity merchandise

Fast, FREE DeHvery in Fairfax

FAIRFAX MARKET
14 Bolinas Phene 3408

"25 Years of Quality and Service''

Fairfax Variety Store
41 Broadway 

RUST CRAFT GREETING CAROS 
J. P. COATES YARNS AND THREADS 

NoHens, Gifts, Stationery, Toys

Fairfax Lumber Co.
Phone 2608 or 1414 

Lumber, MUlwork, Building Materials 
PITTSBURG PAINTS 

Open'til Neon Satnrdoys

THE PARENTS' 
CORNER

By RICHMOND BARBOUR, Pk 0. 
Ouidonce Counstllar

Sponsored by California Congress of Parents ana reuCrim

Youngsters Are More Influenced By 
Friends Than By Their Parents

After the first six or seven years 
of life our kids learn more from 
their friends than they do from us. 
They become the kind of youngsters 
their friends want them to be. Often 
that’s not what we parents would 
prefer.

Doubt that? Then look at any 
immigrant family. Watch immi
grant kids become Americans, no- 
matter how hard their parenta tryS 
to make *em stay foreign.

That's why I  keep yakity-yaking 
about raising your kids In a good 
neighborhood. Raise them where 
theyll have decent companions. It 
is really a must If you put their 
welfare first.

Membership in good clubs will 
help give your youngsters the right 
companions. Not all kids enjoy 
clubs, but most of them do. I  hope 
yours do.

What clubs? Cub Scouts, Oray-Y,

Campfira Girls, Girl Scouts. Boy 
Scout», Hl-Y, Horizon Club», Y- 
Teeni, Boya* Clubi, Inc., various 
YMCA gym club», ditto YWCA

fpadal activity gntipa. Most aehoo!
dul» com» in the asm» desirable 
category.

Smn» e lt tb s  should b» avoided. 
Particularly you should try to keep 
your sons and daughters out of the 
secret organisations t h a t  imitate 
college fratemitlea and sororities. 
Too often thay lead nice kids into 
trouble.

I ’Ve been watching one of the 
country’s best demonstrations of the 
valut of well-led clubs. In one city 
a men’a luncheon* club, the Opti
mists, pays Ih» c o s t  of hiring 
capable young adult leadera to 
muscle in on unled young gangs. 
They prefer gangs which are plainly 
headed fOr trouble. The young men 
gradually get the gangs organized 
itoo regular clubs. Eventually they 
afmiate with üie YMCA. It's a

pftctleai dilfnqneney • preventioa 
program and it works.

The dubs Fm talking about are 
now getttaf launched Into tha year’s 
activities. R is a good time for your 
kida to Join them.

*W  M .T?̂ .
«Mi ASK u s  ABOUT ff

Open Tonite T-§ pjn.

MARIN IfODEL-CBAFTB 
8 ii San Anselne San Anielm»

Phene 3321-J

If a homemaker la of average 
height, the floor of the sink in her
kitchen should not be less than 
three feet and two inches from the

personalized christmas cards
#  choose now while solecfion is still complete

#  choose now at your leisure, without pressure, and 
before the crowds

#  chooie now, frdm unique designs by America's 
foremost artists, priced from 3.75 for. 25, with name.

moderntrend
1027estrta» SOB rofotl

ALPINE MARKET

W« new do onr own 
FREE DELIVERY IN FAIR
FAX, SLEEPY HOLLOW. 
MANOR. Every  day 
except Siinday. CaH 
2160 or 8120 before 12 
neon.

BUTTER
SUNSSINE KUSPy GBACKEBS

Clever
Solid Pack lb. 
1st QnoKty

M J.B. COFFEE

HUYONNUSE
PEACHES
Economy, No. 2V2 can. 23

MARGARINE
CHEESE
Sylvester, 2 ib. box 69

sa m w rn e a m sro M M
mmmse

From “Bev” Carson's complete 
stock of Grade "A” or "AA" 
Value Buys

COBNED POBK LEGS “■ 59* 
SMOKED SPABEBBS »>■ 59* 
Comei Beef TOKCPES 39» 
SMOKED HAH HOCKS a  39<
sm^mmsmmmmmem^^^m^mm^mm^emmemmmsismummammmmmeisssssumsmmaimmmmmsmmeas

Corned Pork Shoulders A 39* 
BKEASTOTLAMB n> 39» 
Fresli Sronud CHUCK 80*
Swift's Sliced BACON 55^

POBK & BEANS 
PANCAKE FLÓDR 
HONABCH PICKLES 
BABY FOOD 
KAROSYBUP 
FACIAL TISSUE

BIO GRANDE
No. 1 can

SPERRY’f
28 oc. bo x

25« 
19<

rt I .  J . 3 9 ^

3 - 25 »*
GERBER’S Strained 
or Jr. - i% ox can

LIGHT OB DARK ■  | | | |  
pint Jar 1 9 ^  

COUNTRY CLUB
S09 coun t 17*

AVOCADOS
LARGE

ea.15c
GRAPES

SEEDLESS
2 lbs. 15t

CAUUFLONER
large  heads

ea. lOe

RADISHES
OB GREEN ONIONS

bunehSc

DRYOHIONS 4 lbs. 15c
These Alpine Speciob Are For Fri., Sot., Sun.—  Oct. 12,13,14—We Reserve Right to Limit quantities

ALPINE AAARKET
45 BBOADWÁT. FAIBFAZ 

Ph. SR. 2160-8120; A1 Boyajiaa, Prop. Opea Daily 8 bah.- ?  p.m.; Sonday 9 a. n.- 7 p. m.



eonOltlAL COMMíNT

High Cost Of Living is 
Giving Us A Rough Time

The high coit of Ifvlng—and doing businett 
—if giving ui a rougii time.

And we can't think of anybody that the **us** 
doetn’t include.

The houicwife who fi trying to feed the 
family on a budget certainly doesn't have to 
be told about rising costs.

Neither does the home builder who is trying 
to build a home at a reasonable price in the 
face of unreasonable rises in costs of con
struction.

The *‘us" also includes the Independent- 
Journai.

Already ŵ e have had to announce an increase 
of more than TO per cent in our national ad
vertising rate, effective Jan. 1. Unless the pres
ent trend is suddenly halted, other rate in
creases most certainly will have to be made. In 
this we are not alone. Los Angeles and San 
Diego n:w$papers raised their single-copy price 
to 10 cents. Several newspapers about our size 
have upped their price to 7 cents and others 
most certainly will follow.

One of the chief raw materialf of a news
paper is "nCTvsprint" paper. When World War 
II ended, we were paying |72 per ton for paper 
delivered (in San Frandsco — wt pay the 
trucking cost to Marin in addition).

Today the manufacturer's price is $116 per 
ton, an increase of more than 50 per cent. And 
while the price was jumping more than 50 per 
cent, our coniumption inaeased almost by 
geometric progression, because our circulation 
has more than doubled since the end of the 
ŵ ar and w'e print substantially more pages- 
per-day now than then.

To compound the problem, our manufifr 
turer can't supply our needs. We have to get 
newsprint wherever we can, paying whatever 
price k demanded. And the current "gray 
mirktt** price ranges up to $550 per ton.

Fortunately, we have located a papermill n 
a porthem state which has agreed to make a 
limited quantity of paper for us on a kind of 
cost-plus arrangement. But it happens that 
the mill doesn't ordinarily make newsprint; 
its machinery is designed to produce a different 
product. So when it switches to newsprint, pro
duction is slow and costly and quality leaves 
considerable to be desired.

Tkit paper costs us about $220 per ton, d^ 
livered (in San Francisco). That isn't good, 
but it is far better than paying gray market 
prices up to $550.

On an average now the Indepcndent-|ournal 
uses about two tons of paper per day. Wc used 
considerably less than one ton a day when 
World War II ended. So our ddiy  newsprint 
cost has jumped from about $50 per day in 
1946 to $440 per day, now that wc are using 
the cost-plus paper in 1951.

HAL BOYU'S COLUMN

And remember, paper Is just one item. We 
don't have to tell you what's happened to 
wages. The cost of type metal h u  more than
doubled: matrices, ink and everything else 
that goes into newspaper production has risen 
sharply.

Where the end is, wc don't know.
There are two courses open to ui.
First, we could "retrench.'' We could cut 

down the size of our paper drastically, saving 
materials and possibly cutting down the num
ber of people employoi 

It goes almost without saying that we don’t 
want to do that and wouldn't even consider 
it except as a last resort.

Second, wc can raise our prices, both to ad- 
vcrtiscrs and fubscribcri.

But this has its bad effecu. The small busi
nessman trying to get established may be 
priced right out of our advertising columns. 
That doesn't hurt ui as much as it hurts him; 
keeps him from advertising and growing into 
a bigger and better business in our community.

On the circulation side, the value of a news
paper as a force for good in its community 
is in ratio to the number of people that read 
ft. Practically everybody these days can afford 
a 5-cent newspaper. But can they afford a 
10-ceni one every day, what with cvciything 
else they have to buy going up tool 

In the end we think the economkt of the 
thing would work in our favor. As our prices 
go up, wt would have smaller papers and 
fewer to print—our costs would decline while 
our income remained about the samt.

But that wouldri^t fulfill what we feel is our 
responsibility to our community. The way wt 
see it, a newspaper should strive to open its 
advertising columns to the greatest number of 
individuals ind busineis orginizationi possible, 
and should strlVc to bring in  lubscription prict 
into the economic reach of the greatest number 
of citizens possible.

When and if the Independent-Journal is 
forced to raise in  advertising and/or circula
tion rates in the future, rest assured it isn't 
because we enjoy i t  

It's just a question of whether or not we 
continue to provide the community with a 
daily newspaper at all.

MATTER OF FACT

How One Man 
Won Control
Of F.P.C.

B f 10SBPH ALiOP
WASHINGTON-In Ih t RFC- 

Bill Bojle-UlliofoM tovestigmtlons, 
congress Ms been reolinf for pern- 
nuts as usual, wblle Ignorlnf the 
fianl Idalio potatoes. BFC loans 
are gmaU stuff In tbs business- 
politica-govemment game. T h e  
big stakes are government deci- 
lions — often obscure decisions— 
which transform the profit pic
tures of whole industries, and oosi 
or save ths American people quite 
literally billions of dollars.

This reporter has been oonduct- 
ing a necessarily somiwhat string- 
halted private inquiry into wMt 
has been Mppening to the bif 
stakes in the Truman administra
tion. The fairly hair-raising re
sults are typified by the story of 
how the federal power commis
sion has been quietly captured by 
the industries II is supposed to 
regulate.

IF ANY ONE MAN can claim 
to be the general of the long fight 
to take over the power commission, 
with its Immense authority over 
electric power and natiiral gas, 
that man is Senator Robert S. 
Kerr of Oklahoma. Senator Kerr, 
a pious man who teaches Sunday 
school, is said to have made his 
first big step upwards on life’s 
ladder by getting permission for 
the Phlllipt Petroleum Company 
to drill oil wells on the lawn of 
the Oklahoma state capitol. From 
this promising beglnnijig, he has 
never looked back, becomlnf many 
times a millionaire, the owner of 
vast oil and gaa properties of his 
own, his state’s governor, then its 
senator, and the close crony of 
the president of the United States.

Senator Kerr’s not wholly dls- 
interestfd aim was to rtllevt the 
natural gas Industry of Federal 
Power Commission rato-maklng. 
When he began his long fight, 
back in 1945, he had one ally— 
ex-Dartmouth Professor N e l s o n  
Lee Smith, named to the eommia- 
sion as a progressiva Republican 
in 194S who had Joined the in
dustry side almost aa soon as 
he was appointed. Smith and 
Kerr no doubt found a link in 
Smith’s Mend and New Hamp
shire neighbor, Ross Oamble, who 
represents the Texas Eastern Oas 
and Transmission Company in the 
Washington lobbies.

DEFINITELY OFF THE HIT PARADE

WHAT OUR READERS SAY

At list we know what happcni when an ir- 
resistiblc force meets an immovable object. 
Thjit runaway Czechoslovakian train got 
through the Iron Curtain, didn't it?

, Some people have all the luck — a Georgia 
12-year-oId has found 48 four-leaf clovers on 
the family iawn.

Ought To Be Some Way To Get 
Umpire Into Gome Of Baseball

NEW YORK («5 -  A baseball 
umplrt ia like a symphony orches
tra conductor. He dlraets the play- 
tra. but ha doesn’t make the muiie.

XJhllka tha symphony oonduetor, 
the baseball umpire doesn’t  share 
la tha applause.

H t has a lot of prohlems. No
body loves him except maybe his 
wife. And. like ae not, when he 
rtttuns from a hot hard day be
hind the plate, she says accusing
ly:

”Why did you call tM t third 
pltohed ball to Ed Stanky in the 
fourth Inning a strike? 1 was 
watching the game on television, 
and tM I wai a ball if ever I saw 
one. Maybe you ought to get some 
giaieet. Honey.”

HAVING EARLIER listened to 
itanky suggest tM t he buy him

self a  eeelBf-ifO dog. the umpire 
naturally finds this second wave 
of oritlelsm rathw wearlni on Us 
optia nerves.

I t’s a  roufh lift. All day long 
he has to make unpopular ded- 
tioDS, and h t never oan let off 
steam by standing up to the plate 
himself and taking a swing at the 
ball.

I t  might Improva baseball if the 
umpire were allowed to knock 
three home runs into the stands 
at the start of every other inning.

As tM  rulee stand now. umpires 
can't get into the game. This has 
turned them into frusirated acton.

I  went to the World Series 
gamoe between tM  New York 
Tankeee and the New York 
Oiants. And the umpires fascinat
ed me almost as much as did tM

playen. They, art 
without couches.

psychlatrlsti

How To Torture Your Wifa By H. T. Webster
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MY FAVORITES WERE Lee 
Ballanfant and A1 Barlick, both 
of the Natlpnal League. Ballanfant 
is a visual artist. Barlick has both 
eye and voice appeal.

Lee’s particular forte Is the gec- 
ture of the Mnd as he calls a 
strike. He does it as If he were 
playing yo-yo. or lifting Oypsy 
Rose Lee’s skirt higher to pose her 
for a cheesecake photo.

A1 is less clastic, and eaten to 
the broader tastes of the masses. 
He is a protege of the late Bill 
Klem, the old master who always 
insisted "I don't call 'em as I  set 
’em—I call 'em as they are.” 

Barlick dismisses a ball with a 
disdainful ” b a o u w - w-w-l-I-1-1.” 
But when he calls a  strike It is in 
the M turt of a  Hollywood pro
duction.

H t turns an abrupt ilghi face, 
throwa out his right arm aa if he 
were stabbing at a vanishing cafe
teria bun, and bowls, “strooooooo- 
owwwwwk!” in the face of this 
awesome suffering even the batter, 
who didn’t  swing at the ball, feels 
a bit better.

AL IB KNOWN AROUND the
circuit as ”the singing umpirt” be
cause of this dolorous cry. which 
the fans begin to pick up and echo 
about the fifth inning. He is the 
second to wear this title. OldUmt 
baseball writers say the original 
s i n g i n g  u m p i r e  was "Silk” 
Olioughlin. who used to call the 
pitches in rhyme, such as:

"TM t is stri-l-i-iki two.
And soon you wiH be  ̂through.'* 
Maybe the umpire of the future 

will be equipped with a guitar aa 
well as a  mmik, and aa ona aids is 
retired M  can thrum into hla 
mlcrophoaoe: *Tt was sad. yea, II 
was ssd. when tM t last man 
atruck ou t”

Ptrhapi a  few hillbilly or calyp- 
ao tunes are Just wMt baseball 
needs to tuns fans to the right 
mood. Anything to get the umpire 
mofi ia  tM  iM v.

WHILE STILL GOVERNOR 
Kerr scored his first triumph, per
suading Presldenl Truman to glvt 
a  vacant place on the eommlssion 
to the bleary Harrington Wimber
ly, manager of a Kerr political 
eampalgn. Then another place on 
tM  commisston opened, and Kerr 
got that one for another friend 
of his. Burton Balling, who used 
to be known around the commis
sion as "the gas lobbyist.” Balling, 
Wimberly and Smith brieny added 
up to a Power Commission ma
jority. But the incorruptible and 
determined commission chairman. 
Leland Olds, organized protest de
putations to the White House, 
and President Truman recalled 
Bailing’s nomination f r o m  tha 
senate before he could be con
firmed..

The temporary setback did not 
discourage Senator Kerr. Old’a 
term ai power commission cMlr- 
man expired, and his renomina- 
tlon had to be approved. Kerr, 
now transferred to the senate’s 
larger sphere, organized an in
tense attack on Olds as a sinister 
socialist, offering in evidence the 
foolish utterancee Indulged in by 
Olds as a very young, exceisively 
idealistic Congresslonal minister. 
Outraged by the threat to free 
enterprise, the s e n a t e  rejected 
Olds. Meanwhile the Oklahoma 
senator also offered the Kerr Bill, 
giving the natural gas producers 
legal protection against power 
commission rate-making.

INITIALLY. THE KERR BILL
was authoritatively said to be 
headed for approval. Unfortunate
ly, Senator Paul Douglas of H- 
linols stirred up an Inconvenient* 
row on behalf of the gat consum- 
eri in great urban centers, whose 
gas prices were about to be in
flated. The president then sent 
the Kerr Bill back to the senate 
with a pious veto, but added, as 
an after-thought, the nomination 
of his poker-crony, former Gov
ernor Mon C. Wallgren of Wash
ington, to succeed Olds on . the 
power commission.

Wallgren It a poorer than avtr-
age member of the Fair Deal’s 
Elks bar set. His record is dubi
ous, his Intellect feeble; and In 
his background loom such peculiar 
characters as the West COast flsh- 
monger-tycoon, Nick Bez. and the 
Seattle big operator, Saul Haas. 
The senate, which had been un
able to stomach Olds, and M d 
found WaUgren too second rate for 
the National Security Resources 
Board, now confirmed Wallgren 
for the power commission with al
acrity and delight. According to 
report. Senator Douglas remarked 
tM t It was like hiring a nurse to 
murder the baby.

AT ANY RATE. Wallgren give 
Kerr what he wanted, oontroi of 
tha power commlasion. In i

Novato Faces Flood 
This Winter
EDITOR
Independent-Joumal

Friday I  went to see Mr. Smith 
(superintendent of Novato schools) 
a t the school to have the crossing 
at C h a s e  and Olive (Novato) 
widened so that the school bus 
would stop at the corner of the 
intersection instead of right in the 
middle of the intersection. He said 
he would speak to Mr. Trumbull 
(county supervisor).

As we were talking he asked me
to write to Mr. Scudder for the 
new school as ths material was 
held up. So I sent a telegram and 
asked a lot of my friends to do 
likewise. I afsw^scnt one to Mr. 
McCarthy about dredging Novato 
Creek. Tlien I thought it would be 
a good idea for me to speak at 
the theater as I  was also going to 
speak about Franklin Place to let 
the people know what time the 
supervisors would be there to in
spect i t

So I  saw the manager of the 
theater and he said I  could go on 
at 8:40. I went but did not get to 
speak. They said tM t they would 
put it on slides. 1 begged him to

The Independent-Jonnal wel- 
eomes contributions to "WMt 
Onr Beaden Say.” Letters mnit 
be signed, but names will be 
withlield on request The editor 
reserves the right to delete mail- 
eiovi materiaL

the long years I  have been In 
Novato, whera the water was as 
high as the railroad track, so land 
is way low. Let’s not forget to,

write or telegram to R. H. Mc- 
CoUister, Jack McCarthy and 
Hubert Scudder.

E. R. Vogel
Novato

(Ed. Note: Since Reader Vogel 
wrote his letter, he received an 
answer to his telegram to Rep. 
Scudder saying that money for 
the school fmr this quarter is com
pletely exMusted and that the 
application will have'to go over to 
the first quarter of 1952.)

THE CAPITOL WEEK

Warren May Tell '52 Plans 
Next Week At San Diego

By WALTER L. BARKDCIX 
United Press Staff Correspondent

higher up than me. I  said. “What 
do you mean, ‘higher up’?”

On the 17th of September I 
went to the supervisors to see what 
could be done for the drainage on

calli Warren a "new deal wolf In 
Republican sheeps clothing.”

SACRAMENTO tl.W—Speculation The "partisans” praise Taft, Sen.
was rife a t the state capítol last McCarthy and many others of what 
week that Gov. Earl Warren might ** considered to be tM  old guard 
break all precedent and announce *̂̂ 8? party,
his political plans In an off-election Another factor involved Is the 
year. zpht in the ranks of California's

Warren up to now M s parried all Republican women. TM largest In- 
questlons about his political aims dividual group of Republican wo- 
wlth the remark tM t this Is not an men in the United States—the 

let me go on. He said no and that election year—that the chips won’t  southern California Rcpubllctii 
Supervisor Tnunbull w u a little 1̂  down until 1952. women ended its connection with

But many observers seem to feel the California Council of Repub- 
tM t Warren may be forced to take Mean Women and the National Ped- 
a stand by the Taft and Elsenhower eritlon of Women’s Republican 
booms. And if he does, they say, It Clubs.
will probably be done a t the meet- The presldenl of the group, Mrs. 

Franklin street and their reply tag of the Republican state centra! CMrles Walton, said the action was 
was, "bring the women folk. So committee to San Diego. The GOP designed to force adoption of a 
on the 24th of Septemher I  did meetinf Is slated for November 15- Republican plaftorm "rockbound to 
Just that and I asked them why I  i i .  American common sense.”
should do that, as they had been Warren managed to remain neu- She said that vital cogs In the 
at the scene nine montiis ago and tral at the Oovemors Conference In party machinery must be recap- 
knew that we needed some kind Tennessee where the Republicans tured from the hands of "progres- 
0Í dramage. So they came and spiü badly, one faction backing Taft sive and primarily non-partisan so- 
talked with the property owners. the other spearheading a draft called Republicans.”
I think nine months was a long Eisenhower movement. Warren is generally regarded as
time to wait to get something don# ^ e  didn't endorse either move- a progressive and has won the nom- 
so that you don’t  have to live to ment, but he denied tM t he was taatlon on both Republican and 
fear as it was last year with rain active In any fight against Taft or Democratic tickets.
Just around the corner. Eisenhower. The Eisenhower boom • • *

The people of Nave Gardens are is being led by Warren’s former run- A Callofmia group has come up 
in the same boat. We have about ning mate, Oov. Thomas Dewey, of with another "funny money” 
22 subdivisions, almost 300 homes, New Yorkf schemi.
many of them on land that Is too A factor that may help push War- A request was filed with the secre- 
low and ahould have never been ren Into an tnnouncement of hie tary of state for the reservation of 
allowed by the Planning Commis- intentions is a smear campaign the corporate name "Citizens Na- 
sion engineers and a permit should launched on both the east and west tional Merchandise Dividend, Inc. 
not have been Issued. Some con- coasts. One of those on the list of pro
tractors buy low land because It la A Los Angeles group—the parti- spective incorporators is Mwrence 
cheap. I Mve seen many cases, in silii Republicans of Californiar— Allen, brother of Willis "ham n

lists Warren and Eisenhower as eggs” Allen.
"prospects which communists and The scheme calls for issuance by 
new dealers are expected to try to the federal government of merchan-

SECURITY EDICT

Cal. Editors 
Attack New 
News Ban

(A ay a pualMi of editorial mm- 
toenl ITQM CaUf omto newipepwto

By |BD CAPPB 
United Fre« Staff CerrcsptAieiil

However pieoccupied Ihey initlil 
Mve been with the Dodfere- 
Oianls playoff and the World 
Series. California editors took time 
last week to comment on Frestdfnl 
Tniman's "security infonnattoa” 
edict.

As mifht be expeeted. editora 
attacked tM  president’s iction. 
cMridng he was attemptlxif to 
eurb'w basic freedom.

• • •
Ironically enough, the presiden- 

tial proclamation came during ths 
one week of tM  jrear when ths 
freedom of American press re- 
eeives extra note. National News
paper Week.

This irony was pointed out in 
an Orange Daily News sditorial:

"On the one hand he (Truman) 
lauded the free press for its part 
in preserving democracy and then 
turned right around and Issued an 
edict to the effect that all deptrt- 
ments of government may classify 
any taformation in their offices aa 
‘conlidentiar and therefore with
hold it from the news eervicet and 
thus from the public.

“It it the exact pittem  followed 
by Hitler, MussoUnl, Stalin and 
Peron,” the News charged.

• • •

"President Truman made some 
fine promises when he decreed 
minimum standards for controUtag 
security taformation.” tha Napa 
Register editorialized.

"Noble words. Mr. President,” 
the article went on. "But the proof 
will be In the doing. And the 
record of government in the last 
decade or so does not encourage 
the hope that these pledget will 
be kept.”

• • •
The Hanford Sentinel termed 

the new ruling a "conspiracy of 
silence” In an editorial.

"Who will determine when it 
(security) is to he deemed neces
sary?” the Sentinel asks in an
other editorial. "An elective office
holder? A politician who won high 
office by virtue of a minuscule 
vote of the American people? A 
bureaucrat named to office as a 
reward for favors? . . ,

"No — this Is not the American 
way nor the democratic tra^|ltion 
of free apeech. This executive 
order of the President’s In time 
of peace ft shocldng and II Is un
necessary,” the Sentinel said.

• • •
"The order is so broad,” states 

the San Jose Mercury in its edi
torial column, "that almost any 
kind of information about the de
partment and its actlvttles oould 
be restricted. No doubt the 
RFC would have appreciated such 
an order before the newspapers 
began telling the American people 
about wMt waa going on there.

"The 'five-percenters’ w o u l d  
much rather have kept toelr ac
tivities secret,” the Mercury oon- 
tfnued. "President TVuman should 
cancel his ill-considered order Im
mediately.”

• • •
The Chico Enterprise - Record 

admitted tMt  ̂ the White House 
"says anyone dissatisfied with the 
handltag of a particular bit of ta
formation may complain to the 
appropriate department head,” but 
went on to ask:

"What assurance is this that im
properly withheld tafor m a 11 o n 
would be released?”

REMEMBER
WHEN?

10 YEARS AGO '
Mill Valley residents went to 

the polls and voted by a 888-838 
count against buying a M lf dozen 
buses for a municipal transit sys
tem. They voted 998-694 against 
recalling Coundlmen George En- 
fils  and George Oriffltts, who Md
vigorously opposed the bus scheme. 

• • •

Boy’s Archery dub at Tamalpaif 
High school elected Robert Allan 
as its new president and got off to 
another year of activities under

«terted by Kerr', old friends, the RepubUcan ticket.” dlse certiflcates worth *100 to every jn^ructor Harry Twig*.
Phillips Petroleum Company, tM  
Wallgrenized commission immedi
ately reversed itself, briskly enact
ing the vetoed Kerr hill by simple 
administrative ruling. What the 
president may Mve thought of the, 
curious spectacle of his own veto 
being over-ridden by his own ap
pointee. history does not record. 
Presumably he was consoled by 
the large profits promised by the 
Phillips case ruling to Senator 
Kerr and all the other gas pro
ducers. ,

The many teni^ even hundreds 
of millions of profits for the own
ers of natural gas property a rt 
also added costs, of course, for the 
ordinary dtizen-gas consumer. But 
the story does not end there, by 
any means. TM stskes in this 
power commission struggle arc 
reaMy almost tacmlculablc, as will 
be shown in m further report.

One of the pubMcations put out adult citizen every month.

TRY  A N D  STOP ME
BENNETT CEEP

Jíitócjpcn íien íi^ottntal
^  f  f  t  V I N •  A I  i  O f  M A ■ I W C O (I w r  r

E O iT O tlA L  P A G E  T h y rsd o y . O e f o b t c  I J , 19 5 1.

Returntag by plane from Iccturi 
engagements in St. Louis and 
potato west, my seatoiate Informed 
me, "Flyii^ out on this route, I  
sat next to Oussie Moran.” "I ad
mit I’m a comedown,” I apologiz
ed, "but I Just delivered seven lec
tures to seven days. FH bet Ous- 
sle Moran never did tMt." "yeah,” 
agreed my seatmato In his infin
ite wisdom, "but lace-trimmed
panties are better.”

* • •

On the radio quiz program "We 
Take Your Word,” Comedian Abe 
Burrows was asked to define "pill
ory.” "TMt’i  what I  sleep on,” 
answered Burrows airily. Another 
eontestant Insisted that a pillory 
was something by which you were 
tied down head and fool ro secure
ly you couldn’t  move. "That’s not 
k pillory,” oorrected B u r r o w s .  
"TM t’i  a wedding.”

BOrroirs defined a Hollywood .

Academy "Oscar” was an award 
"given to an actress because she 
didn’t  get one last year.” AThe 
only way I could get an Oscai,” 
he adds, "would be to buy a 
second-hand copy of Oscar Wilde's 
'Lady Windcmcrc’s Fan*.”

Members of the Tamalpais Re
volver club fired their way to sec

ond world record In two months 
at the Camp Perry poMce course. 
Among the winners were C^pt. L. 
E. Wadman, Mill Valley, and 
Highway Ptfcrolman Dave Meniry.

20 YEARS AGO
San Rafael Judge J. B. Lovell

stated that more than 20 alleged
"bootleggers” had been arrested
and had been cited to appear to
answer to the charge of illegal
possession of Mquor. Two of them,
who appeired before the Judge
earlier, pleaded guilty and weft
fined 1125 each.

• • •
The Rev. Edwin F. Hallenbeck 

made the address a t the opening 
'Ceremony of the S a n  Fr^ancis^' 
Theological seminary. The semin
ary was celebrating Its 81si year.

• • •
Dr. Edward Wlcher wm wel

comed back to San Anselmo 
Rotary club after he had traveled 
11,317 miles, passed through 27 
states, and threa provlncat in 
CanadA.
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THOSE CRISP sharp'flaVbml red Jonathan apple» that make 
such good eating out-of-hand are also mighty fine cooking 
apples. Today we combine them with vegetables in many inter- 
eeUng and unusual ways, s

FCSDING TH£ FAMILY

Red Apples And Green VegetcSles 

Combine Well ForFlavorAnd Color
By EOUl VINCENT

October is ^  month when apple 
harvesting re¿±es a peak and when 
they taste their superlatively crisp 
best. Por the third consecutive 
year, apple production is well above 
average and tpudlfJ 1* very good.

Although Caliiomia grows a few 
of those fine Jonathans, everyone 
knows that the world's best Jona
than growing area lies to the north 
of us in Washington and that the 
Yakima and Wenatchee Valleys pro
duce the west's biggest apple crops 
of all varieties.

Apples are accustomed to appear
ing ill fruit baskets, in apple pies 
and cobblers, In apple sauce, salads

and as desserts with cheeit. but 
have you tried cooking them with 
vegetables for distinctive flavor an( 
and color interest?

Apples And Green Beans
2 red Jonathan apples, diced, un 

peeled,
1 pound green beans,
2 tablespoons butter.
1 cup milk or light cream,
% teaspoon salt,
Dash pepper.
Dash mace.

Cut green beans crosswise and
cook in % cup boiling water until 
tender, about 15 minutea. Drain.

Fall Abundance Fills Week-End 

Markets With Seasonal Good Buys
Fresh tomatoes, red, ripe and 

really beautiful in quality are low 
in price, by the pound and by the 
lug. If you’ve not already done 
your tomato ''putting up,’* delay not 
another minute. Canned plain, in 
Juice, catsup, chili sauce, relishes 
and marmalades, theyYe fine winter 
eating. No freezing ’em. however.

Sblny, aweel bell peppers, snowy 
white cauliflower, crisp green cel
ery and vitamin C-rich white cab
bage are yours for the buying at 
seasonally low prices. Peas, spin
ach, beans, Brussels sprouts and egg- 
plani are good buys with reasonable 
to moderate prices marking broccoli, 
artichokes, com, all soft squash, 
sweet potatoes, okra and parsnips.

Now is iba time to enjoy *‘fresh"

Western Style 
Breakfast

CHICAGO—Zola Vincent, who Is 
•atin her way through a week of 
food conferences in this city, felt 
right at homa at a chuck-wogan 
westem-style breakfast.

Breakfast Meal fluggestioiu 
Included on the chuck wagon, 

along with shirred eggs in individ
ual ramekins were platters of bacon, 
broiled ham slices, links and pat
ties of pure pork sausage, pan
browned smoked and cured coun
try-style sausage and creamed dried 
beef on hot biscuits.

We mention this only as a sample 
of meats available and suggested 
for your family's breakfast from 
time to time and offer these fur
ther suggestions: Pan-fried slices of 
Daisy, the smoked and cured pork 
shoulder butt which is a very good 
buy right now, canned comed beef 
which is best when browned nicely, 
slices of the 13-ounce canned pork- 
beef luncheon loaf or of canned 
chopped ham are very good eating 
when browned. We further sug
gest pan-browned slices of bologna, 
braunschwelger or other table ready 
meats.

Another good idea is to add some 
ef these meats, chopped up. in ome
lettes or scrambled eggs. No excuse 
for breakfast monotony with all 
these protein-packed suggestions.

• • •

Creemy Fotate - Fariley floop.
Cook 3 cups diced raw potatoes. I, 
cup diced celery and 1*4 cups I 
slivered onions until tender in Just 
enough water to cover (about 2 
cups), ^dd 2 bouillon cubes, 3 cups 
milk and *4 cup chopped parsley. 
Combine 1 cup milk with !4 cup 
flour, mixing until smooth. Add 
flour mixture to soup; stir until 
blended. Continue cooking, stirring 
gently, until thickened. Season to 
taste with salt and pepper. Makes 4 
to •  servings dependent on number 
of growing boys in house.

« • •

When you have an egg yolk or 
two left over use them to thicken a 
cream or cheese sauce to serve over 
cooked vegetables or fish. The egg 
yolks give the sauce a luscious yel- 
low color and a delightfully smooth 
textura.

• • •

Parmesan cheese, mixed with fine 
dry bread crumbs, makes a good 
coating for fish fillets that are to 
be fried. Dip the flsh flUets Into 
slightly beatoi egg before rollinf 
In the cheese-crumh mixture.

sweet potatoes; their season lasts 
only a few weeks. From then on 
they’re "cured" for winter storage 
and use.

This Is theFmft Basket Buys.
season for eating fruit out-of-hand 
because it offers crisp new season 
Jonathan, Delicious and local ap
ples, pears of both Fall and Winter 
varieties, together with seedless, 
Tokay and Muscat grapes. They 
look and eat so handsomely piled 
in a fruit bowl or tray as buffet or 
dining table centerpiece.

Concord grapes are coming in for 
making juice, jelly, butter and 
jams. Talk over these plans with 
your fruit man; buy at peak of pro
duction and low ebb of prices.

New season cranberries are In for 
good eating with both poultry and 
pork. Pomegranates which delight 
the youngsters as well as adults are 
right for eating ^ w .

Melon choice is still good; flne for 
any time of day. Serve them chilled 
and peeled in "Angers.’’ Canta
loupe half-moon slices make a fine 
salad when served with a tart 
French dressing.

Poultry and pork continue the 
best meat buys. Watch newspaper 
advertisements and look for special 
buy banners in the markets as lo
cal crops of broilers, fryers, stewing 
hens and turkeys move into the 
markets. Plenty of eggs, but prices 
are considerably higher than last 
year, especially In the large grade

"A"s. Watch egg prices, grades and 
sizes carefully. Choose those that 
Ijfist serve your purpose; smaller, 
less expensive grades for cooking 
as an ingredient and for baking pur
poses.

Good marketing i

We Bake Thh Unusual 
West Coast Sandwich

When a busy Saturday, or any 
other day, demands something hot 
and quick for lunch, this will please 
the family and also any dropper-ln 
or leaf-raking helpers. Recipe 
serves four. Youll probably have 
to double it.

8 slices enriched bread,
1 cup ground ham,
U cup chili sauce,
4 thick slices tomato.
Dash salt,
% cup shredded American cheese, 
M cup mayonnaise,
1 tablespoon milk.
Trim crusts from bread and ar

range 4 slices in 8-inch square bak
ing dish. Combine ham and chill 
sauce and spread evenly*on bread. 
Place in moderate oven, 350 de
grees, about 10 minutes. Arrange 
remaining 4 slices of bread on top 
and place 1 tomato slice on each. 
Sprinkle with salt. Combine cheese, 
mayonnaise and milk and spread 
over tomato and bread. Return to 
oven and bake until cheese is melt
ed, browned.

Saute diced apple in butter 5 min
utes until tender but not aoft. Ad( 
milk or cream, salt, pepper and 
mace and mix with beans.

Spley Tomate Blew 
A delectable vegetable dish with 

apples to surprise the culinary 
pert and delight the family.

1 pound fresh tomatoes or 2 eups 
canned,

% cup kernel com, cooked fresh, 
canned or frozen,

1 medium onion,
1 medium iqiple,
2 tablespoons butter or mufarlne,
1 tablespoon horseradish.
Salt and pepper to taste.

Cut up tomatoes, chop onion and
cored, unpeeled apples. Heat fat 
and add all ingredienta except 
horseradish; cover and simmer for 
15 minutes (less if canned toma
toes are used). Season. Turn out 
on serving dish and sprinklf with 
horseradish.

Spicy Beets With Apples
3 cups sliced beets, cooked fresh 

or canned,
2 medium apples,
2 small onions,
*4 cup vegetable stock or water,
1 tablespoon shortening or oil,
*4 teaspoon chopped caraway

seeds,
teaspoon lemon juice.

Balt, nutmeg, basil, black pepper 
to taste,

2 tablespoons light sour cream, If 
desired.

Chop onion flne and pan in hot 

at imtil tender but not brown. Core 

but do not peel apples and shed 

hem on m non-metallic siiredder or 
slice paper thin. Add to onion to
gether with caraway seeds and salt. 
Pan for only 3 minutes.

Add sliced beets and enough 
liquid to prevent scorching; cover 
and simmer over a low flame for

10 minutes. Season with lemon 
Juice and spices to taste. Mix well 
with aour cream; let come to 
quick boil and serve quite hot.
Red Cabbage With Applet

1 medium head red cabbegt,
2 tart Jonathan apples, unpeeled, 
% cup vegetable stock or water,
3 tablespoons butter or salad oi,
2 tablespoons sugar,
I tablespoon grated horseradish,
1 teaspoon chopped caraway seeds. 
Salt, pepper and lemon Julct to

taste.

Plentiful cabbage and plentiful 
applet encourage us to fix this 
right away. Shred cabbaga line 
Core and cube or slice apples. Heat 
fat, add cabbage, apples and vege
table stock. Cover and simmer 10 
minutes. Add sugar and seasoning. 
Cover and. simmer for another 10 
minutes or until cabbage Is tender. 
Add lemon juioe to taste; sprinkle 
with horscradlsli *tid aerve.

• • •

For a lunchtime ealad when the 

weather’s waim mix creamid eot- 

tagi cheese with Hneiy chofqjed 

radishes and cucumber and season 

with salt, Creshly-ground pepper, 
and a little onion juice. Dse the 
mixture to fill hoUowed-out drained
tomatoes and serve with mayonnaise 
or sour cream.

BOVRBONwnwr
U  riOOf rcOHTMBfTM PBmUNO‘€ O t# .^ B « A H M  
'  I a u o  a v a ia m i a t . ioo fto o f.o o m a ^ iO N g

IdS-s^G—Gontiaeotal—I f  linee a I cols.—22 S linee—910ft

A N O rS  M KT
LOW PRICES •  Q D A U n  •  COURTEOUS SERVICE

San Rafdel-San Anstlmo C l ^  Limih On The Miracle MUe
Open Daily S a. m, to 8 p. m. Prices Effeciwe Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Toltphem 4577
W« ReMiv* Right To Umtl

LAMPS
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Longer nighiM ahead* More light needed* Herede your chance to buy that lamp yot^ve been umnting m  badly; at a real bargain price*

Many are floor sam plei from fha San Francisco 
Furniiura Mart; a g r a a t  many on sala ara 

nationally advertised makes.

CaiA and Carry Price

FLOOR LAMPS GROCERY DEPT. OPER SRRRAT MuioMpm

VALUES TO S39.9S

HICKORY
Charcoal

PELLETS
Clean - Handy 

Hickory Havor

Charco Fyre
Instant Catch  

Safa

ne niird st. Mio m  sos

TABLE LAMPS
Need another table lamp in your living room?. 
Many attractive models here at big savings*

Caeh and Carry Price

Valuee to $12.95
Open Until 
9 P.M* Friday

Bedroom Lamps
^ o  you want to  read in CaiA and Carry Price 
bed! You'll find a model ^  ^  ^  _

95bed lamp to suit your 
taste.

V aloet lo  $6*95

W estern  Furniture Co.
1848 rUUffTH STBEET

SAN RAFAEL END OF MIRACIX MILE

THERE IS NO BETTER MEAT 
THAN AT ANDY'S

T Bone Steak ** 1“
U.S. O rode Choice

PETE'S PRODRCE
EANCY RIPI SWEET

Cantaloupes 5'
FANCY TOKAY

GRAPES 2 19'
SHOULOSR

Lamb Chops 79*
U.S. O rado Choice 

lAROE

Rib Steaks * 89*
U.S. O rode Choteo, Cut Short

FANCY Fuerri mmmm sizi

Avocados 2 29'
f a n c y  n e w  CROF, SWEET

Potatoes 2 -  25'
FANCY YOUNO MBIIUM SIZI

Artichokes 5 ’« 25'
Corned Pork‘*39’
Small Loon Pkniei

Garden Fresh RADISHES
and GREEN ONIONS ^

Brst. of Lamb ** 35'
Very Ucm.

Daily Selection of Water Cress, 
Salad Vegetables,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

GROCERY SPEaALS ALSO EFFECTIVE SUNDAY

COFFEE
EGGS

M . J . R .

Drip and 
Ragular Grind

Nolaid, Mediums, Grade A doz.

JELLO
ORANGE JUICE FROZEN 

DONALD DUCK 
Fnl 6  OE. eon

Strawberry Preserves 27
S&W -  The fioesi money can bay 12-oz.

R U T T E R
SYLVESTER, CUBES

APPLE SAUCE
.73* 

2 >.27*
SUPER suns. FAR , PEETS 2 7 *

GOLD RIDGE — No. 303 am

SOAP POWDERS — Lirge pkg.

SCUT TISSUE 2 >. 31*
1 ^  COUNT ROLLS

FANCY TUHA
BRIGHT LIGHT, Solid, Ught Mest

HARGARINE lb.

21*
25*

WILSON'S

S&W PEAS
MEDIUMS

PIE CRUST
No. 311 earn

PILLSBURY

N A P K I N S
GOLDEN WEST

GBAPEFRUIT JUICE
CAL-FOODS

PEAS, CONN
HONOR BRAND FROZEN — reg. pkg.

BABY LIMA BEANS
SIERRA SNOW — reg. pkg.

88 ooimt

4 8  Of. cf m



Yank Heroes: Lopat/ Bauer 
McDougald - - - Weatherm an

Yanks Take Gold, But 
Giants Get The Glory

TARS ADD BACK FOR 
CONTRA COSTA GAME

Ex-Tam Star Jerry Cummins Joins 
Team, Bolsters Mariner Backfield

J KWW  7 0 R K  tJJ>—Tber« wer«
I th r t t  liutnf-diecfeiS licroea and ont 
' long bearded ^goal" today in the 
I wake of the lOSl world leriea.

The heroes were the men of the 
winning Kew York Yankees-niteady

• Sddle Lopat, who won two pmics; 
|rooUe OU McDougald and Ham- 
! merln* Hank Bauer, who made a last 
' ditch bid which probably will keep 
ihln i in the flannels of the three

straight world champions.
The goat was 8a! (The Barber) 

MagUe who f ailed when he might 
hare put the Oiants In position to 

I hit the lackpot.
* Lopat went IS innings, winning 
' the sueoond game, 3 to 1. and the
fifth game, 19 to 1. In those IS In- 

'n ln fs he gave only 10 hits—and 
one of the two runs was unearned. 
Over that stretch, loo, he allowed 

fonly three bases on balls.
I MeDOÜIlilLO TOP KOOKIB 

McDougald. the 23-year-old from 
Ban Francisco, |ust ahoul clinched 
rookie of the year honors, in this 
comer a t least, with his series play. 
He led the Yankees in hitting this 

leeaeon—and broke open the fifth 
geme with hJa grand slam homer.

II was the lliil four-run blast

n e w  YORK mso — The Yankees 
took the gold and left the glory for 
the Giants.

Champicms of the baseball world 
for the third consecutive year and 
for the 14th time since 1920, tht 
Yankees had the respect and ad
miration which their many ^ llls  
and great record demanded.

But the real, moving story of both 
the 1951 season and the 1951 world 
series will always be the Giants— 
the miracle team that had every
thing except ability.

LOST IT ON DAY OFF 
And, when baseball men look back 

on the 1951 series they will say the 
Giants really lost their chance to 
win it on a  day they d idnt play.

I t  would be unfair to take any
thing away frmn Stengel and his

m x f

BANK BAÜEK
9 li Hal Won II

ever hit by a rookie In series an
nals. It was only the third such 
blow ever, delivered In the history 
of the classic. And It shook an
other wheel off the Giants pumpkln- 
ooach.

Bauer did his all in one game— 
but the important last game. With 
t!h9 hasee loaded in the sixth in- 
ing, he stepped up there with the 
•eort tied at 1 to 1 and not too 
much expected of him. He had been 
to  bat 17 tfmee previously In the 
■eriei and gotten but two hits. That 
meant he bed a .119 average.

But the Purple Heart Marine hit 
l.OM then, slamming out a base- 
clearing triple for the runs which 
won the series. And, In the last 
of tiie ninth, when a hit would have 
meant the Giants were even again 
at 4-4. Bauer made a sensationa] 
running catch to end the ball game.

MAGLIB THE GOAT 
n  It difficult to put the '‘goat** 

tag on anyone, but it will be done— 
end Maglie Is your man.

Big Sal was the pride of the 
Oiants, their ace with 21 victories. 
Re had gotten them into the series 
and he had Tour full days of rest 
before those desperate Oiants called 
OR him. Reasons are futile now, 
but he d idn t answer that summons.

Magllt, the Barber, was shaved, 
and quickly. The Giants led two 
games to one, and had he come 
through for them they would have 
been within whispering distance of 
an upset triumph.

He failed—and the horns are hlsf

Yankees In their hour of victory.
They won and they were the better 
team.

But the real turning point came 
last Sunday when rain poured down 
on the Polo Grounds and washed 
out both the game and the great 
tactical advantage Manager Ijbo 
Durocher's team had gained in the 
first three games.

That was the day the Giants 
would have been sending 35-game 
winner Sal Maglie against rookie 
Tom Morgan. A victory by Maglie 
over the rookie would have given the 
Giants a 3-1 edg% and virtual lock
up on the world title.

But it did rain and Stengel was 
able te come back the next day with 
an ace of his own—̂ Allle Reynolds, 
Maglie, who might have had Just 
enough to beat Morgan, wasn’t  good 
enough to best Reynolds and the 
series was even when the Yankees 
won.

TANKS GO TO WORK 
Once even, the Yankees went to 

work like purposeful young business
men about to complete a transaction 
They smeared the Giants, 13-1, the 
next day to take a  3-3 edge and 
they must have expected that yester
day’s game would be a mere coup de 
grace.

But It wasn’t  until the ninth In
ning that the Yankees were to win 
their world championship. Also that 
the Giants, the greatest comeback 
team of all time, were to stage their

ONE OF MANY
Giant rightfielder Hank Thompson is forced out at second 

base Jerry Ck>leman, who is throwing to first to complete a 
double play on the batter, Wes Westrum. This was one of ten 
double plays the Giants hit into during the Series, tying a record 
thejs.sct in 1924. (AP Wirephoto).

last magnificent futile rally.
They loaded the bases with none 

out. and Bob Kuzava came in from 
the bullpen to replace Sain on the

Baseball Probe Resumes; 
DiMag, Reese To Testify

WASHINGTON, (if*)—Baseball wi 
hop from the World Series back into 
a congressional investigation. The 
investigation, which was begun last 
July, will resume Monday.

Chief among those to be heard 
the players. They didn’t have their 
say In the summer hearing because 
the subconunittee didn’t  want to in 
terfere with their playing.

Chairman Celler (D., N. Y.) has 
asked Joe DiMaggio and Phil Riz 
mito of the New York Yankees, Fred 
die Hutchinson of the Detroit Tigers

m  
T f -

BOB KUZATA 
Hie Arm Saved II

mound. Kuiava give the Cinder
ella team two runs—Just enough to

Durocher Threatened
NKW YORK, (AV-An offer of

$15,000 if the Giants would **manage 
to loee the next three games’* wms 
received in a letter by manager Leo

tease them— In fly balls.
But he left the one they really 

wanted parked on second base.
The Yankees were still champions 

of the world. Durocher turned In 
the third bese coaching box and, 
head down, walked from the field. 
The Giants had been beaten a t last.

Much of the crowd poured onto 
the Held to co|gratulato the Yank- 
eee. They Just stood watching the 
Giants file off the field. There was 
no greater compliment they eouM 
pay thie gallant team.

Durocher according 
wife. Laraine Day.

to hie actrese

De Luxe:
spicially elegani
• . ,  unmmmm* 

W IBSTIR

it t «rtight bourboo wlilikcyv 
ciegmc in taste, iificniiniiimly good 

• • • t  Hifam W alkar Wlifskef.

Hifim WiflKff ASoos lac, Peocii, IlL S6 prooí

Pirate Tackle 
Out For Year

Injuries to his key men have 
forced George Corson into a regular 
uggling act on the Sir Francis 

Drake practice field this week. Lat
est casualty is tackle Lloyd Salinger 
who suffered a broken collar bone In 
Monday’s practice and will be out 
for the rest of the year.

Already on the sldeliiies was half
back F r a n k  DeSouxa, who has 
sparked the Pirate running attack 
all season. De Souza got his knee 
banged up in the Analy game last 
Friday and will be out for a t least 
two weeks.

Corson has moved Jerry Bartlett,
a guard, into Salinger’s tackle spot, 
and given sophomore Dick Lawe a go 
at guard. Mike Steffini will take over 
De Souza’s left halfback position.

For added blocking strength in the 
backfield. end Ron Rosenhahn has 
been moved to fullback, a position 
he has never played before. He’ll 
back up the line on defense. Jack 
Forster will probably take over Roe- 
enhahn’s left end spot.

A change has been made at the 
all-lmportant quarterback position, 
too, where Tom Miller will get the 
starting nod in Friday night’s game 
with Vallejo at Kcntfield.

and Peewee Reese of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to testify.

Others besides players who have 
been asked to appear :

Clark Griffith, president of the 
Washington Senators; Taylor Spink 
of the Sporting News; Leslie O’Con
nor, right hand man for the late 
Judge K. M. Landis while he was 
baseball commissioner; P. K. Wrig- 
ley, president of the Chicago Cubs, 
and Branch Rickey, general mana
ger of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Ned Garver, ace pitcher for the 
last place St. Louis Browns, and 
Ralph Kiner, homerun king with the 
faltering Pittsburgh Pirates, a l s o  
were asked to show up, but later 
were excused.

Garier is going on a bamstorming 
trip and Kiner is honeymooning.

The Investigation has run along 
these lines :

1. Is baseball violating anti-trust 
laws?

2. If so, should Congress exempt 
it from prosecution?

Lucky Hunters 
Get Special 
Deer Permits

SACRAMENTO (JP)—Notices will 
soon be going out to 4,000 Califor
nians advising them they can get 
licenses for one of the two special 
anterless deer hunts scheduled for 
next month.

More than 50,0<K> applications 
have been received, and Tuesday 
2,300 names were drawn for the doe 
shoot to the Lassen-Washoe area 
and 1,700 for the hunt to the Devils 
Garden area of Modoc county.

The special seasons will be from 
Nov. 3 through Nov. 12.

The state fish and game com
mission and Oovemor Warren ap- 
roved the hunts after experts said 
hey were necessary to bring the 

size of the deer herds to the two 
areas into line with available for
age.

antoran
m Q N O A Y ^  J H M  S A T U R D A Y

COLUMBUS DA7-0CT. 12
Feataríng

Yerba Buena Handicap
3 Y.O. and Up at One Mile and a Sixteenth

$5,000
Séluríioy Fetduring

Seqnoia Handicap
3 Y.O. at One Mile and an Eighth

$15.000 Added
POST TIMf 1 P.M.

OK EL :^EAl AT SAN BRUNO, CALIF.

By ROD DUNCAN
With the prospectif of new blood 

adding extra power to their scrappy 
40-man squad, the College of Marin 
black and yeUow varsity goes after 
their first win of the 1951 season 
Saturday night when they meet a 
heavy and fast East Contra Costa 
Junior College a t 8 pin. In Concord.

Most recent, and perhaps import
ant, of the late additions to the Tar 
aggregation is halfback Jerry Cum
mins. Cummins played three 3rears 
of ball at Támalpais High school, in
cluding two seasons to the first-

SRMA Hosts 
San Ramon

8an Rafael Military Academy’s 
Cadets go after their second win of 
the season tomorrow when they 
meet San Ramon High school at 
Cadet Stadium at 3:30 p. m.

The San Ramon Wolves, coached 
by former California football star 
Will Lotter, topped the local team 
27-13 to last year’s contest. The 
team from Danville throws a two 
won, two tied record at the Cadets 
The Wolves have taken San Loren
zo, 19-0, and St. Vincent’s of Val
lejo 18-0. They tied Winters High 
14-14.

Colin Hill will go with the same 
Cadet Itoc-up that worked so well 
against Montezuma last week 
Probable line-ups for both teams:

string Indian backfield.
Cummins, who entored the Kent- 

field school to September, has been 
unable to turn out before this week 
because of the pressure of studl 
and the wishes of his parents. Ac
cording to head coach Williams,
Jerry will be used to the right half
back spot and WÜ1 see action as 
linebacker.

Mill Valley’s Joe Kessel, another 
ex-Tam grldder, will also be warm
ed-up and ready to go for this week’s 
contra Costa tussle.

San Rafael’s all-star Bill Pink has 
also had a full week of practice and 
is expected to add a lot of speed to 

I the Tar ball handling crew.
I A quick preview of the C.C.J.C. 
team gives them an edge over th# 
Marto line to weight, a lot of speed 
in the backfield, and a recently Jell
ed scoring punch. Contra Costa lost 
their first two games 27-8 and 21 to 
0 to Grant Tech and Vallejo before 
beating the San Francisco State
JV’s 46-18 last week.

SRMA San Ramon
Milich . ... I-KR.__----  Catania
Oliva .......... XTR..„ « Anderson
Van Fleet... ...XOR-... __  Billman
W cesner___ .... C . __  Tromp
Lochbaum ......RGL.__ ___ Ashford
Galvin ____ ...RTL.__ __  Johnson
Evans RFT. Wflnypf
Artal _____ Q------ --------Davia
K yne--------- ...LHR.____  Blodgett
Varona ....... ..JEtML'........—...... Sandy
Liza no ____ P ........ . Gray

30,000 TROUT 
PLANTÍO IN 
MARIN LAKES

Trout season Is due to wind 
up with a bang on Marin Muni
cipal Water District lakes,

James S. Peters, chief engi
neer and general manager of 
the MMWD, said today he has 
received word that the state di
vision of fish and game intends 
to plant 30,000 more trout, 
''mostly of catchable size,” to 
district reservoirs this week.

“So fishing ought to be good 
a t Alpine, Bon Tempe, Laguni- 
tas and Phoenix lakes until the 
season doses Oct. 30 ” Peters 
remarked.

Vee Leggett 
Wins M.V. Golf 
Championship

Vee “Ma” Leggett Is the 1951 
champion of the Mill Valley Wo
men’s Golf Club. She regained the 
title she held to 1935, 1943 and 1949, 
from Ronnie Mason, last year’» 
champion, to an interesting match 
Tuesday, on the Mill Valley course.

It was a close match all the way, 
and both players made several pars 
in the 36 holes they played. Start
ing the last 9 holes of the match, 
the players tied the 28th hole.

Nina Kobil won the president’s 
flight, with Mildred Seitzinger run
ner-up.

Helen Buckle won the first flight, 
with Dolores Thoney runner-up.

Eve Poarch was winner of the cap
tain's flight, with Milly Almcrants 
runner-up. Mrs. Poarch won on the 
19th hole, after the match was tied 
at the end of 18 holes of play.

Trophies will be awarded on 
champion’s day, October 19, at the 
regular meeting of the women’s golf 
club, 12:30 pm.

Ez KO’s Layne In 
11th, Eyes Walcott

P I T T S B U R G H  (ff) — Exard 
Charles la hot on the comeback trail 
today after knocking out Rex Layne
to the same ring where he lost his 
heavyweight title to Jersey Joe Wal
cott 

Chtarles stop
ped ths 23-year- 
old S a l t  L a k e  
City belter to 3:33 
of the 11th round 
last night to an 
interestliig b u t  
u n 1 m p r  e s - 
sive bout before 
a disappotottof 
turnout of 6,257 
fans a t Forbes 
Field.

The fight gross- 
ed  '$59,763, I n 
c l u d i n g  $35,000 
for t e l e  v i s i o n  
r i^ ts . Temperatures to the 
50*8 kept down the attendance.

The former Champion, weighing 
186, was far ahead on points when 
a hard right to the chin dropped 
Lafne, 195 !4, for a  nine count and 
the referee stopped it.

Until the 10th it was Just another 
12 round bout. With seconds run

ning out, Charles opened a barrage

Es Charles

low

of lefts and rights and Layne went 
down. He was flat on his back as 
the bell ended the round at the
Count of eight. His seconds had to 
haul ths Utah strong boy to his 
corner.

Layne Just couldn’t  set Charles up 
for any right hand erosses. He landf 
ed some good blowi to the third, 
sixth and ninth rounds, the only 
ones he won.

Referee Buck McTitrnan gavt 
Charles seven rounds. Judge Art 
McGlvem scored it Charles six, 
Layne three, one even. Judge Frank 
Stipert gave Charles nine, Layne 
one. The Associated Press showed 
Charles with five, Layne three and 
two even.

“I ’m ready for Walcott,*' declared 
Charles after the fight. “I  know I  
caft beat him anytime he wUl meet 
me. Layne was hard to hit but X 
finally caught him with rlfhts.**

Dejected but smiling doBplts a 
badly cut and bleeding left eys and 
battered lips, Layne remarked.

“Charles Is a good fighter. You’ve 
got to give him credit^ I  don’t  know 
what happened. I  guess I  just got 
hit.”
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PIRATES' RON ' 
ROSENHAHN IS 
-PREP OF WEEK'

San .Anselmo Dogs 
Win At Pleasanton

Baron and Baldy, two 19 month 
old German Shepherd puppies own
ed by Griff Rees of San Anselmo, 
won three' trophies and seven blue 
ribbons Sunday in a dog show held 
at Pleasanton.

I t  was the first showing for both 
dogs.

Baron ŵ’as awarded three tro
phies and four blue ribbons. He 
also obtained his first two points 
towards a champlomsliip. Baldy, his 
litter brother, won three second 
place ribbons.

Cardoza's 245 
And Benevenga's 
593 Top Bow ers

Joe Cardoza’s 245 game and Ralph 
Benevenga’s 593 scries topped the 
play to the Drake Bowl’s Majors 
League 'Tuesday night. Both men 
paced losing teams, however, as Car
doza's Old Fashioned team (Friesen, 
166 - 211 -214 — 591) was edged by 
Team 8 (Gray, 177-179-198—554)
2-1; w h i l e  Benevenga’s Hamie’s 
Westerners dropped a 2-1 decision 
to Jim’s Double Check (Mack, 175-
204-184—563).

In other results. Van Wormcr and
Rodriguez (Kaenel, 173 - 173 -173 — 
519) was shut out by Hamilton 
House (Parkhurst, 169-172-222—563)
3-0. Keaton’s Mortuary (Finney, 
154 - 182 - 181 — 577) defeated Lava- 
roni’s (Hoffman, |68-217-146—531) 
2- 1.

Marin Bowl's Tuesday 765 Scratch 
Léague was paced by Wayne Isaac
son’s 225 game and Tim Williams* 585 
series. Isaacson led his Team 6 to a 
3-0 victory over Team 1 (Wise, 175- 
163-173—511). Williams’ Team 2 de
feated Team 3 (Gottlieb, 167-164-
205—537) 2-1.

Other results saw Team 8 (Val- 
secchi, 180-179-158 — 517) winning 
over Team 4 (Sohrke, 168-211-164— 
533) 2-1. Team 5 (Chapman, 188-

Ron Rosenhahn's fine show
ing In the Sir Ptancis Drake 
26-13 loss to Analy Friday night 
has earned him the nomination 
as *‘Prep of the Week.” 

Rosenhahn was selected for 
his play at end, but as of this 
week he is a fullback, which is 
a testimony to his all-around 
football abfilty.

Ron Is 17 years old, a senior 
wlK> stands five-ten and welghi 
In at 160. He played ball for 
the Tam Ramblers last year bt- 
fore he moved to Drake and 
really came Into his own.

Rosenhahn’s pass recelvtof 
and blocking have been part of 
the Pirates’ main offensive 
threats this year, and now that 
he is a fullback, hell have to 
add running and Itoebacktog to 
his list of duties.

Ron will also tackle m few 
questions come Saturday at 
12:30 p. m. when he appears on 
Ross Tucker’s Saturday Sporta 
Huddle over KTIM.

145-161—494) took a 2-1 decision 
from Team 7 {Housto, 208-161-147— 
514).

Gurcmtted Perfect Fit

LOAFER COAT 
SPECIAL

by FORDHAM

$ 2 4 9 5
100% wool s h o r k s k l n  
beoytifutly tailored. Regu
larly priced $35.00. . . . •

Friday & Saturday Only

SPORT COATS
100% wool. Booutilul Fall 
colora. For poifoct Morin 
casual wear.

2 4
95 TO

SUCKS....
100% wool gabardine. Sharkskin and flannels. A 
new pair from our large stock will givo you tho 
eguivelont of another suit.

1 2 « » 2 6 ”
Other Slacks 8.95 and 9.95

A ll suits, topcoats, slacks and sport coats are 
guaranieed to fit perfectly by Schwartz Bros, 
own men*s tailor and tailor shop. Every 
garment steam pressed and ready to wear.

Open Te 
9 p. m. Friday

fO t 4th Street—Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
/

BROS

Tbif ft a land ef cmsfertable 
lioniet, of higli ttandardi of Uving, 
•f petcefiil and conteiMed people. 
TIiat*t tbe way we all want it. Bitf 
In tbete troobled timet» we bate 1  
cballenge to tbit bappy accenty.

Ym  btf» e great oppoitniilty to 
■insifre the lifety of yoar bome, 

iod at tbe tame time earn 
fine traiqinf and 

advancemeiit, when yon 
volonteer lor the Army 

«y Air Force.

BN IIST  NO W !
in q u ir e  AT

U. s. Army A U, 8. Air Foroo 
Eecruitinf Station» Room 7, 

Poet Office Building, San Rafael

or at your Nearen Recraiting Stat ioe

U.S. ARMY 
and 

U.S. AIR FORCE
RECRUITING SERVICE



"IT'S CASY TO RIPORT A FIRE'
Ai part of Fire Prevention Week, now being 
obfervcd, San Anselmo Fire Chief Nello 
Marcucci points out in photo at left ih t 
operation of a Hub City fire alarm box to 
George Webb, 102 Florence avenue, and hii 
five year old grandson, Billy Graham. Mar
cucci explainwi to the pair that most firea 
could be caught before they spread if more

pertons would send an alarm to the depart- 
ment when they notice smoke and ñames. 
In  the photo at right Captain Charles P i i ^  
demonstrates the rapidity with which fire
men dreis and determine the location of the 
fire when the alarm is recorded in the ñre 
department house. ^(Independent-Jouimal 
Photos).

Fund Curtailment Seen In 
San Rafael Junior High Plan

Eijoy the miracle ef
electric ceokhig HOW!

mmst
eENERAL̂ EUCTRIt
A M ÉüH ihüÉftf'

fian Rtfftsrt proposed junior hlgli 
school on Woodland avenue to re 
place outgrown E Street school wU 
amallar than originally planned i 
waa revealed Tuesday night at San 
Rafael school board meeting.

Oliver R. HartzflU, school superln 
tendent. In reporting to the board a 
conferance he had with state school 
planning division in Sacramento, 
fiepi 38 said the whole San Rafael 
achool district must restrict its build
ing program to actual enrollment as 
of Oct. 3i. This ruling Is different 
than original promise of funds based 
on estimated enrollment and houses 
under eonstructlon.

The ourtallment means the dls- 
trlet wlU have only the minimum 
number of̂  classroomi and.facUities 
for the new junior high school, 
figuare footage of the building., will 
be out from about 47,000 square feet 
to a floor area of 30,000 aquare feet.

fitati achool officials explained the 
reduction In allotment of funds to 
dan Rafael by pointing out that 
many school dlitricta In the state are 
In grtater need than San Rafael and 
have received no funds to date. Fur
thermore, Harteell w as informed 
that the $150,000,000 state school 
bond fund is just about exhausted.

ünMl additional funds, e i t h e r  
through another state school bond

Issue or from other sourceŝ  are 
available, all school building pro
grams In the state will remain static 
except for limited local artllabe 
funds.

School board, after hearing Hart 
sell's recommendation to prepare 
plans for original 47,000 square feet 
and to request full facilities, decidec 
to demand from Sacramento the ful 
amount *'they definitely need.'

The board clearly stated that any 
curtailment of the building program 
in particular of the propon junior 
high school, will not be its fault.

Other reports and recommenda 
tlons, approved and denied Included

Employment of a full-time ex 
pertenced t e l e p h o n e  switchboard 
operator in the high school to handle 
increasing calls. Instead of using
high school students on hourly basis.

Denial of recommendation by 
Hartzell for additional nurse to be 
employed by the high school for two 
days a week.

Denial of use of school classrooms 
for private dance instruction by 
civic group as a dangerous precedent 
and probably contrary to law.

Authorisation of school children 
participation in collection of funds 
for construction of a U. N. fountain 
in New York.

Red Cross Asks Volunteers 
For Motor Service In Marin

Mrs. Charles Whits, chairman of 
Volunteer services for the Marin 
oounty chapter of the Red Cross, 
has Issued an urgent appeal for vol
unteer motor service driverB. Simul
taneously she announced the ap
pointment of Mrs. Robert Corlett of

BaUle Casualties
WASHINGTON (gV-Thf Defense

Department today identlñed 183 
more battle casualties in Korea. A 
new list (No. 418> reported 91 killed. 
89 wounded and threa injured In 
combat operation accldentst

San Anselmo as the new chairman 
of Red Cross motor service. Mrs 
George Peterson will continue in her 
job as vice chairman.

A motor service course will be 
given on Tuesday, October 30, from 
10-11 a.m. at the Red Cross office 
In San Rafael. Anyone interested 
may be interviewed on Tuesdays or
Fridays from 10-3 until the date of 
the course.

To qualify, applicants must be 18 
years old or over, must have a driv- 
er'f licenaa for tha state of Cali
fornia, and must be prepared to take 
a standard first aid course. The first 
aid certificate is good for three years.

A N N O U N C E M B N T

ALL OUR OFFICES WILL BE

CLOSED FRIDAY, OCT. 12
A LEGAL HOLIDAY

e
For Your Convenience 

ALL OUR SAN RAFAEL 
BANK IN G  FAC IL IT IE S  
INCLUDING OUR AUTO
BANK  AND  WALK-UP  
W I N D O W ,  W I L L  BE

OPEN UNTIL 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 11

Áam^anJÍ

«latli
WetSA* e«»eiit teta

Bmnehes of Ftrsf Naiioml Bunk 
in N(n/ato Tiburón

Approval of purdhaaa of musleal 
Instrumenta.

Report on Inatallatlofi of new foot- 
baB scoreboard.

Setting of November 8, 8 p.m., for 
a public hearing on abandonment ol 
Lovell avenue, on the Woodland site 
for proposed junior high school, to 
be held in San Rafael city oouncll 
chambers.

Authorization to secure opttona or 
offers on various parcels of land on 
the south side of Lovell avenue stlU 
to be purchased before board may 
submit application to state aBocat- 
tlon board for aBotment of funds.
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135.00 Be Imm wtAmám coofcwof 
o#er. Only $1.00 io pwdioiefi of 
^  k̂mámé slin GC Rfinge. tiraHed . 
Ovonfily—Ad' Howl
Mk about imee mti Q§ ^
BonfiS' leoterMi

Visiting Nurses 
Average 7 Calls 
Daily In Month

Visiting nurses in Marin made 
an average of seven calls a day to 
needy families In the county during 
September, Miss Freda Caffln, R. N., 
director of the non-profit Visiting 
Nurses association in Marin, an
nounced recently.

During the past month members 
of the organization visited 158 faml- 
les on 700 separate occasions in the 

county. A' majority of the calls 
were for bedside treatment.

Of the total caUs made 18 per
cent were made on a free or part 
tme basis.

GE AIRLINER ^289 *^
OtW nod«b frrai $209.9S

How low Terns • Utrie os ̂ 2% wetki
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•  iaSPEEB CAHNIO* MNTS

Three More Divisions
NEW YORK ffl^Under Stcreterj

of the Army Archibald Alexander 
envisions three additional army di
visions recruited largely from the 
National Guard. At a dinner meet
ing last night of the Friendly Sons 
of St. Patrick marking the lOOth 
anniversary of the 165th Infantry 
regiment—the old *'Flghttef Oith**— 
Alexander said:

YOU GIT: Complete set De Uxo hoowy
Qcnige' okimlminii woferl'Oit' eoob- 
wore wMi 2 t pope recipe book 
. . . 125.00 volet. Specioiy de
signed lor yoer new G€ RAHGB 
only $ 1 0 0  te ptrndboeerof

ony new #ondcird 
GCftoite

, ^ O f .  ,  A I  
'  O f f  ^

$ | 0 0

g o o d / 9 e a r
1604 ■ 4Hi St.

SERVICE STORES
Son Rafewl Phent 4966

CONTINUING 
OUR GIANT CLOSEOUT SA LE !

BEO.
Filly Antomalie 79.8S
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•  bdMlve 
cwrsnl M

I

Kaw dsck
end aff at

O Caakt featplafa diaaar a h lia 
yaa*ra aatay iraai haaw • . .  M mi

THIS WEEK
ONLY.____ 5 9 ”

UT-A-WAT PLAR
A «MALL DEPOSIT WILL 
HOLD ANY ITEM AT THESE 
TIRRIPIO MONEY 8AVINO 
PRICES.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
WE CAN MAKE CHRISTMAS 
DELIVERIES LOCALLY — ALL 
ITEMS.

Lma§& £jrpiVfii/ Evmryihimg Mmti Go/
Bcf,
5.98 RTBDTOL Vitamin B Cempiex 

With lien 41 VÜ € —IfTs4 .2 9
» A S P n n  Bayer 4 9 <7Se
Beg.
63a Cdgal. - ^  49<

Sag.
33a BANDAIDS 29F
Reg.
79e LAVOBIS 63<

Beg.
IJ9 TDITAIB HOME HAIH

OOLOWfll 1.49
K«t. DK. WEST Ufl TOOTHBEÜ8H 3 9 1 !

Rif. LYBIA PINKHAMTI f IO 
156 VEG. COMPOUND I

Geasiaa Antemafie M Q f j

Touimailer¿S*v
Rag.
4Ji ALARM CLOCKS Waliflivy 

Raifauil DIaI 2 .8 9
Reg.
IJ I TONI HOMl

PERMANENT BEFULS 69^
Rcf, i i ip  TOILET
17a QT PAPER ReR llF
Rsff.
IM

BACCO HOT t í i k é  
WATER BOTTLE Oaf ̂

Beg. BINOCULARS 
8,16 igeai for Footbsli 1 9 9

New! Sunbeaia .Baby 
BOTTLE WARMER 1 2 7 5

m p f i .  Boy PBELL Shampoe 
r  I I U i *  (any tise) Get one 
IEEE («rae stoi). fipedal Prkfla.

"*25‘ 'tiW  ttlV29e

sr SCALES S t S ’s
;^HOSE T S* 99«

Reg.
7J8 PINKlHGSHEARS.'rrLOO
Beg.
8Ji CENTUBY ELECTRIC HEATING 

PAD — 3-Way Swlteh 3 .2 9

TheMEDICOCo
1301 FOURTH ST. PH. 7 OR 8

8RAND NEW ITEM

DIAL DEODORANT 
SHAMPOO

BEO. n *  __________5 9 ^

OIOOOIIZB 
iNAM Aiip fffiHF

Rag. $39.91 OSTERIZER

gpECUI. 2 9 ”

Beg. Unirinmi 
39J5 COFFEEMATIO 2 3 4 »

Beg.
37A8 Electrfe SHAVER 2i$o

IttlSptttalliBil-iflMttMJ. ThursclaY, Oct. IT, 195 Í I t
begin at the CoBege of Maitn Mmi* 
day. Riflitraltai rtmaiiif open fat 
the momlnf ek n  to bifla Widiiif- 
day at the ooBtft. Pm m i may 
alga up for the Instructtona by eaB- 
ing Oounty Offloe of Ofill Dafcw 
at San Raafel 4180.

The couiae it being eondtietod by 
Mrs. Mazy Henntssy. R. N. of the 
Malmonldis Rmlth esotar in San
Frmndaoo, and MIm Wllnm Totk, 
R, N., ef tha eouuly haalth depart- 
mant

New Civil Defense 
Nursing Course 
Is Announced

The t n l  oouim in **Nurilng In 
Civil DefenM** has been completed 
by more than 79 registered nuites 
and registrallon for the second 
oourw already doeed, it has-been 
announced.

The aeoond four week eourie wlB

WHILE THEY LAST!
And Thm Numbmr h  Limiimd!

$4 9 9 5 ..

$4995

Used Electric 
REFRIGERATORS
Ouaronteecl in good condition.
A real pkk up at pricot quoted.

Used Gas 
RANGES
RooNy good rangoe. Taken in oxchongt on now modok.

IF YOU N E E D A  REFRIGERATOR 
OR GAS RANGE AT LOW COST 

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO SAVE REAL MONEY I

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

OT

McPHAIL'S APPLIANCE 
DEPARTMENT 

Third and C Sit. Phona 1166 So* Rofoal

McPHAIL'S

Register Your Old 

Stove in the

OLD STOVE 
ROUND-UP
$5000 in Cash Prizes Will 

be Awarded Winners
Get Conteat Form a t  MePhdFa

FOR YOUR NEW 
RANGE SELECT A

WEDGEWOOD
Cat Rangt — Favorita in tha Ĥ aaf

THIS RANOI, FULL 40 IN. 
SIZF. IVBtr NIW  FEATURI. > 3 0 5 “

Eaey Terme — Clock Extra

S e p a ra fo , h i g h ,  a x fra -d e« p  Broiler and^  n tw  
d t t p t r  pan  . • . warm ing  serving sholf • • • h td d tn  
l a m p . . .  simmor "Kfitp-warm** b um ars  • .  •sparkfiiíg 
ch rom a  gr iddle  . e • o v a n  ligh t • • • co n v an ian t 
f l a c t r i c  ouflaf.  Baaufiful a n d  Efficiant.

F s a
COMI IN AND GET A COPT Of 
OUR NEW WESTERN COOK BOOK

And Rtinombar:
‘T oo’// Do Battar at McPhmVa'*

Liberal Troda-bi A R ew cm ett 

Opan Friday Nights UrHI Nina

McPHAIL'S DEPARTMENT
TMid OMl C Sit. Phona 1166 SooRofaal

S. Fa Pncfit — Marin County Soruicg

I»ItI*
r
*f|i

k
r*

»■#>

t
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NapdtM and Uael* Elby ly  Cliffeid MdbftI*

Sall/s Sallies ETTAKEn ly Pont RebhioB

CURLY KAYOE

“Please, please delay niy rescue till the cameramen come!”

By Sam Loff

-IFKOU ASK̂  
ME-JOE DON’T 

LOOK TOO

'OOSH.'l WONDEEEO 
IF ro  EVER G ET  
ANOTHER CHANCE 
TOU'VE ANSWERED 
MY PRAYERS.*

FEEL

THIS! JOEY'S
A SW ELL »FELLA,

  NOW WAIT A MINUTE,
GOOD A80LIT TCURLY,.. DON’T LET TW 

'GUY PLAY TOO MUCHO» 
YOUR SYMPATHY... JUST 
REMEM5ER-WUR TITLE 

AT STAKE-AND WE 
lAEAN TO K EEP

*  ^

BUCK ROGERS By Bob BoftOH oad Mwpiiy Aodenea
ONE TRAINING SHIP 
OBSTROVeO...ALa. 
h an d s l o s t / TMB_ 
OTNER IS  QAMASEO 
....ORlPTINO — 

H ELP LESS.'

INVISIBLI SCARLET 0'NEH By Russell Stamm

ELLA CINDERS

The AW Y WONT U ETiM A  ORPEW  
90 AL0N9/GAPTAIN Jb E  J  FROM A 
PUT MISSONDERS WILL / WOMAN.' 
RUNTNBEXPBmiON.*

By Charles Plumb and Fred Fox

U n le ss sh e 's  f its rm j E v e r
WHERBTRE Wg j ^HBARP
HEAPED 7/—^OPiilAN PE 

fejPBMliSUEL'S 
R5KTUNEPWfe«e 

«TNiSIOLOOKFOR 
It.'

He a r p o p  rr-'.'A® >00 sianptn'
THERE AND AEWN' ME IP I  
EVER HE4RP0P(]UAN MlflUEL'S

NoPE...CAN*r«AyASl 
EVER PIP .'

SUPERMAN Drown by Wayne Bering

MUGGS McGINNIS By Waly Bbhoe

OAKY DOAKES By R. B. FuBer

hour
A FJBr

euBBT'BUS® 

Box OP
T m r 

m sCCKMX
^ A R Z A N

H IS m a je s t y ]  
.WOULD L lic e  (
,-TO see YOU, ISIROfÜCŶ

•T1!Y  HOT no U PSET HIM-
s - ^ h e is h t p e e u h s

Sf? CLAIKy r lOOU'TMBmOM , 
llHATVWRDnDMK,

I HAVE EMOLKH d 
WAR RISHT, HERE 
IWTHI5 CASTLE'

By Edgar Rice Burroughs
^  ANP IN A MATTBR C»»m u re s ,  thb fteup op
PRUO^yiBLPlNe PLANT5  
WA5 PBSTROYSP/

- . .
TARZAN  BASIuy OifT^ 
PISTANCBP THB P U R - 
5 ÜÍNG LH 0 D5 , THBN^ 
AFTER RBGAiNmG Hl5  
KM IFB FRO M  W ARD5
5 tro n < s h o lp , h eClRuugP BAC< ro  THE 
PLOT O F *ríSRQ5 * ,

IRICK BRADFORD

Jp WE ARE 'BBN6 . f f p s f  
e B 4ER:OllS WITHYO'IV 
PROFE'SSOiR. 'OUR'OCIfiWAL 
OFF'ER PLUS THIS BUNDLE 

- x O F c i O ' i O o o . '  r —n n n

WITH' TWO 5 TI:CJC5 ,
R A P lP tr IC1WP|.E'P A  5 m « 'f

WgeÑtlem̂ ^
WILL NEVER. B E  R 3R  .'SALE/ 
UPON PER FEC TIO N , I SHALL 
O F F E R  IT TO M V  
(S0VERNM6NT ONlV.'

ssiffM S iSii^^ '¿Bi

By^nom Pitt and Clarence Gray

1». KiKs fMMiT ■Hiiwo.Ti. «am» awwa-MatgmUl

ADVENTURES 0F PATSY

K a MD n o w  I A SK  T H A T YOU Í  
LEA V E A T  OMCE O R  I SH A LL  
m  f o r c e o  TO  C A LL  TO'UCE/

[ / m a y b e  a  l it t l e  PEEIC AT ̂T̂NIS PHOpSRAPĤ  ̂ "
CH A N G E YO U R . M 1NC>> ^
—T P R O F E S S O R  .'

By William Dyer

MID RIFFERTV KEEPS 
LADIES MAT TITLE-.

'STfiL CHAM P  -mggmxgmp̂

^ JP F B R T Y  

IN  DUFFY S.S««S’
BIG SISTER

MEN SAY they WEQE «OINtó yO Ü  
70 BOP YOU ON THE HEAO,J^IO ?, WBCAMEaACK
TO WARN rr-  ¿

By Let Forgravc



fcl t n l  IB flizt BtliM Pott o m ct
M teooBá d a a  m slltr im ltr 

Aet of Mtrcb 4  IflPf
Puhllthod Dftilj Eseept 

Sondaji tnd oerUin hoUdtTi i t  
103S-33 B Btroet 

\n  Oalliomift Ntv îMiperB, IBo. 
Rof A. Brown, Pntlácnl

Oomtrtninc tu* San Rafael Inda- 
penéent, Marto Jottfiial, Marin 
Herald. San Anaelmo HeraM. Fair- 
Tax Gazette. Larkspnr^Cknte Madera 
Newi.

CIRCUIATION INFORMATION 
Phooe San Rafael Mil 

(Min Vallejr and Sauaallto exchanies 
phone Cnterpiiee 1-0230. No toll 
cturfe.)
XT’ fou fan to recelfe yoinr paper bf 
9:30 p.m.. Just phone above oumtser. 
0p<dal measeofif ferviee main
tained up to 0:49 p A  No chmrga.

Shopkeeper Acquitted
PA Brr BUNTAR, U aU n . «V-A 

magistrate acquitted a local shop- 
keeper on charges of exhibiting pic
tures of Düiái **Jungle Girt** Maria 
Bertha Hertogh which might cause 
**a breach of the peace."

Moslems In Singaport rioted last 
X>ec. 11 sfter a Brillsl} court awarded 
custody of the Moslem-reared gir 
to her Roman Catholic Dutch 
mother. The rlolcxi killed 19 persons 
and injured 200.

Lawrence E. Wright. Attorney

The Great Lakes have natural 
deep water except in connoting 
waterways.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Matter of the Estate o 

THOMAS i; A6S1N LEARNED, also 
known as CASSIN LEARNED, aka 
THOMAS C. LEARNED, aka T. C. 
LEARNED. Dr*.etsed.

No. 98H.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned D O N A L D  E. 
LEARNED, administrator of the 
Estate of T H O M A S  C A S S I N  
LEARNED, also known as CASSIN 
LEA RN E D ,  aka T H O M A S  C. 
LEARNED, aka T. C. LEARNED, 
deceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 

¡ said decedent, to file them, with the 
n e c e s s a r y  vouchers, within six

'I

l̂ aJio Station K T IM
FRIDAY'S P R O S R A M

1510 ON YOUR DIAL 
7:0O-Bieaktasl with Ollic 
7 :5 0 ^P au ri Patrol 
8:(K)-Coffce Club 
8 :45-K T IM  Newspaper Air 
i:0O--Music at Nine 
V: IS—N orth Bay Rhythm 

Ranch
10:00—Portuguese Voice of 

Marin
10: SO—N orth Bay Music Shop 
11 :OO^Kitt? Oppenheim cr 
10:40-1510 Shut-In T im e 
12:00-KT1M  Newspaper of Air 
12:15—Novato News

12:20—Farm and Home Hour 
12:30—M arin Man on the Street 
12:50—According to Hoy

1:00—Farm 8c Home Adviser 
1:15—Memories in Melody 
1:30—faziland 
5:30—Cross Bay Concert 
4:00—KTIM Newspaper of Air 
4:15—Wclcome Wagon 
4:25—Movie News 
4 :30 -K T IM  Music Hall  ̂
.5:00—Marin Man on S u e d  
5:30-Sign Off,

(Program for Friday)

months, after the first pufallcaticm 
of this notioe. In tlie omc9 of the 
clerk of the Superior Court of the 
State of Caliiomia in and for the 
County of Marin, or to present them, 
with the necessary vouchers, within 
six months after the first publica
tion of this notice to the said ad 
ministratw in care of LAWRENCE 
B. WRIGHT, 103 Tunstead Avenue 
San Anselmo. California, the same 
being his place of business in all 
matters connected with said estate 
of THOMAS CASSIN LEARNED, 
also known as CASSIN LEARNED, 
aka THCBfAS €. LEARNED, aka 
T. C. LEARNED, deceased.

Dated September II, 1961. 
DONALD K  LEARNED, 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Thomas Cassin Learned, also 
known as Cassin Leamcd jy u i 
Thomas C. Learned, aka T. C 
Learned, deceased. 

LAWRENCE E. WRIGHT 
103 Tunstead Avenue 
San Anselmo. Calif.
Attorney for Administrator 

GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk 
No. 614-51-Sept. It, 20, 27. Oct. 4, 
11. 1951
Conradl and Dreyfus, Attorneys

KSFG . .  , 
KFBCÍ • • • 
KNBC , • . 
KCBS • t t 
KGK3 • • •

060
610
660
740
ilO

K¥A 1300K X JC . . . .  010 
KROW . . .  960; KHUB . . .  1340 
RVSM . • .  1000 ilSBO . . ,  1300
KJBS . .  
KLOK , .

1100
1170

KRE . . . ,  1400 
KVON . . .  1440

KSAN . . .  1150 
KBOM...1460 
KTLM . . .  1010 
KSMO . . .  1009 
KSJ0 . . . 1090

TlM foUovtBc progrmme art conplltd from rtportt provided by the bvoadcattart. 
We aasumt no raeponalbllltj tar lati minute dxanttt on tbtlx part.—T.SJD.

RADIO
THIJBSDAT P. M.

5:00 P. »L
KSrO^RNBO-liewi 
KPao—Tukon cttalleati 
KCBS—Bd B. Ifurrov 
KOO—Aunt Lolly 
KLZ—Newt, Caetut Jt«k 
KTA—News 
K now —Lottfborn Jot 

1:0
KKBO—Rlcbard B'rknMe 
Karo—cu rttin  can 
XCBS-Jant Todd 
KOO^Pbll Bovwo 
KTA—Aactt

f J fKSFQ—Bine croebf 
& B O —Sky King 
KNBC—J. OUlespit. Neve 
KCBS-WorW Today
f o o —Cbet Htuttlty 

TA—Mualo 
S:4S

KNBO—Elmer Ptteraon 
BXBS—Frank Oms 
KOO—Bob G antd .

6:00 P. M.
KSFO—Newt 
KFRQ-Oalibrlel Heatttr 
KKBC—The Balnt 
KCBS—Heaithstont 
KOO—fra Blue 
C iX —Mawa. P u n n lte  
KTA—Lm Kelitr 

f:lS
KSFO-TwUlfbt Time 
KFBO—Ntwa Reel 
KOO—Dmer Davia 
K LX -Jtrry

i:3#
KSPO-Musio to I
KFBO—Behind tb t  Stray 
KNBO-Tlvolt Ntgbti 
KCBS—ReMTTt 
KOO—Ocmeert of Buropt

KROW-Wm. Winter. KTA—Serenade 
i:IS

KFRO—Sam Hayee 
KOO-Ira Blue 
KBOW—The Boaary 

7:00 P. M.
KSFO—Muito 
KPBO—Murder by 

Szperta 
KNBC—Bit Parade 
KCBS—The Lineup 
KQO—Silver la tte  

1:30
KNBO-Oood Old Oave 
KPRC—Slnffing Marahall 
KCBS-Thla la S.F. 
KOO—Star Playnouee 

6:00 P. M. 
KSFO-KLX'KTA-Newe 

..KFRC—Tarzan 
KNBC—1 Man’s Family 
KCBS—Lowell Tbomaa 
KOO—Ama.tC''ur How t:lS
KSFO—Man With Band 
KNBC—Morgan Seatt? 
KCBS-Jack Smith KROW—Ballroom •
KTA—Bd Neal 

S:3i
KNBC—Father Knowa 

BeetKFRC—Reporters 
Roundup KCBS—'Hallmark Play- 
houae 

KTA—Bequest 
KROW-Wm Winter 

t:4SKOO—Foreign Reporter
9:00 P. M.

KSFO—Melody Hour 
.KFRC-Newa ,
KNBO—Dra gnat 
KCBS—FBX
KOO—Dixie

>:1S
KFRC—Fulton Lewie 

S:3«
KFRO—Music 
KNBO-Muale Box 
KCBS—Beulah. Club 11 
KOO—Dance Time 
KROW—Newt. Ballroom 
KLX-N'twa. Mwlo 

10:00 P. M. 
KSFO—Tune Time 
KNBO—Reporter 
KFRC—1 Love a Myatefy 
KCBS-KGO—News 
KROW—Don Barksdale 
KTA—Looeamne Gal 
KLX-Newfl. Muile 

10:15
KFRO—Prank Edwards
KNBC—Bob Lett!' 
KCBS-Sporte 
KGO—Dance Time 
KTA—Out of This World 

l i :3 i
KFRC—Bandstand 
KNBO—Let’s .Dance 
KCBS—Lewla-Marcln 

11:00 P. M. 
KFRC-KCBS—News 
KNBO—PaUadium 
KOO—Dance Time 
KTA-KSFO-Mualc 
KLX—Re*». Musle 

11:15
KFRO—Dancing Dlsce 

11:50 
KCBS—Music 
KTA—Muriel Landeie 
KNBC-—Orcheitra. •

11:45
KCBS—You and World 

12 MIDNIGHT
KSPO-KCBS—Newa 
KNBC—Discapades 
KGO—News, Sporte 
KROW-Sedley’a Medleys

to 3

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE 
In the Superior Court of the Stite 

of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of the Application 
of JOHN WESLEY AIÜNO, JR., 
for Change of Name.

No. 3 2 ^ .
JOHN WESLEY ALLING. JR.. a 

resident of the County of Marin, 
State of California, has this day 
filed herein his application preying 
for an order of this Court chang
ing his present name to the pro
posed name, JACK NOVEMBER.

IT IS ORDERED that all persons 
interested in the above entitled mat
ter appear before the said Superior 
Court (in Department 2 thereof), at 
the Courthouse in said County, on 
the 28th day of October, 1951, at 
1:30 PM. of said day, TO SHOW 
CAUSE, if any they have, why the 
said application for change of name 
should not be granted.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDER
ED that a copy of this order be pub- 
ished in the Independent-Journal, 

newspaper of general circulation 
printed and published in the said 
County of Marin, for four successive 
weeks prior to the said 28th day of 
October. 1951.

Dated September 26th, 1951. 
THOMAS F. KEATING 
Judge of the Superior Court 

Filed Sept. 26, 1951.
GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk 

By Jack Stutz. Deputy 
CONRAD* AND DREYFUS. 

Attorneys at Law 
937 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 
Kentfield, Calif 
SB 1667

No. 637-51—Sept. 27, Oct. 4. 11, 18, 
1951

Exsterly TUrty-«l|Iit (18)
Nine (9) ta o h ^  thence at right 
angles Southealy One Hundred 
and Thirty*seven (137) feet Sto 
(6) inches to the point of com^ 
mencement.
Being part of Fifty (50) Vara Lot 
Number Four Hundred Iliiiteen 
(413).

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
OF SALE 

Cash In lawful money of the 
United States of America, ten (10%) 
per cent of the purchase price to be 
paid at the time of sale, fialance on 
confirmation of sale.

Deeds and Abstract a t the expense 
of the purchaser.

All State, County. Municipal and 
other taxes now a lien thereon on 
which may be a lien thereon at the 
time of the sale, to be prorated as 
of the date of the delivery of the 
deed.

All bids or offers must be In writ
ing and may be left at the office of 
JOHN Q. BURESH, Attorney at Law 
for said Guardian, a t Room 5. Cheda 
Building. San Rafael, California, or 
may be filed In the office of the 
County C:ierk of the above-entitled 
Court at any time after the first 
publication of this Notice and before 
he making of the sale.

DATED: Oct. 2. 1951. 
s/ LAWRENCE V. BERNARDINI 
Guardian of the Person and Es 
tate of Albina Bemardlni, an In 
competent Person.

JOHN G. BURESH 
Attorney for Guardian 
Cheda Building 
San Rafael, Caliiomia 

No. 846-51—Oct. 5, 6, 6, 9. 19, 11, 12. 
1951

Classified Advertising
1— Lm »

Heller. Ehrman, White is McAuliffe 
Attorneys

Nelson And Boyd Attorneys

i TELEVISION
f Thursday. O d  11
SPix-€haii« i I

5:00—'Ttei;»' for Bmaf 
I:1S—WlUle Wondtrful 
5:30—Cap. Pbrtun*
• ;19—T»l« Trip 
S;30—Top of the Mark 
7 OO—W h at I I  I t?
7-30—Cirlma Pho '̂iog 
l:0O-N.T. News 
S;15—Stork Oub
1:50—Bum» áb Allaa• :00—Am oa Ac An df 
t  JO—Stag at Eve 

10:00—'Backat So'uad 
10:50—Syndicated
11 -00—CbronoBCoiia 

TOMORROW 
l l  JO—Saarch for 

Tranorrow 
1 OO-mrike I t  Rich 
1 ;50—Kltchtn 
t:30-O arrf MooiW' 
S:1S—Dell Ccrartnef 
« :1 S - F ln t  100 Tears 
4:30—FaaMon Maglo

KGO—C bam ial T
5 :00—Lss Malloy 
9:30—Adventiire Ssrlia 
• to —Chris Cut 

Cartoon* 
i:l5—Scouting .la 

Action 
i  JO—Football Fore<mi4 
i:4S —Ante'al Baze.r 
7 t o - W b 0 Is It 
7:15-Jsf GUI
7 JO—Lon a Ranger
t  00—Stop the Music
8 JO—Public Prosecutor
9 .to—Musical Flav- 

ĥ ouse.. O. .Am.'erha
• ;30-Gu0d Theater 

10 :00—S.P. Notebook 
10:3'0—'Maaland a t Home 
10:4.V^FolksvlUe 
11.to —Film

TOMORROW 
1:00—Food Fare 
3:00—Hostesa 
3 -OO-Weetirn Film 
4:00—Jolly Bill 
4:30-Lea Malloy 

KRON—Ctasnnel 4 
S to -K U a . Fran. OUte

5:30—Howdy Doody 
i  to —,Adven,tu.re Tima, 

"Don Winslow” 
8:20—Happy Birthday 
6 35—Crusader Rabbit 
8:40-News 
T OO—Cisco Kid 
7 :30'—Remember 
7:45—Spartan ,Hu,ddIe
8 00—Groucho Marx 
8;30__Who Said 'That
9 to —Ford FestlvaL 

James Melton
10:00—Martin Kane 
10 30-Club 4 
11:15—Challenge Thtr..

"The Ape”
11:15—Telenewi 

TOMORROW 
11:00—Man on Mlaslon 
11:30—For Leisure 
12:00—M'la* Susan 
12: IS—Marketing 
12 30—Bert Parks 
1:00—Kate Bmlth
3 to —Playhouse.

“Red Head”
3:00—Tour Home
4 to —MarJ TnimbuQ

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Matter of the Estate of 

DAISY ELIZABETH SMITH, alsq 
known as DAISY E. SMITH, and as 
DAISY SMITH, Deceased.

No. 9889.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

bv the undersigned E D W A R D  
POLEY, the Executor of the last 
will and testament of D A I S Y  
ELIZABETH SMITH, also known as 
DAISY E. SMITH, and as DAISY 
SMITH, deceased, to the creditors 
of and all persons having claim.' 
against the said decedent, to file 
them, with the necessary vouchers. 
'Within six months, .after the first 
publication of this notice, in the of
fice of the clerk of the Superior 
Court of the State of California in 
and for the County of Marin, or to 
present them, 'With the n.ecessary 
vouchers, within six months after 
the first publication of this notice 
to the said Executor at the law of
fices of NELSON and BOYD, suite 
402 Albert Building, 10Í0 B Street, 
San Rafael, California, the same 
being the principal place of business 
in all matters connected with said 
estate of said DAISY ELIZABETH 
SMITH, also known as DAISY E. 
SMITH, and as DAISY SMITH, de
ceased.

Dated October 3. 1951,
EDWARD FOLEY • 
Executor of the last will and 
testament of said decedent. 

NELSON AND BOYD 
Albert Building 
San Rafael, California 
Attorneys for Eie.cutor
GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk 

No. 651-51-Oct. 4, 11, 18, 25, Nov. 1, 
1951

NOTICE OF PROBATE
State of California,
County of Marin ai.

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, In and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
IDA LOUISE RAAS, Deceased.

No. 9922.
Notice of time set for proving 

Will, etc., and Application for Let
ters Testamentary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a petition for the probate of the 
will of IDA LOUISE RAAS, deceas
ed, and for the issuance to MAR
GUERITE RAAS WALDROP and 
JOELLB RAAS ALLEN of letters 
teetamentary thereon has been filed 
in this Court, and that Fildav, the 
19th day of October, A. D. 1951, at 
10 o’clock A. M. of said day, at the 
courtroom of said Court, Dept. No. 
1, at the Court House, in the City of 
San Rafael, has been set for hearing 
of satd petition, when and where 
any person Interested may appear 
and contest the same, and snow 
cause, if any they have, why said 
petition should not be granted.

GEO. S. JONES. Clerk 
Filed Oct. 3. 1951.
GEO. s. JONES, Coimtv Clerk 

HELLER. EHRMAN, WHI*rE 
& McAULIFFE 

14 Montgomery Street
San Francisco 4, California 
Attorneys for Pctitionera 

No. 650-51-Oct. 4, 5. 8, 8, 9. 10, 11, 
12, 13. 15. 1951

Sven H. Svenson, Attorney

Guy A. Ciocca, Attorney

) FRIDAT A. M. 
7:90 A. M.

(KSPO-Ntwx
KFRC-KCBA-If 
■NBC-M.. Murnm 
KGO—New», HorlBon» 
KLZ—Kvwi, Muile
KTA.-N.ew».
XR0W—Nk± A Mo*datek 

7:15
KSFO—Top of Momliif 
KNBC-G. Leisure 
KFRO-BreakiMt Gaag 
4ccB»-BAipb stonr 
K oo-H i*»

t-M
^KMBO-Bowdy NeJgtaboia 
KCBA-Newi 
KOO—Bob oarred 
KROW—Wm. Winter

7:45
FflPO—Prayer Rour 
KFRC—Newt 
KNBO—Sam Bayw 
KOO—Pauline Ftedrfcka 
YCBS—Barry Babbitt

8.*99 A* BL
U Brown 

MNBO-flarenade 
KCBS-TbM Is B. P. 
KOO-Breakthsi Ouk

U|TA—Newt 
«LZ-1-Newa. MuMe

8:U
KSFO—Bequest. Fef'Oim. 
KFBO—Newa, Beia Bye 
KCBB-Newa 

f:39 
leee Newi 

-Bible Instftuve 
Row

Wm. Winter
8Mi

bKSFO—Faye Stewart 
fmiBO—Oava Omtrowaf 
•KCBS—Bosemary 
7KBOW-JHcfc A W d a k k

9 M  JL M. 
SweaUanA 

ewa. Muale 
•ody W amn

rs -K a th  Kerry
rKHiMle 
9:U

Oub
CCSS-AunS Jenny

Trent tha w*ww 
A—Sebool Oast 

tUI
KRFO-Sdcnca of Mtod
KCBS  Oal Sunday

19M  A. Wk

KFRC—New»
KNBC—Womao 'b Mag. 
KCBS-Btf Stater 
KGO-Jack Bercb 
KTA—New». Music 

ll;15 
KFBO-TeUo Teet 
KCBS-Ma Perkins 
KOO—Bvelyn Wto'tera 

ll:3 t
KFRC—Aniwer Man
KNBC-Stnkt It Rlcb 
KCBS—Dr. Malone 
KGO—True Story.

X. Arnold 
KBOW—Wm. Winter 

11:45 
KFBC—Sweeney 
KCBS-Ouldtng Ugbl

< H  :09 A. M. *
KSFO-Soagi 
KFRC—Ladim Fair 
KNBO—Dbla. or Notbtns 
KG88—2nd Mil. Burton 
KOO-^Betty Crockar 
KLZ—Newa. Muale 
KROW-Star Oaxtng 
KTA-Newi. Muale 

11:15
KCBS—Perry Mason 
K Q O -^ Gtrl Marrlaa 

11:58 
KSFO-Plano 
KPRC—Quaen for a Day 
KNBO-Uva LOa 

MllUottalxe 
KCBS—Nora Drake 
KOO-Agalnffi the 

Storm 
KLX-Newn Mima.

11:45
KSFO-Stato Bmploymt
KCBS-Brlgli'tar' Day 
KOO—Paul Barvty

I f  NOON 
KSFO-KFRC—Newe 
KNBC—C. Lalsura. Nawf 
KCBS-KLX-Kewa 
KOO-Muete

U :lf 
Man wtih Band

Cbuwre

KNBC—Boad of Ufa
'KCBS—Key Boward 
KOO—Bay .Area. News 
KLZ-^Uag Craabv 
KBOW—Jimmy ShNdrai

n m
KSPO-Todars Best 
KNBC—Pepper Young 
KCBS—Bouee Party
KOO-Tm Ml 
KEOW -^m . Wintw12:41
KPBO-CUff Kngla 
KNBO—Happtnaaa RlgfiA 
KOO—Todafa World 

1: 00 P. M. 
CBPO-Muele tn Atr 
KNBC-Staga Wife 
K F B O -Ja^ Kirkwood 
SCB8—BUltep Hcmsa

KBOW-Coglln’e 
m 4

1:15
KLX—News. Caettis Jack
KNBC-Stell* Daltaa 
ECBB-Klns» Row 1:3#
KSFO-Walta Time 
KFR'C—.Double .or 

Kotbli^
KNBC—Wldder Brown 
KCB'S—Protect. LMgoa. 
KGO-Home Institute 

1:45
KKBO—Woman In Mi 

Ho.liae
2:96 P. M. X 

KSFO-Melody Parade 
KPRC—Newa. Take a 

Number 
KNBC-Plaln Bill 
KCBS-BUl Weaver 
KOO-F&mily Circle 
KLK-KTA-Newa. Muale 

2:15
KNBC-Ft.

tSi-
KCBS-A. Ood Jey
KNBC—Lcrt iso Jonig 
KGO-Mary Marlin 

z;45
KFRO—Fifing Dta« 
KNBO-Oula 
KOO-Kvelyn Winters

3:90 P. M.
KSPO-Malodlas 
KPRC—Dixieland 
KNBC—Welcome Timvtr 
KCBS-Axt OodCrty 
KOO—yallent Lady 
KTA-KUC-News. Muale 

5:15
'KGO—Marrtag'C lor 1 

2:S»
KFRO—Btng Crosby 
KNBO—Aunt Mary 
KOO-Msry .Maigazsl 

McBride
3:41

KNB C—Dr . Pa ul 
KTA-Oeorge McLain

4:90 P. M. 
KSPO-Shoppan MaA
KPBC—Poltoa •awla 
KNBC—Uie Beautiful 
KCBS—Curt Maaaey 
KOO—Ann Bolden 
KUr-KTA—News.. Musts 
KROW—Don Churchill 

4:!l 'KFBO-K.e.wn 
KNBC—Music 
KCBS—Stnks I t  Bleh 

4;28
KTBO—Pick HajttM 
SaiBO—Four 30 
KGO-Jon A Sparky 

4:45
KFBO—Sam Hayas 
KCBS—Songs 
(O —IfM by cmiyaeaal 
Bsdla Pcatsres Syndieslf

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the Superior Court of the State 

of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
WILLIAM J. BROOKS. Deceased.

No. 9»25,
Notice of Time Set for Proving 

Will and Hearing Application for 
Letters of Administration With the 
Will Annexed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that a petition for the probate of 
the WÜ1 of WILLIAM J. BROOKS, 
deceased, for the issuance to AL
BERT A. GUNNELL of Letters of 
Ad'ministration with the Will An
nexed, has been filed in this Court, 
Friday, the 19th day of October. 1951, 
at 10 o’clock A. M. of said day, at 
the courtroom of said court, in Dept. 
1 of the Court House in the City 
of San Rafael. County of Marin, 
State of California, has been set for 
the hearing of said petition, when 
and where any person interested 
mav appear and contest the same, 
and show cause. If any they have, 
why said petition should not be 
granted.

Dated October 5, 1951.
GEO. S. JONES. Clerk 

Bv A. M. Nathanson, Deputy Clerk 
F'üed Oct. 5. 1951.

GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk - 
By A. M. Nathanson, Deputy 

E. WARREN McGUIRE !
Cheda Bldg., San Rafael 

* Attomey for Petitioner 
No. 653-51—Oct. 8. 9. 10. 11, 12, 13, 
15, 16, 17. 18. 1951

NOTICE o r  PROBATE
State of California,
Countv of Marin , ss.

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
OTTO ANDERSEN, Deceased.

No. 9929.
Notice of time set for proving 

Will, etc., and Application for Let 
ters Testamentarv.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a petition for the probate of 
the will o r OTTO ANDERSEN, de- 
■ceas'ed, a'nd for the issuance 'to' 
EDNA M. ANDERSEN of letters 
testamentary thereon has been filed 
in this Court, and that Friday, the 
26th day of October, A. D. 1951, at 
10 o'clock A.M. of said day, at 'the 
courtroom, Dept. No. I, of said 
Court, at the Court House, in the 
City of San Rafael, has been set for 
hearing of said petition, when and 
'Where any perso'o interested mav 
appear and contest the same, and 
show cause, if any they have, whv 
said petition should not be granted. 
(SEAL)

GEO. S. JONES, Clerk 
B.y A. M. Nathan.son, Deputy Clerk 
Filed Oct. 8. 1951.
GEO, S. JONES, County Clerk 

By A. M. Nathanson, Deputy 
SVEN H. SVENSON 

1025 Phelan Building 
San Francisco 2, Califomia 
Attorney for Petitioner 

No. 655-51—Oct. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 
16. 17, 18. 19. 1951.

WALLET in Mill Valley. contalDMi 
pecsonal papers, reward. Paul 
Bertalla. Phone DUnlap 8-1608.

m il l  valley . Springer; male, 
liver and while. 18 months. Named 
“Red’*. CaH Jonathan North, DUn
lap 8-0787.

3fa1tq»riigttf-Iimnra!. Thursday. O ct. > I , t»51 15

S — A o M c t o

1-A — F o o n d

FOUND in Sausalito: Stray male, 
red Water Spaniel. Fbund in
Santa Venetia: Male black and 
white Wire-hair dog. Found in 
Larkspur: Male brown and white 
Pointer. Call Humane Society. 
Ph. 79.

FOUND In Mill Valley: Grey mal-
tcse cat. Call Humane Soc

Tew m
Dciety 79.

Learn To Squara Danc0
CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS • 

ITiursday evenings. Larkspur Le-

fion Hall Starting S e ^  13th. 
- II p. m. Bill Owen.

A lc o h o lic s  A n o n y m o u s
p. O. Box 266. San Anselmo 

P. O. Box 446. Sausalito 
P. O. Box 306, Mill Valley 
P. O. Box 624, San Rafael

Phone SJl 5200
STUDENT wishes ride from San 

Rafael to Tamalpais High school 
or vicinity, leave 7:30 a. m. Phone 
San Rafael 122^-J.____________

"ÍHE telephone number of. the 
Elizabeth Wray Beauty Studio at 
San Pedro Road. Mabray Way tn 
Santa Venetia, has been changed 
to San Rafael 5353-M.

.You c a n  p l a c o  a

WANT AD
b y  f a l e p h o n a . .

If you are listed In the 
current Marin county tele
phone directory you moy 
phone your ad and be 
billed upon first insertion.

P h o n o

San Rafael 4111 
or DUnlap 8-2351

A s k  f o r

Classified
Advertising
Department

ARK you loofctoc for work! We
a n  looking for you. North Bay 
Employment Agency. San Rafael 
1284 Mill VsDev. DUnlap 8-3166.

4-^osittons W oittd

hlSIDE painting — reasonable. 
Write Herb Saüuer, T Spnici Road.
San Anselmo.

OARDENEE, experienced. $100. plus 
room and board. Box 398 inde- 
pendmt-Joumal.

TWO carpenters would like to work 
for you. remodeling, new work, 
retaining walli, fences, screen 
doors, and windows. References. 
Phone evenings, GBneva 0-4930,
DUnlap 8-1354.____________

DEPENDABLE woman wants baby 
sitting for infantg, children and 
rest homeg. Phone San Anselmo
4954-R.___________

IRONING done to my boin4 
and delivery. Phone San 
5383-W.

9— F u r a l ta r*

S ( > ^  mahogany sideboard and 
^ i n a  cabinet, |50 each. Phone
SR 1632-W.

i^^fTRBSS and sprlnf, $:é. M ips 
a p ^  bed, single, |7. Dresdng
taMe, glass on top and stool. $10. 
Hollywood bed frame, leatherette 
head board, new. |W. Baby car 
neat. II. San Anselmo 4523-W.

^ Q L E  rollawmy bed and mattraiil 
Binfle bed, aluminum framed, 
spring and mattress. Two Chinese 
teakwood tables. Oate-leg table. 
Five drawer dresser and mirror. 
Portable bar, Chinese motif. Ph. 
GE S-0073.

10—Minkal ImtraniMti

X one. phis case and 
good oondi- 

Sausallto 1204-W.

y ^ u s t n o s s  P ononoii

D ro ss  M ak if ig
ALTERATIONS 

Coati, suits, made in your
My machine. Expert si; 

Sausalito 1390-M
home 
S. A. 

evenings

3— Help W o iiftd

H O S P IT A L  S A U S A L IT O
CONVALESCENT CARE 

Horn y atmosphere. Bed patients
only

Phone Sausalito 1038

3—Hdp Wonted

3REU. OIL COMPANY Servio, Sta-
tion for lease. Good locatton. On 
101 Highway, Marin County. Ph. 
San Rafael 3793-J after 6 pm. or 
write P. O. Box 337, San Rafael.

WOMAN or couple to do housework 
in exchange for 2 rooms and bath. 
Belvedere, Independent - Journal, 
Box 313 .

WOMAN with neat appearance and 
easing personality to assist in 
arin Co. advertising campaign. 

No seiling, but sales experience 
preferred. Salary |60, 0 day week. 
See manager, 18 Redhill Ave., San 
Anselmo. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, 10-11 only.

PARTS man. Must have General 
Motors experience. Steady posi
tion. Herb’s Chevrolet Co., Mill 
Valley, Phone DUnlap 8-0441.

YOUNG "man to wash and pollih 
cars. Must be rxperlenced. Steady 

ition. Herb’s Chevrolet Co 
111 VaHey. Phone DUnlap 8-0441.

^CED fountain girl, over 
21. Apply Peter Pan Ice Cream
Co., 1139 4th St., No phone calls.

5 ^E R A L  housework, Monday to 
Friday, 9 to 12. Ross or Kentfield 

•resident preferred. $50 monthly. 
San Anselmo 4597-W.

OPERIENCED appliance salesman. 
Good salary, plus commission. Live 
In Marin county. Set Mr. Bowman.
McPhtil Fuel Co., Third and C 
Streets, San Rafael.

^E E IE N C E D beauty operator.
fniniTTHimStart right out with the ____

$69 for 5 day week, plus commis
sions. Romano Beauty Shop, 536 
San Anselmo Ave., San Anselmo.

GOOD PAY 
Would you like a real part-time sales

Job with a future? Car necessary. 
Box 315 Independent-Joumal

MACHINIST, with nulling machine 
experience. Northwestern Chain 
Co., Marinship, Box 238. Sausalito
1981. ________________

ATTRACTIVE woman over iS! Cap- 
able meet public. $45 to $55. Five 
day week. Apply 8 -9  a. m.* or 
4:39 - 5:30 p. m. at 714 Fourth
St., San Rafael.________

LABORER who wants to really work 
for $1.50 hour, part time Ok . 
vato 303-M evenings.

La n d sc a pe  foreman, must be ex
perienced, good wages to start. 
Vacation with pay. Call Marin 
Garden Supply Co.. SR 2233-W.

ONE waitress, one car hop. Exper
ience not necessary. Morrow’s
Drive-In, San Rafael. _____

La n d sc a pe  w deners, good wagw 
Goodto start. Good chance for ad

vancement. Call Marin Garden 
Supply Co., San Rafael 2233-W.

No-

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Live In. 
Care of school child. Experienced 
driver. Good cook. Attractive 
surroundlng.s. Salary .©.'pen, In- 
dependent-Joumal, Box 312.

SHOE salesman, retail experience 
in w'omen and children’s shoes. 5
day week. 
Rafael.

Apply Albert’s. San <

WANTED: capable housekeeper and 
companion for wo.man alO'ne. Ph. 
San Anselmo 5081 mornings.^____

Stanley C. Smallwood, Attomey

John G. Buresh, Attorney
NOTICE OP SALE BY GUARDIAN 

OF BEAL PROPERTY AT 
PRIVATE SALE

In the Superior Court of the State 
of Califomia, In tnd  for the County 
of Marin.

In thr-M atter of the Guardian
ship of the Person and Estate of 
ALBINA BERNARDINI, An In
competent Person.

No. 9857.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that LAWRENCE V. BERNARDINI, 
Guardian of the person and estate 
of ALBINA BERNARDINI, an in
competent person, will sell, on or 
after the 15th day of October, 
1951, at private sale to the h ip e s t 
bidder for cash, lawful money ox the 
united States of America, and sub
ject to confirmation by the Superior 
(^ourt of the State of Caliiomia, in 
and for the County of Marin, all of 
the right, title and interest and es
tate of said ward. ALBINA BEE- 
NARDINI. an incompetent person, 
being a one-half ( H interest in and 
to that certain real property situate, 
lying and being in the City and 
CJounty of San Francisco. State of 
Cahfomia, described as follows: 
Commencmg at a point on the 
Northerly line of Union Street 
distant thereon Nin^-eigfat (98) 
feet Nine (9) inches Westerly from 
the Westerly line of Dupont Street 
running thence Westerly alcmi 
said Northerly line of Union Street 
Thirty-eight (38) feet Nine (9) 
inches, thence at right angles 
Northerly One Rundred a n d  
TTiirty-seven (137) feet six (8) 
iBOhi^ thiOflt 6l Tifhl

NOTICE OF SALE AS A UNIT OF 
REAL ESTATE .AND PERSONAL 
PROPERTY WHICH MAS BEEN 

USED UPON SAID REAL 
PROPERTY 

In the Superior Court of the State 
of Califomia In and For the 
'Cou'nty of Marin.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
EVA PETERSON, also known as 
MRS. EVA PETERSON. Deceased. 

No. 9713.
Notice is hereby given that VER

NON P. WALTERS, Administrator 
of the Estate of EVA PETERSON, 
also known as MRS. EVA PETER
SON, will sell at private sale, as a 
unit, to the highest bidder, upon the 
terms and conditions hereinafter 
mentioned and subject to confirma
tion by the above entitled Court on 
or after Monday, the 29th day of 
October, 1951, aU the right, title, 
interest and estate of said EVA 
PETERSON, also knomm’ iis MRS. 
EVA PETERSON, deceased, at the 
time of her death, and all the right, 
title and interest that the said es
tate has by operation of law. or 
otherwise acquired other than or In 
.additlo'h to that of 'the said de- 
ceased at the time of her death of, 
in or to all that certain lot, piece, 
or parcel of land situate in the Vil
lage of San Quentin, County of 
Marin, State of Cahfomia, tnd 
bounded and described as follows, 
to-wit:
Beginning at a point on the road 
from the ferry to the state prison, 
which point is the Southwest 
comer of the lot known as Simm’i  
lot; thence, northerly at right 
angles to said road, and along the 
Westerly line of said Simm's lot, 
one hundred (100) feet; thence, 
a t right angles Westerly twenw- 
five (25) feet; thence Southerly 
about one hundred (100) feet to a 
point in the Northerly line of said 
road to the state prison, distant 
thirty «30» feet Westerly from the 
point of beginning; thence. East
erly along the Northerly line of 
said road thirty (30) feet to the 
point of beginning, 

together and as a unit with Che 
hereinafter described personal prop- 
.eity, wh'lch has been used upon and 
is now situated upon the above de
scribed real prvtperty, to-wit: 
Household fuziiiture consisting of:

1 Dresser
3 Beds
1 Bedroom Rug ,
1 Armchair 
1 Chifforobe
1 Wedgewood Kitchen Stovi 
1 Kitchen Table 
1 Cupboard 
1 Chest of Dra wers 
1 Frigidaire
1 Obesterfteld Sofa and Chair 
1 Wicker Hooker 
1 China Cabmei 
1 Table
4 Dining Room Chairs

BEAUTY OPERATOR
No following necessary. Experience 

for excliisive shop in Kentlield. 5 
day week. Good salary plus com
mission. Bright, modem, spacious 
salon. Phone LAndscape .5-1616.

C a r o l  Ei leen B e a u t y  S a lo n
944 Sir Francis Drake, Kentfield 

WANTED for cwiking and serving, 
must be experienced. 5 in family. 
$35 a week. References necessary. 
San Anselmo 4934.

s t e n o g r a p h e r
Needed by head office of Pacific 

Coast firm. Stenography and light 
clerical duties. 38 ̂  hour week. 
Good starting sararJ^ Convenient 
to Greyhound bus. Phone Mr. 
Dlvlrd, Garfield 1-0872.

30'

YOUNG man to leam glass trade. 
Phone Larkspur 990,___________

Women 18 to 40
C h e c k  fh §  

A d v a n f a g e i  o f  a  

J o b  a i  a  T e l e p h o n t  

O p e r a t o r

• Good pay
• Regular salary 

Increases
• Earn while you 

leariL

IT S  REALLY W O N D ia ^  
r r  MAKES YOU FEEL 80  GOOD 
This and more are what folks art 

saying about - Dr. Shope’s foot 
treatment It’s a great help to 
those who are on their feet all day. 
I t takes away that tired feeUng. 
Call San Rafael 884 for your ap
pointment.

8—Susintss S«rvie«>
NOTABT PDBUO

Miss Beatrice Cartwright 
33 Mariposa Ave. S. A. 6569

LET us fix those sagging pnrts of 
your house now. Under-plnnlng, 
foundation work. Phone San An-

CONN alto saxi 
accessories.
tion. _______ _

PIANOS — New ana used, 
grands, spinets — a t __
Drices, Ra? Hlme Plano Co« 
Fourth Street, San RafaeL_____

ACCORDIAN and case, good otmdi- 
rion, 130 bass, $150. Ph. GE 5-4004 
before 9 am., after 6 pm.______

PIANO. Upright. Good condlttoo.

n ~ R a d i M

10 METER Oonset converter. $33.50. 
Phone San Anselmo 6375.

10>A—Musical Instraetiea
QUALIFIED private teacher. 14 

l^ ir t  musical expcrirace. Will
^trumpet, 

Larkspur
saxophone tad

clarinet In ’ your home. Phone 
658-M.

MEL LYONS teaches popnlwr pliñA 
in your home or 131 Bayvlew, 
Belvedere. Expert Instruction. 
Geneva 5-0109.

selmo 2630.

soniy 
San Anselmo 2630.

stone 
Ma- 

Giuliani,

C O U N T R Y  ART C O .

Licensed Contractor 
We build, plan, design, remodel. 

New homes, additions, garm s. 
car-port, patios and fences. Frm 
estimates.

DU 8-4481 (»> DU 8-2724

É l T z a B E T H ^ oria, OQnoart — 
pianist — accompanist — teachar, 
announces opening of fall saaslon 
piano Instruction. Advanced, be
ginners, adults. 85 Wellington 
Ave., (Wlnshlp), Rosi. Phone 4683.

POPULAR PIANO — Segtmsara or
advanced. Special rate on 20 lea- 
aona. Kelley Studla Plioiie Laik- 

.'ur 32-w
CLARINB-r lessons for beglnnsis or 

advanced students by retired sym- 
Dhony musician. S. A. 7S3T-M.

13-A—Form Product*

ANTENNA UAN
Specializes in TV aerial Installation 

in weak signal areas. 24 liberty 
Street. Larkgpur

f^PESSIO N A L _____
tag. By hour or contract. _ . 

srlence. 8. Jensen, General 
very, P. O., San Rafael.

402-R.
Gardentag-pmii- 

ict. 20 years

Pia n o  t u n in g  and regulathig. 
prompt service. Chester Bowers, 
ikm Vallfcy DUnlap 8-4821.

PIAN O  TUNING
J. p. BARNES

%ctory trained expert. Complete 
repairs. 248 Union St., SR. 3304

GRMONÓ K .~PH ILP(Y rr,~gen^
construction contractor. Special
izing In alterations and adaltlons, 
also small concrete Jobs. Free «•- 
tlmates. San Rafael 36-R-l^____

Apply today for 
work at

this Important

1 H Street, San Rafael 
587 Bridgeway Blvd., Sausalito 

300 E. Bllthedali Ave., Mlfl VaUey 
464 Magnolia Ave., Larkspur

Pacific Telephone

MAN 30 to 60 
Average $150
National Co. 
land GLencourt 1-2174.

part-time selling, 
to $200 a month. 
Commission. Oak-

4—Salesmen Wanted

ALUM IW ALL TILE 
INSTALLATIONS-

Caioy Bonderized Steel Tile 
Bathrooms—EUtchens—Showeri

P a u l  F. J o h u f f o r i
Llncensed and Insured 

I General Patattag Contractor 
FREE ESTIMATES S. A. 7718-W 
MASONRY. Fireplaces, BBQ^plts. 

patioe, etc. 10 year» experienj». 
Call Mill Valley. DUnlap 8-4362
after 6 p.m.______

GARDENING and odd Jobs. H. P. 
Cady. Mill Valley. Phone DUnlap 
8-3356.

FRYERS, 49 cents lb. Solid tomatoet, 
4 lbs. 25 cents. Ranch cured bacon. 
69 cents lb. Morelras Hlway Pro- 

lOlHlghway. Corte kOdera, 
139-w. Open until 9:30 p jn- In
cluding Sunday.

éÓNCOED ÓRAÍlfiS. Á, ÉL Jotai*
son. Center Lane, between Wilson
and McClay, Novato._______

TÓMATOES, 5c lb.; 3%o pound fo^ 
Juice ktad. Also quinces. KTeloff 
Ranch, Tamalpais A\*enue, Novato, 
Bring containers.

ÓRAPEÍÉ for Ml*, 4 ¡ li ifM i« !n in
Atherton Ave, Novato. Novato
909-M. % 
off 101.

N<

mile north of Novato

ready. 
Orchard 
Novato.

inppln applti, n o f 
container. Dubrew 
of Wilson Avenua, 

Telephone Novato 818-Y. 
Variety of redl applaa

ewtowB Pl| 
Bring CO 

rd. cm  of

FOR sale.
and pippins.
Reasonable. -
Box 968. Indian Valley Rd, 
vato,

'lOMAT0KS-:4c a pomWL’ Iok  W  
Wilson Ave. Novato. Brteg eon-
tataer.

^  whiter peaia. 
Brij^ eontatama, 

d -  No-

14— G o fd a w  SuppBa*
ORCHID plants for 

at 143seen at 143 Park S t, San^Ri&a3! 
Moderately priced.
■ ^ e Ne ’STGa r d eN StflRCT 

Try our shredded cow manure anJ 
our fine prepared garden a ^  
Free estimates. Phone San An- 
lelmo 5273-W. ______

HORSÍ manure, short straw,
E x p e r i e n c s d  C o r p o f i t c r  i^to soil. Phone s k  is:• * nV̂ lK (Gf/*\TT'

Save money on new homes. Re
modeling. cabinet making. Ed, R. 
Young. Phone San Rafael 2062-M*.

TOP SOIL 
Screened. Prompt delivery. Phone 

MÜ1 Valley, DUnlap 8-2388.

m id d l e  age man for Oreenhou,se 
work, permanent. Apply in per- 
son. Nevin and Sarrat. Larkspur.

HOUSEKEEPER and assist with 
care of invalid wife. Live in. Pri
vate room. Day off each week. 
Salary depends on person selected. 
No smokers or drinkers. Want 
steady, reliable person. Independ- 
ent-Journal, Box 309.

REAL ESTATE SALESM AN
Opening for man of high caliber. 

Plenty of prospects, excellent lo
cation. Ability and outlook more 
important than long experience 
Heal opportunity for good income 
All replies coniidential.

Farrington Jones & Sons
Established In Marin Since 1918 

Multiple Realtor 
Opp. Station, San Anselmo, Ph. 2107

TYPEWRITERS
ADDINa MACHINES REPAIRED 
WORK GUARANTEED. PRICES 

REASONABLE 
Over Thirty Years Expertenct 

Is Your Assurance of 
Satisfactory Service

TYPEWRITER GUY
1411 4th St.. San Rafael. Ph. SR 778 

(BELOW P. O & E.)

15—Pets

Banfield 
Rug Cleaning

16 y e a r s  SERVING MARIN 
dyed, moth-

Utens,ils.
Tenm and conditions of sale, 

cash lawful money of the United 
States, ten percent (10%) of the

gurchase price to accompany the 
id as a cash depc^t, the balance 
to be paid on confirmation of sale 

and delivery of Deed, Title Insur
ance and Esct'ow cha.rges to be paid

Bank Building, Oakland 12, Cali
fornia, or may be fUcd in the office 
of the Clerk of 'This Court at any 
time after the first publication of 
this notice and before the making
of the sale. ___

VERNON P. WALTERS 
Adininistrator of the Estate of 
Eva Peterson, also kno7|n as 
Mrs. Eva Peterson

by purchaser, taxes and insurance grANLEY C. SMALLWOOD 
to be prorated to date of delivery of | Attorney for Administrator
deed.

The Administrator reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. All 
bids or offers must be in writing and 
mav be left at the office of STAN
LEY C. SMALLW(X>D. Attomey for 
said Administrator at 329 Central

329 Central Bank Bldg.
Oakland 12. Califomia 

No. 658-51—Oct. 10, 11, 12. 15. 18, 
17. 18. 19, 20. 22. 23, 24, 25, 28, 27, 
19M

Advertlacinent

Tele-fun
by W arrtn (toodridi

4 Kitchen Chain 
1 living Room Riif

Wake Up 
To More (kHnfort

W ithou t Nagging Backacha
MogsfBS badcaelic, Imh of papuidanorfr. 

liMidaieliM and disslne*» ««J b« dtw to itow- 
down of iddiMir ímctton. Itoetori M» CocmI 
kidne» fanetion i* rar» Importoat to good 
bemltb. When ■omo offorydsf eondWon. soeli 
m :itTcia' an.d atraiii, 'cmosea' thk iniMrtmBt 
fuaetioit to slow down .inaar folk» anlfar n»f • 
gina baekaelM—feel miserable. Minor blad
der irrita'Üona. due to' 'CoM. or wrong diet na» aaiise gettin g up B igbts or f requent swaaagee.

Don’t neidcet four kidne»a if theee coadi> 
tiona bother 'pon. Try Doan’a Fllle-a mild 
diuvtie. Heed inccceefnllv bv mUbone for over id reara. Ifeamasing bow manr tinea 
Dorna*» give bappv relief from tlieee diaeon- f orta-heiptbcl iiniksof kidncvtnbaeaad fil- 
tere floah out waate. Get Doan'a Pibs todajl

proofed, reptired 
Ortentfll Specialists. Insurance 
Carried. Upbolstery Cleantag 

Free estimates, pick up and dellv
San A nselm o 2 6 6 0

very

UPHOLSTERY  ̂

R epairing— Refinishing
Special pieces built to order. Lowest 

prices for first class work. 
mestic and impmted fabrica for 
your inspection.

W . C  McATEE
510 Caledonia St. Sausalito 432-W 

Fourth St.. San Rafael. ____

SIAMESE female kitten, 3 monthi 
old. Affectionate. $15, with papers, 
San Rafael 7573-R.____________

I g r  sale. Bloodhound male, long
stock pedigree. Mill Valley, DUn-

16—Miscellaneous for Sale
G. E. food mixer. 1 year old. Kel- 

vinator, apartment size refriger
ator. San Rafael 6336-W days, or 
SR 4675-R evenings.

ANN’S Apparel Exchange, 892 Fourth 
St., always has a good selection 
of men’s, 'wom.en’s and chll'dren’s 
clothes for all occasions and to fit 
slim pocketbooks._______

JUST won new washing machine^ 
will sell 1948 model. Excellent 
condition. $75. 387 Foreit Ave.,
Fairfax.________________

DARK mahogany William and Mary 
style 'dining room set. Phone San. 
Rafael 78 or Sail Rafael 1593. _

GENERAL ELEC'TRIO’ washing m»~ 
chine. In good condition. New 
rollers on wringer. Reasonably 
priced. Ph. San Anselmo 2875-M.

FOR sale. Norge refjlgerator, | ^ .  
Phone San Anselmo 4503-W.

M IM EO G RAPH IN G
IVplng Dictation
CaC^CE, San Rafael 7821 

Cheda Bldg., Room 5 - 
Same Day Service

Commercial Prinling
LETTERHEADS 

BILLHEADS 
■•ENVELO'PES 

BUSINESS CARDS 
POLDERS 

PUBLICATION WORK

Whatever Your Printtag Needa,

No Job TOO Laiffi 
Or Too Small

f n d e p e n d o n t - J o u r n a l  

Phone San Rafael 4111

'SoiTY IW09 SO tong omwor*
ing. I w m  9cikifig o  booiifY 
frao tn io iit.”  , .  . You’ll enjoy 
b e tte r service—and won’t  miss 
incoming calls—il you answ er

FALSE TEETH
Tha» Laoion 
Ne*d Na» Embarrass

Many wearers of false teeth have 
suffered real embarrassment because 
their plate dropped, slipped or wob
bled at Just the wrong ume. Do not 
live in fear oi this happening to you. 
Just sprinkle a little PASTEETH, 
the alkalliie (non-acid) powder, on 
your platea. Holds false teeth more 
firmly, so they feel more comfort
able. Does not sour. Checks ’’plate 
odor" (denture breath). Get FAS- 
m m  a t any d iu i itorai

•9— Furnifiirg

DINING room set, 9 piece, carved 
blonde oak, like new. $175. Spare
single bed with mattress. $35. New 
48" Poldaway, innersprtag and 
cover, $40. San Rafael 2361-J.

CHESTEilPlELD and chata, new 
cdvers, $90. Sectional sofa. Zenith 
radio - phonograph combination. 
Reasonable. Phone San Rafael
7233-J. ________

WONDERim VALU® fü e d o  
chesterfleW, 8 ft. long, $159. Beau
tiful low ebony cheat, 5*i ft. Imig, 
suitable for records or dishes, $220. 
New three piece custom made clr- 
cular coucn in stunning _ brown 
IV1C4 9380* San Anaalmo 3720^it

12 CU. FT. 2 door commercial re
frigerator wi'th 'new mO'tor, to.- 
Bulation, and unit. In perfect coo- 
dition. $115. DUnlap 8-4874 

5~ CU. F t, Frigidaire, Needs some 
repairs but in working condition. 
$30. Phone DUnlap 8-y74. 

COMPLETE 24 volume of Encyclo- 
pedia Brittanica, like new with 
book-case. Priced reasonable. San 
Rafael 7559-W. 

REFRIGERATORS. Supreme l l a ^ .  
8 CU. ft. $136. Norge. 7 cu. ft. $1». 
Both like new. Phone SA 

EVERHOT - roiSter. $25. (3aQ̂  
Valley, DUnlap 8-2883.

skRVfL gas refrigerator. Older 
model. Good condition. $100. 
DUnlap 8-0134.__________ '•

ORIENTAL rug. 9 x 11 íé. Phona 
• San Anselmo 7388-R.__________ _

BOY’S 26" bike. Excellent condition.
$35. DUnlap 8-2794.______

WEBSTER wire recorder «ník^pIaF 
back, model No. 181 with four 1 
hour leeli. Phone Larkapur 331 
between 7 and 11 p. m.

8 FT. Servel gaa reírlgerator to g -  
cellent working order, $100. 
dren’s playhouse, tile sink, need»
painting, $50. Call 3 8 3 7 .______

fiRAND new 9x12 AxmlBfter ruf, 
green. Original coat $145, aacri- 
fice lor $90 or make offer. Phone
3159. _______________

SENDIX, fully automatic,~e*cellerii 
condition, $8.*>. Launderail. fully 
automatic, 185. Must sell. 408 
Cascade Drivt, Fairfax.

2 WHEEi trailer, iteeifraoie, !  ton, 
$75. One boy’i  27" blki, $20. One 
girl’s 27" bicycle, $15. San Rafael 
4932-J after 5 p.m. 

filONING to Boy home. iK^aabliif 
machine for sale. Call Ban An-
admo 1164.________ _

DOUBLE bed, brass itolihT iprinf 
and mattress. 125. Buffet, mahog
any, 60 X 22 top. tike i-ew, 140. 
Dining table, old, oak, 10 diam
eter, f  leaves, $10, Sausalito 1090-J.
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16— MitetRantetM for Sal*

f u  itove. folit

CCMOINATION MT heavy duty power saw with 6* Joiner u id  com> pressor, $300. Also snmU electric holit. $50. Cin 8A 4757-W everySaturday or Sunday. _____PACKARD-BELL table model radio- phonograph combination. Serval, 8 cu. ft. electric refrigerator. Roper Seen at Hagan andIth. Mill Valley.________ _____PHUiGO radio-phonograph oon- aole. Automatic record changer. Perfect condition. Ph. SE 2887-W. BOY’S bicycle. Excellent condition. $2S. Walnut coffee table with Ijaji^top. $1§. C$11 San Rafael
REPRIÓÉftATOR. Large Norge. 11cu. ft. Excellent condition. Ice trayi. $80. Phone San Anselmo 5478.

16— M iscdbatoas for Sol*
18 Red  Estate For Sal*

CoatfY Wide

TWO boy’a. bicycles, light weight. 26'*. Good condition. $25 each.San Rafael 3I25-W. _________
IMMEDIATE delifcry on Ironrit* ironers (2 only). Anchor Ajroliance Co., Mill Valley. DP 8-4051 TWIN beds, 2 strings, 2 mattresses, dresser, night table. Hotpotat electric stove in perfect condition. Phone San Anseimo 7068-J.BLUE chesterfield and matching chair, $75. 2 wardrobe trunks. $25. AD good buys. Phone days, San Francisco OHbroofc 2-9613, eve- n in ¿  MiD VaPey Dünlap 8-4806
2"SMALL gas heaters. $20. Chesterfield. $30. Chesterfield chair. $10. 3 green balsa wood shades, $20. 8 X 10 mg and pad. $5. 2 iron single beds and springs, |6. Bookcase, $1. Fireplace screen, $1. 1 occaatonal chair, $5. 1 crib and s^rto |a $5. Phone San Anselmo

Warehouse Sale!
Upholstered Dving room groups, bedrooms, dining sets. lamps, pictures, mirrors, mgs, chro«ne pieces—all at big savings over market value. Youll find most an3̂ 1ng you want here.

FORMAN FURNITURE CO.535 IRWIN STREET South Side of Francisco Blvd. Past N.W.P. Freight Shed 
ph o n e  1040 SAN RAFAEL

HOUSES FOR SALE FOR THE BEST VALUES DONT BUSS TODAYB CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE IN THE INDEPENDENT.
TtRE sale, 25% off. First Line Gen- erals, plus old tire casing aUow- ance. FuUer’t  Auto Repair, 100 Greenfield Ave., Phone 5221, San A n s e lm o ._________________FREE dirt fUl. Phone” San Rafael 001 or call at 16 Hllkrest Drive, San Rafael.

GOSS WAREHOUSE SALES
Ths largtsf seleclios of 
uisci furnifyrs in Marin 
Coynfy ii in our wara- 
houia. Com-a and $ea ui 
for badroom tats, living 
and  dining room fyrni- 
fura, rugs and appliancei 
afi

FRANCIS & M A G N O L IA  
AVENUES IN LARKSPUR 

PHONE S. A. 4461
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 5 P M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 3 PM.

We IXJEWOOD stove, in good coiidT-tlon. High oven, 4 burners. $10. 25 Warner Court, San Rafael. 
CHES'TERFIELD KroeWer bed, liew mattress, $50. Eol-a-bed, new mattress. $18. 1 single bed. spring and inner coil mattress $30. Ex- tr other mattresses all in good condition. Twin and double. San Anselmo 6371-J.

MARIN AUCTION
af 730 Francisco Blvd. 
SAN  RAFAEL 6549-M 

Auction eers 
and Liquidafors 

Most anything bought 
o u t r i g h t  or sold on 
consignment. W  a t c h 
for our auction days. 

Retail sales also.

USED Reconditioned Washers
Conlon_________ $29.50'

A. B. C ............... $29.50

Kanmora  -----------$39.50

Maytag ..............$37.50

Montgomary Ward $49.50 

General Electric .... $49.50 

Easy ___-... . $59.50

Ernest Ongaro
243 SAN ANSELMO AVENUE PHONE S. A. 4600

^dÉLLENT* treadle sewing nia-chine, $10. Rucking chair, 2 over- stuffed chairs. 2 occasional tables one with matching lamp. Rose love seat. Burkef & Gay glass top dresser and night table. Car-Em HoUywood bed. 'China and tchen ware. Pictures. Canned fruit and extra Jars. 14 ft. lad der, and step ladder. Six men’s suits, size 42. Also lady’s wear and shoes. 44 Diane Lane, Lerkspur.Phone Larkspur 967.___________
USED appliances; renewed and guaranteed: Little Giant washer, $45; flat .plate Hotpnint ironer, $99.50; Norge refrigerator. $125; Launderall automatic washer, $125. Anchor Appliance Co., No. 1 Throckmorton Ave.. Mill Valley. WINE press, crusher, wine barrels and vinegar barrels.

18— Rm I Estofe For Sole

Cowtfy Widt

fer. Make an of- Pho'oe San Rafael 1706.16OIRL’S bicycle, $12.50, San Rafael. 6763. 13 J Street,

$3,000HANDLES
This cute 2 bedrm. home with knottypine, living roo'm, large kitehen. Almost ^  of an acre with lawn and brick walks. Just a few blocks to everything. Make this buy number 1 on your house hunting list! Price just reduced to $11,2M.

WON'T TAKE
A back seat to any home whê n !t comes to a good buy! 2 bedrm. stucco with 30 ft. living room. Second fireplace in separate dining room. Modem kitchen and bath... Pull basement wi.th extra toUet. Level comer lot near new school. Owner leaving this area, wants -Immediate sale. Asking $14,950.
Farringion Jones & Sons

Estebllshed in Marin Since 1916 Opp. Station, San Anselmo. Ph. 2107

$3200
% acre very slight slope, extraordinary marine view, 120 ft. frontage, ciisy commute to San.Francisco.

$11,750
4 year old stuC'Co home, 2 'bedroom.!, large kitchen, good storage, plus extra large level buDding site. See this. wond'Crful buy., very reasonable down payment and low monthly payments.

EXCELLENT buy. In Strand Universal gas stove, 2 ovens. 0 burners. Cream with pale green table top. Also Fraizer floor furnace. Practically new. Telephone DUn- lap 8-4260.
THE MAGIC HOE Is an amazing device that beats ordinary garden tractors 3 to 1. POr iarmettc or city lot. If you are weak, old, lazy, or Just plan sharp, you will love it. It’s tne last word in tillage equipment. Write—but now— for free trial factory offer. No tT'icks. No obligation. No follow up. Jlffy-’TUl, La Me.ss, California.BOY’S bicycle. ExceDent condition. $25. San Anselmo 6628-W after6 pm.______________________PftlLCÓ refrigerator. Double spring and mattress. Love seat. All in good condition. Phone SR 6388-M.
RUÓ, blue broadloom frieze, 9 x 15, excellent condition. Call San Anselmo 2293-W.

DON'T MOVE TILL YOU  
PHONE GOSS. 

Goss Moves Anywhere
Tank  type cleaner. $19.95. MCGOWAN’S SEWING MACHINE CO. 1114 4tli SU San Rafael 7570.

$13,950
$4,000 dn„ balance at $72 per mo. buys this very modern 1 yr. old 2 bedroom, hom,e, located ,in lovely Momingside Court.David S. Adams

EL pa se o  to w e r1355 Sir Francis Drake S. A. 2947 — 6880-J

A  G O SS MOVE COSTS 
YOU NO  MORE

We  buy  used fumiture, tools, and machinery. Corte Madera 467-W.

CUTLERY SET 
COUPON NO. 12

T h e  Independent-Journal wiD print a coupon each day for thirteen days. Readers may bring only seven differently numbered coupons plus $1.99 in cash to the I - j  Circulation Department to obtain the Stainless Steel and Hollow Ground Cutlery Set.

COUPON VOID  

AFTER OCT. 20. 1951

DUANE T. SKAGGS
General Electric Appliances 907 4th St., San RafaeL Ph. 5920

16.A—euilding Materials
BULKHEAD A FENCING MA-TERIAL4x4 Redwood. 13 i/3c per lineal ft. 1x8 Redwood board 6c per lineal ft. 2x4 Redwood 6 2/3c per lineal f t  2x10 Redwood 15c per lineal f t  S'* V rustic 1112.50 per M.Fir 2x4—2x6 and sheathing.

LILLIE BUILDING 
MATERIALS616 Lindare, San Rafael, Ph. 1289-R
PLYW OOD

Beautlñi! mahogany pljrwood 14* 4*x8', 5 plF,̂  20o per sq, f t
Cons+rucfion Supply Corp.14 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD.EASTGREENBRAE PH. 6562-J
lé-C— Boats and Siipplies
BOAT with Johnson outboard motorand traO'er, $235. 'Lincoln. Garage,Sausalito. Days 9 to 5.________
12 FT. aluminum boat, 3*/¿ h. p. Scott-Atwater m,otor. .First class, condition. 1470 Lincoln, S a n  RafaeL

VETERANS
Over half of these new 3 bedroo,m homes have been sold in approximately 3 weeks attestinir to their excellent value. Buy now whüe there is still a choice and GI loans are availa,b,le. Price $13,000' and $13,250 Includes tile baths, central furnaces, and brick fireplaces.

A REAL BUY!
$2500 to $3000 down. 2 bedroom home on beautiful double lot 2 blocks from Corte .Madera. 'Owner anxious for offer. Asking $10,500.

BUY AND FINANCE THRUA.R. Roumiguiere
804 San Anselmo Ave.San Anselmo Phone 6526

Fine Old Brick Home
75 BELLA VISTA AVE.

3 bedrooms, 1 bath, close to shopping and bus. Newly redecorated in good taste. Excellent back yard area. 1 car garage. Large basement. $8.000 GJ. loan available. Price $15,000.
FRANK HOW ARD

A L L E N
& SON

232 SIB FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD.SAN ANSEUIO 2753

18 -aeo l Estate For Sole

CoanfT Wide

Tho "HOUSE  
EARLE

tl O f

IT'S YOUR MOVE
and this cute 4 room furnished cottage is the place., rumpus room, patio, BBQ. Imagine only $6,950. Immediate occupancy.

Follow the BUYS to EARLE’S
EARLE REALTY CO.

935 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. Kentlield 5552

18— Real Estate For Sol*

C o s ty  Wide

NEW HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

IN

RETIRE IN LOVELY 
VALLEY OF THE M O O N^Qnly 40' 'minutes commuting distance San Rafael. 4 modem apartments attractively furnished. Artistic setting. Room for expansion. Income $255 per month. Owner transferred. Inquire 4th and Th,omson, Streets, • Boyes Hot Springs.

$9750. Terms. Sheltered location, large level lot. 114 bedrooms, cheerful dinette, porcelain sink, patio. Near bus.
Mabelle Culpepper

Multiple RealtorLARKSPUR 634-J

Robert W. BoghMUL'''nPLE: REALTOR PHONES: 2793 and 7924 727 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo
POR sale in Lagunitas: 2 bedroom house, furnished. Large living room, stone fireplace; plus guest .house 'With bath. View. .AbO'Ut 114 acres. $12,000. Call San Rafael ll-J-13 evenings or Saturday or Sunday.

$6500
2 bedroom home partially furnished,located on good lot with some fruit trees. Near shopping district.

$9850
Fully furnished 2 bedroom home located on nice level lot with several fruit trees and patio. Closeto bus and shopping.

3

16«D— Equlpmem Renfali
J3A0 dayPaint Sprayera____Cement Mlxera (flit trunkof c a r ) ____________ A2A0 dayPlor Sandera, American 8" $330 day Floor Sanders, American 8* $3.50 day Rototilleis (rental by hour or day) Belt disc vibrating sandera $2.50 day Chain saws 12” and 36”Tractors

San Rafael 
Equipment Rentals609 Front S t (off Francisco nextto State Hwy. Patrol)CALL 7541-J

ALL types power saws, gas and electric jack hammers» Gravely ro- tu y  plow. etc. Call us for your needs. San Rafael 6562-J.
Construction Supply Corp.14 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE, EAST GREENBRAE
16-E— Moditiiery
AIR compressor, 114 h.p. single phase. Westinghouse. 60 gallon tank. Excellent condition. $250. San Rafael 394-M, 424 Irwin St San Rafael. -

$16,500
bedroom view home, plus room in basement. In Hawthorne Hills. This home is practically new and Immaculate throughout. Weather- stripped and insulated. This is in an exclusive neighborhood and very good buy at this price.Redhill Realty
709 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. SAN ANSELMO 1247

This is a Honey! 
IN GREENBRAE

Just what you’re looking for. 3bedrooms, 2 baths, stall shower, all tile. Separate dining room opening onto beautiful patio. 2 car garage. Picture 'wi'ndows facing gorgeous view. Nicely landscaped. Reduced to $24,000 for quick sale. Come and see us and make offer.BRET HARTE
Lovely 3 bedoom home on 100x100level lot, 3 years old. B'eautiful lawn. Grape stake fence encloses back yard. Large, very practical two room children’s playhouse in back yard. Quiet neighborhood, ideal for children. Only $15,950.SUN VALLEY
Nearly new 3 be'dr'oom, home 'On 55 xl20 level lot. Interior just redecorated. Patio and BBQ. Stove, refrigerator and custom organdy curtain valued at $800. All this for $18,000.SAN RAFAEL
Just right for a family that wants transportation, school and shopping at arm’s reach. Right across from San Rafael Yacht Harbor. Nice big living room with waU to wall carpets, -venetia'n blinds. Large kitchen and bath. One car garage, large laundry room. It is a steal at $13,500.

M A N N Y  C H A R N O W  
REALTY CO.I116-4th St., San Rafael, Phone 149

$17,750. Spacious ranch style home, full dining room, 2 bedrms.. heatalator t y p e  fireplace, guest house. 2 car garage, home 'in exce''llent condition. 3/5 acre level comer lot, lawn, BBQ, fruit tree*, well and electric pump. Owner anxious to sell.
$11,000. 3 bedrm. older on 1/3 acrelot, full basement, home in e x c e l l e n t  condition. Its many fruit trees, patio, BBQ pit, and natural setting give exceptional charm. Buyer 'may assu'me pr'ese'Bt GI loan.
$11,500. Privacy and seclusion, 2 bedrms. and enclosed sun porch, well constructed, older home, 14 basement, home in tip top condition. View. Double lot,
$12,250. New 5 room home, custom built, large tile kitchen, heatalator fireplace, picture window, level lot.
$13.700. 3 bedroom* plus guest house. Large kitchen, tie  bath, all i'n. excellent condition. .Beautifully landscaped, level lot.Close to schoo'ls, stores,

JAMES B. AITKEN
10 Redhill Ave., Ph. S. A. 4451-8254On Miracle Mile at Tower Drive In

Sleepy Hollow Addition
3 BEDRMS. DOUBLE GARAGES
PRICE $16,500 TO $17,850

HILLDALE PARK
2 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCnON 3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS Select Your (Colorí

PRICE 123,500 . $23.700
TRADE YOUR PRESENT HOME

in v e s h g a 'te our  lib er a lTRADE-IN ALLOWANCE.

Pierce Really
MULTIPLE REALTORS S. A. 4012 300 Sir Francis Drake

For $13,750

We Offer

New Marine View Home
On *1 A. lot in Bret Harte Heights,t'his com'pact 'modern 2 bedroom home commands a majestic bay Secluded, yet close to S. F.view.bus, Pireplace, patio., steel kltc.h- car gar. This little genr'been reduced to $18,,850 wi,'th onlyen. 2 car gar. This little gem has

EXCELLENT VALUE
Modem home in San Rafael, nicely landscaped level lot. 2 bedrms., plus child's room over garage, fireplace.hard'wO'Od floore, spô t- less condition. Asking $12,000.

CLOSE TO TOWN
Large older home, excellent condition. 2 blocks from 4th street. 2 large bedrms., plus enclosed porch, large mod'ern .kitchen. Rent'al, apartment possible In basement. Ciood opportunity for handy man. Asking $12,900.
TARRANT REALTY
1011 3rd St.. Phone 7720-W.3570 Bed'wood Hi'way, 'Phone 19M

ANTENNA MAN Specializes in TV aerial InstaUa-tions in weak signal areas. 24 Liberty Street. Larkspur 402-R.
CÍOÑTOÜR CHAIR, “Perfect Rest;TYie chair everybody fighta about Assorted colors. $^.50.
"BEHER BUY BELLACH"
819 Francisco Blvd.. San RafaelOff Hiwty 101 Near Motor Movies

NEW  - MODERN  
3 pieceBalhroom Set

WHT1*E ENAMEL TOILET - BASIN - TUB Less Fittings$115
PLUSTRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD SET

SAN RAFAEL WRECKINGlu m b er175 Francisco Blvd.. Ph. 6863I CUSHION grey and gold davenport $60. 1 Frigtdau^ electricstove, 1 motor bike, $35. Call San BMael If78-W.

17— MiseeHaneous Wonted
WANTED: a used or new garden tractor. Ph. San Anselmo 7138-W. SEWING macnme or vacuum cleaner. any make. Highest price paid.Phone SB 7570.WE BUY Junk and all iype melals. Basements cleaned. Corte Madera 467-W.
We  buy  JTJN^ autOB, machinery, scrap iron, eqiilpment materials.Phone 57m
17-A— Swop*
TRADE or sell metal turning lathe, 57 bed, 36” between centers. 9̂  swing over carriage. For truck, '40 model or better. And Singer Upright vacuum cleaner for p r t -  able sewing machine. Baby stroller. 457 Laurel Ave., San Anselmo, on top hill.
18— Real Estate For Sol*
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Home Loans • Real EstateHUNTER INVESTMENT CO.343 San Anselmo Avenue. S. A. PHONE 2302 OR 7179-J

FAIRHILLS
4 Bedroom, 3 bath home. Spacious.living room with, majes'tic vie''w, large dining area with built-in buffet, outstanding kitchen with Geneva cabinets, large utility room, 2 car detached garage with breeze-way. One ŷ ear old. Easily fmanced. An investment at $34,950
3 Bedroom-2 Bath home, 3 years old. Large living room, separate 'di,niiig' room, attractive kt'tchen with dish washer, disposal, and breakfast nook. Bedrooms are large. Shake roof, double garage, well landscaped. 2 additional bedrooms available at very m,od,'est cost. Spacious play room. Close in with magnificent view. Swimming pool with BBQ area*. $43,500.

SPANISH STUCCO
Cliarmlng, newly decorated 2 bedroom home, dining room, fireplace, sundeck. 'Garage, 2 bloc,ks to new S.A. hi-school. Only $12,750.

M ORNINGSIDE COURT
Nearly new redwood rustic 2 bedroom home. Pireplace, Youngs- to'wn kit'Chen. carport. La.rge tree studded lot, drapes included. Asking $13,750.Louise V. Walsh
735 Sir Prancis Drake. San Anselmo Phone 1868 Multiple Board Member

$4.500 down—see it.
2 Hoúses, 1 Price!

A brarid new 3 bedrm. home and acottage that needs fixing, all for $17,500, or make offer.
Convent Loi

Level. Excellent buy. $6,000.
New Homes!

Our Bret Harte 'homes are selling faster than completions. Several , floor plans to choose from, 2 and3 bedrms. Priced from $12,950 up.
Marshall L. Smilh
115 Woodland Ave., at Irwin S. R. 7155

ThlJ excellent 2 bedroom, San Rafael home in a good location for schools, shopping and commuting. It is 3 years old and has been Immaculately kept. The yard is nicely gardened and has a fine outdoor living area well protected from wind. There Is a oreakiast space in the kitchen. Also a separate dining room. Bath and 'ki'tchen are "tiled. We feel that this home is an excellent buy.

Nipper & Holton
MULTIPLE REALTORS 2'08 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. San Anselmo Phone 3838

KENTFIELD
1 acre level lot. Attractive 3 yearold rustic ranch house. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 floor, 2 car garage. Close in and a good buy at $25,500.

FRANK HOWARD

A L L E N
i  SON

232 SIR FRANCIS 'DRAKE BLVD. SAN ANSELMO 2753

GREENBRAE
MUST SELL

i $24,000. Specially designed larger type 2 bedroom home with knotty ptae roo'̂ m and 'half bath on gar'- den floor. Excellent condition throughout. Living room opens to 6 X 20 ft. sundeck with a panoramic view of the valley. Separa t'O dining room opens to P'iĉ ' turesque outdoor dining and patio area. Gardens are beautifully landscaped with expensive shrubs and plants, rock work and walks. Sprinkler syste'm front and rear. This is an outstanding value at the price.
THE GREENBRAE CO.

18— Real Estate For Sol*
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$1000 DOWN $55 PER MONTH
5 room home completely furnished. FIcxm: furnace, cement patio, garage, fruit trees, lot 75x100. Yours for $6750.

$2000 DOWN . $65 PER MONTH
2 bedroom home situated on four lots, full cement basement BBQ,2 car garage. Take it for $10,500.

SLEEPY HOLLOW
10 acres more or less, oak treesgalore, you can subdivide. $9500.

BOB RIVERS
729 Sir Francis Drake, S. A.Ph. S.A. 7478, Eveningi 5216-J

Hawthorne Hills
.SC'e this 6 room, 3 bedroom home'. Plank floors. Living room has view window and fireplace. All weatherstripped and insulted. Rumpus room and patio. Near '‘schools, bus and shopping. Only 3 years old. $16,500.

Redwood Ranch
Type home. Bride's delight Thisroomy combination livlng-dlntof room, fireplace and picture windows. Dream kitchen, tile with inset Thermadore electric stove and stainless steel oven. Pullman breakfast nook. 2 lovely bedrooms. Oodles of closets. Patio, BBQ, level garden, redwood fence, only $17,950. •Wm.E. Doud&Co.

til 4tb street San Rafael Phone SJt. 7722

18— Real Estate Fer Sal*
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EXQUISITE
Beautiful California ranch itylthome situated on exquisite knoll lot. All custom buUt with many extra outstanding f e a t u r e s .  Sweeping view of Mt. Tamalptis and bay. 2 gorgeous bedrms. large 20 ft.xl5 ft. living room, with French doors adjoining the outdoor patio. Good TV reception, large walk-ln wardrobe closete. Only 9 months old. owner says seU Itf $7,000 down. Asking $25,500. Owner will consider reasonable offer.

BAYSIDE ACRES
A combined view of Mt. Tamalpata and the bay along with a warm southern exposure, make this one of the choice listings of this section. 3 bedrooms, large picture windows, 100 X 186 ft. level lot, wiUi bayside frontage and adorable separate dining room. Lots of room for expansion in basement. Has GI loan of $9650. Owner asking $21,000. $7,000 dn. See this today.

SAN RAFAEL
2 Bedrm. older home, needs some repairs, including' painting. Located on very close-in location in San Rafael. Spacio'us 24 ft. x 11 ft. living room, all hardwood floors. Assume financing $7,000, montMy payments $63.00. Down payment $2300. Asking $9,300, speculators attention. 'Hurrj'.

NESTLED
In many beautiful oak trees, surrounding a patio and BBQ is this 3 bc'drm,. home on '14' iacr'C, 'with plenty of privacy and seclusion but close-in. Wbnderful place for children. Ha.s outdoor lighting throughout. Property also has a separate cottage T'Cntable $7'5 'per mo. Asking $16,000. $5,000 down. Make offer.

Greenbrae San Rafael 7350

Central Marin
MULTIPLE REALTORS

Dan Deedy - Don Sfeele942 Sir Francis Drake, Kentfield Phone 3805

$29,500. Approx. 1 acre, custombuilt 2 bedroo'm ranch style hO'me. Fireplace, stall shower, plate glass picture windows, price includes deep freeze, stove, dishwasher, re frig., all drapes, electrically operated garage d'oor, view and seclusion and “everything has been put into this home that a home of this type should have.” MLD No. A-2691.
Mabelle Culpepper

Multiple RealtorLARKSPUR 634-J

KENTFIELD
t

Charming English type 2 bedroom home. Attractive garden. Large, level, sunny comer lot with patioand BBQi. Close in. Asking $18300.

LEACH REALTY CO.
Multiple Realtors Phone 2060 198 Sir Francis Drake, S. A.

4 BEDROOMS-POOL
New 4 bdrm., rumpus room. 3 bath,home 'With 'pool. Shake roof, W'ood paneling, quaint paper. Separate dining room, breakfast room overlooks pool, colored fixtures in baths, rumpus room opens wide to half-acre gard'Cn with fruit and nut trees in abundance. $38,500.Rivers-Her old
14 Redhill Ave. San AnseimoAt Tower Drive-In7056-W 6816-M

IP you want to buy or sell property,phone or call at our office. We nandle property throughout the county and do a regular brokerage business in addition to' our subdivision work.
We also handle leases, construction of building for responsible t“n- an'te and arrange financing for same. Commercial or Industrial properties.
If you have any real estate problems — buying, selling, leasing, discuss them with us. No obligations whatsoever.
Marvelous Marín Realty Co.1314 4th St., S. R.. Ph. 1445 OPEN SUNDAYS

OUTDOORLIVING
Rustic Ranch Style
Perfectly charming two bed-roo''m home on a q'uiet deadend street. Wood paneled fireplace wall, beamed celling, built-in book ctsei, sparkling clean, beautiful decorating'. 'Two s t r e e t  frontages—two lovely patios and exceptional landscaping. It will be a pleasure to show you. Large GI loan can be assumed—payments $73.81 per month. Pull price only $17,500.

Open SundayWoodson Really
REALTORS, MULTIPLE LISTINGS 22 Bank St., San Amelmo 7957

CLA'S

WOULD YOU LIKE $1000
TliiS' cute 2 bedroom home ca'nnot be duplicated for less than $12,500. We are offering It to you for $11,500. Easy terms. Large level lot, located in San Rafael.

KAENEL-HEALION
Rentals - Property Management1833 Fourth St.. S.R. ÍW

BUY
of IheWEEK

SLEEPY HOLLOW
New 3 bdrm. ranch home, centralf'umace, 'tile bath, stall sh0''wer. Level lot 100 x 150. Price $23,500.

SAN RAFAEL
3 bdrm. 'bungal'omf, Sun Valley. Level lot, newly painted. $26(K) down. Pnce $12.500.

New 3 bedroom home on level lot in Sm  Rafael. Good sunny location. Owner says must sell this weekend. Price $12300. DELUXE
HILLDALE PARK . CLOSE INUnusually attractive 2 bedroom:*’ " ”  home. Good size bedrooms, fine i  ̂ i,.. . «living room, outstanding garden.' First time offered, this beautiful 2 Easüy financed. $17,850. “ ““ ‘JAMES A. ORB

Custom built, 3 large bdrms,,te't'hs. Every luxury. 1 'yr. Price $29,750.
314old.

Kent Woodlands, 4870 Kentfield

HOM ES 4 LOTS
FRANK CHERNE
PHONE.SJL 7222-W

bedroom home in San Anselmo. Separate dining room, nice kitchen, elevated bedrooms and detached 1 car garage. Large lot with trees and close to the center of town. Should sell immeoiately for $14300.

Parmelee Really
Í 222 Sir Francis' Drake Blvd. iSan Anselmo Phone 1415

MOSS-BREEN
910 Sir Francis DrakeKentfield 787
Alwell Realty

835 FOURTH STREET SAN RAFAEL, PH. 7724 OB 2990
Soufhern Marlp' Realty! Mill Vallfiy Office. 171 E. Blithedale Ave. Ph. DUnlap 8-4595 Tiburón Office, State Highway. Tibuioo, Ph. GEneva 5-4751 J

Water Frontage
$13,700. Nearly new two bedroom ranch type home, situated on canal, nice grounds, new district. Includes all fumiture!

Near Dominican
$16,850. Two bedrooms and sleeping porch, plus boy’s room. Larg'B living room and kitchen, hardwood 'floors, iir'eplace, central heat. Ideal location for schools, landscaped lot with 90' frontage. Sprinkler system, workshop area, patios, sundeck. All this, and in fine condition.

Forbes Avenue
$33,500. Three bedrooms, one story home, approximately 2 years old. Separate dining room, large living room, m  baths, central furnace, 2 car garage. Very attractive grapestake fenced yard, with lawns, shrubs, patio, barbecue, etc. Excellent location.

Maynard Redmond
REALTORMultiple Realtor 1011 A St., San Rafael, Ph. 3500

DEL MONTE REALTY
909 B ST., SAN RAFAEL, PH. 6100 TED FRAIZEMULTIPLE REALTOR

BRAND NEW!
• 3 Bed room
• Attached Garage
• Central Heat
• Tile Kitchen and Bath
• Weatherstripped Wlndowi
• Insulated
• Fenced Yard
• Level Lot
• PVont Yard Landscaped
• FHA Terms

ONLY $12,750 
MARINER'S REALTY
On Highway 101 at Entrance to Strawberry Manor and Across From Sabella’s ReS'taurant, DUnlap 8-3301 Eienlngs Corte Madera l3l5-W

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Modernistic 2 bedroom home with den and full dining room, beauti- f'ul acre .site wi.th, circular driveway. Asking $21,500.

$4500 FULL PRICE
Cute 6 room cottage 'With 2 car garage and workshop. Level lot, 50 X 100. One block from downtown San Anselmo. Hurry, this will not last.

CHOKER & CO..
228 Sir Francis Drake, SA.PHONE 6840 AND 7333-J

3 BEDROOMS. GI. resale. $1,000 down. Easy terms. Owner. 27 Bayview Terrace, MiH Valley. East of Highway 101.

We promise fyll value in all 
our fransaciions, or we 
will not accept the lisfing,

CONVENT DISTRICT
Nearing C'O'mpletion. 3 bed:FOom, 2 bath home. Finest construction. Beautiful suuroimdlngs. $33,500,

Filippo and Phillips
Real Estate 2066 Fourth Street San Rafael Phones 324 - 4824$1000 DO WN Balance like rent, clean 2 bedrm. home. Lg. lot, fruit and flowers San Rafael 4-J-ll, STROUT REALTY.

LARGE FAMILY
Lovely home — S bedrooms. 3 baths, nearing completion. Sunny, level acre In exclusive Country Club Tract. Room for pool, court, play-yard, etc. Heavy shake roof, extra large garage, covered porches, ideal location for family with children. $35,750.
HerberLACrocker&Co.

BUILDERS - REALTORS1930 Fourth San Rafael 7700

Y'CS, real class gf *i the key t'O this gracefully *;ated home, comfort is yo'urs in this 3 bedrm.. home that is compactly built for convenient living. The kitchen has also steel sink, cabinets, and Formica work surfaces, and cozy large breakfast nook. The liv. rm. has fireplace, you’ll love to toast your toes with and large picture wmd'Ows. 'The d.iiiette has. .n-encli doors leading to a pa no wliert your children will be safe. Wall to wall carpeting, Venetian blinds, traverse drapes Included in .sale price'. If you are looMng for class —good neighborhood, and a wonderful place for children, and a handy, easy to get to location, this is it. Priced at $16,750. Assume GI loa'n. 'Only $3500 down. Don’t  wait.
HOME PLUS INCOME
It’s nice to have a 3 bedrm. homo with large liv. rm..„ large kiteh,en and large sleeping porch, and It’s even nicer 'to have a separate 3 room apartment renting for $50 that will guarantee the payments on the loan. Why m,ake payments or pay rent each month. Thi.s home pays for Itself. Asking only $10,850. Terms. See this today.

!! AL FOWLER!!
MULTIPLE REALTOR 917 A STREET. SAN RAFAELPhoiie 862 or 4066-W, Eves. 4282-WUnder Construction

This beauty of masonry constnic- tion has all the attributes^ of a fine home. 2 bedrms., functional kitchen, large level lot, roomy attached garage, sizeable living room, with unusual fireplace, a bargain at $14,500 and only $3500 dowm.
FRANCIS P. JENKINS

MULTIPLE REALTOR747 Sir Pr',an.cis. Drake .B'fvd. PHONE S.A. 4239-W

$2000 DOWN
$11,750. Nearly new. shake shingle,2 bedrooms, spacious living room, fireplace- Assume G.I. loan. Owner will finance.

3 LARGE BDRMS.
$16300. Completely furnished, spacious living rm., fireplace. Large closets. 3 garages. Assume large loan.Cordone Really
Opp. Depot, San Anselmo, Ph. 2100 Or call S.A. 7223 or 3176-J

San Rafael. '.
3 bedroom home near schools, shopping and bus, 3 years old and immaculately kept. Fine gardrti, with outdoor living area. Breakfast room, separate dining roO'm, tile bath and kitchen. $13,750.

San Anselmo
MORNINGSIDE Pre-war 3 bedroom home, fireplace, separate dining room, lots of storage. patio and children’s playhouse, 3 blocks to bus and new high school. Easy financtaf. $15,500.San Anselmo

HILLDALE PARK Exquisite garden with choicest shrubs. Designed and planted by Herman Hein. Lovely ranch style 2-bedroom home in perfect condition inside and out, .Large .living room, dining room combination. Tile bath, beautiful kitchen.3 blocks to shopping and bus. $17360.
Kentfield

Betutiful 3 bedroom, 1% bath homt, knotty pine kitchen, combinaüan living-dining room. French door leading onto patio. Panoramltf view of mountain. Nearly level comer lot, well landscaped. $27,500.Nipper & Hollon
MULTIPLE REALTORS208 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.San Anselmo Phone 383t

CLYDE J. BARNWELLMULTIPLE REALTOR
1016 B ST., SAN RAFAEL 40 years of real estate experience. Every deal handled personally. TELEPHONE 7807, RES. 4008

Real EstafeReputable — Experienced H. B. ORANLEE, Ph. 7100 2202 4th St.. San Rafael

Ross Valley Realty999 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE BLVDt KENTFIELD PHONES: SJL 6580 - 0007
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P IV l room fraint ftwtlliiic aod mp- 
purtenancat for removal from 
company property on 2nd S t.  ea«t 
of Lmdaro S&ett. San Rafael. See 
H. M. Jepaen, Ofñee Manager P. 
O. M Enfln««rinf Office, 3nd 
and Brooka Streets» San Rafaei 
for Information._____________

l lü f f t  ÍM> sold, 112,506. 2 bedroom 
modem borne. Completely iam - 
fiehed. Westinghonse refrigerator. 
tZ  frasber. Magic Chef stove, all 
itvii» and bedroom furniture. 
TDed  ̂bath ánd kitchen. Assume 
01 loam Call San Rafael 2381

MODERN DELUXE 
RANCH TYPE

8 bedroom, firep b ^ , 2 ear larage. 
7 large cfocets. Formosa ctchen. 
Level lot. Ideal for diildren. Ask
ing $11,230. $5,000 to handle. Ruth 
Cody» San Rafaei 1185-W.

f i ló  (ühula Vista A rra n t lot, marine 
view, $1250. Call G eoffi^  Qaia 
Realty, SJl. 1358-M, days, nights.

LOS RANCHITOS
Acreage sites just north of San 

Rafael. Sunshme, open air, all 
oonvenimces. Convenient terms.

Msrvsioys Marin Reaffy
1314 4th S t, SR ^Ph. 144f 

OPEN SUNDAYS

Oo«

WOODED lot on San Rafael hill. 
400 feet front, 400 feet deep. 
Terms, 23 loU on 101 highway.
PETER BACIAGALUPI

sot 4th St.. San Rafael. Ph. 341 
PHONS EVENINGS 80

Cert* Modere

Commuter
Just a few steps from transporta

tion. shopping and school. Ideally 
located for the commuter. Brand 
new custom built, three bedroom 
home, tile bath, large kitchen, full 
dining-room, fheplace, and view 
In large living room. Will carry 
$10,000 P R  A. loan. Lots of house 
for the price.

$15,500

Four Bedrooms
An dder four bedroom house tha t’s 

just been charmingly redecorated 
and remodeled. Lots of knotty 
pine, extra large living room, one 
and one-half baths, large sunny 
kitchen, full dining room, lots of 
storage space, garage under house. 
Close to school, shopping and 
transportation.

$5,000 will handli.

SCOTTO & ROBINSON
74# 8tr Francis Drake, San Anselmo 

PHONl 1520 
a n  Fourth St., San Rafael 

PHONE 2 m _______
VliUf acraagt for ~ sale, beautlfül 

wooded site. Corte Madera hills. 
For information about this choice 
property call San Rafael 5329-W.

13 inU B ID E  lots "over 800 f eet 
street frontage. Sacrifice for as- 
aeased value, i ^ t a  Box 320» Corte 
fiadera. Calif.
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6 . 1. RESALE
Haw 2 bedroom hmne, large lo t Tile 

bath mid sink. Picture windows 
$11350. $2250 down paym ent Bal 
anee of $8350 per month.

HOME-FARM OR 
SUBDIVISION

20 acre secluded ranch. Oak coverat 
and Olson rolling pasture land. 5 
room home with vkw. AU elecoic 
utUlUes. Oarage. Some fruit 
Ideal for country eatate or sub- 
divlskxi. $17500. Terras.

KNUmC
NOVATO 2aO-RNAVI « ¿ o '

FOR A BEHER BUY 
FABLE FARM REALTY

GRANT AVE.» NOVATO. PH. 157-Y
6 n b  lot'on fiucalyptus, 8 0 ~ f O i^ -  

age X 60. with well and pun 
good 0OW of water. Also, 80 
frontage X130 on Eucalyptus and 
Center, Phone Novato 818-J.

Í5ÓOO—Large house. A pproxim i^y 
% acre land. Qood location. $1250 
down. Box 541 Center Lane» No
vato.

48 ACRXa profitaMe d^hy-chicken 
ranch. 1485 feel frontage means 
huge profits later. Call Qeoffrey 
Quin Realty, SR 1358-M» dsys, 
nights.

1 5 ^  Muare
J. 2 reslden-

INDUSTRIAL lot 
feet. Spur track $3,000 
tial lots one with 20x23 building 
$8,000. Phone Novato 113-J

PgracMofti Realty
101 Next to Bus Depot 
Highway, Comer Orant 
PHONE NOVATO 188-R

T

s a l k  --------
Hew, Colonial Rambler on beautiful 

flew lot, approximately % acre. 
Two la ñ e  bedrooms, tile bath, 
la ig i living room, picture win
dow, attractive kitchen, Formica 
sink tops, all aluminum windows, 

garage, breeseway. $14.875.
I open 488 Monteclto Drive, 
Madera. Phone SB 7163-W, 

evenings.

de l  I

loHnpui

s r  owner: Attractive 2 bedroom 
home, like new, with kitchen and 
separate dining room, has hard 
wood floors, fireplace, central 
blower heater, attached garage, on 
comer lot Of x 150, with nice view. 
Price $12,000.

Now under construction. 2 bedroom
home, has hardwood floors, two 
heaters, tile bath, attached gar
age. on lot 60 X 125, with nice 
view. FHA tenni. Best buy In Ma
rin County a t $8.450.

Phone Novato 238-Y or see owner 
at 634 Plum St.. Novato.
Noveto's Fifiesi Homes!

In lovely Marin village—3 bedrooms 
—centra] heat ilrfplace—U-acre 
lots — individual plans. P r i c e  
$13500.

The Locators
Novato — 304-M

$550 DOWN
To Qualifitd Velarant

Nave Gardens
New 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes
A few available for Immediate oc

cupancy due to uncompleted trans
actions.

J. L  NOVAK 
Owner-Builder

5th and Vallejo Streets
Novato

o T K m i z r  Lovely, nearly new 3 
bdrm. home on almost M A. City 
water and well. Reasonable at 
$15500. Buyer may assume 110,757 
Of 4% loan. Payments $66 per 
month.

Of SPL. $550 dn. New 2 and 3 bdrm. 
homes.

ROBERT K. HUNTER
Homes—Lots—Ranches—Acreage 
7435 Hiway 101 — Novato 51-M

Rustts S bedroom home, IH baths, 
aunporch, terraced garden. 3 car 
garage. Price $11,750. $2500 dn.. 
$75 per mo.

Secluded 2 bedroom home, sun room, 
separate dining room, breakfast 
room, stall shower, 3 car g tragi 
Asking $16500. Terms.

E. A. BRAUER 
ri4  MAGNOLIA. LARKSPUR 

PHONE LARKSPUR 814-W

Rets
ROSS INVESTMENT •

Quick sale. 3 bedroom. Artistic. A-1 
condition. Bargain price. By own
er. Phone San Rafael 329.

Loqwiltos
REAL bargain, country home and 

caWn, fully furnished, 5 bedrooms, 
1 full and two ^  baths. 2 petios; 
1 open. 1 closed porch. Fully 
landscaped % acre. Paved en
trance way. Immediate occu- 
ptncyw Open for inspection 11 to 
3 Saturday and Sunday. Inq^re 
owner J. C. Stritmatter, San Ra
fael 11-J-ll.

Celoli

M«l VoWty
CHARMIÑO 3 bedroom home with 

full dining room or 3rd bedroom. 
Artistically decorated and in per
fect condition. Large living room 
with fireplace, big tile kitchen and 
bath. Lots of closet space. Large 
garage with work bench. Level 
enclosed p r d ,  attractively land
scaped. Price $12500. Assume
f ood GI loan. 25 Ryan Ave., Mill 

^alley. DUnlap 8-2066.
WE£3> END BUILDERS!

Approx. % acre. Close In, paved 
road. All utilities. Trees. Creek. 
Good cabin 12 by 19 for use while 
you build. AH for $1200. Msy be 
bought on terms.

FORSYTH REALTY 
Mill Valley DU. 8-3474
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BELVERON
Neal three bedroom home in charm- 

in f new tract. Large dining ell. 
rubber tile floors In concrete slab, 
tOe bath, $1500 worth of wall-to- 
wall carpets and drmpes, weather- 
stripped, Insolated, steel casement 
wtnifewa, wired for 320 volts. Large 
GX loan.

$13500

PARTIALLY 
FURNISHED

Here’s a real buy in a new. partiaEy 
furnished home. Three bedrooms, 
tile bath, two-cag garage. Almost 
new furnishings Include gas range, 
9 cu. ft. refrigerator, tw in -M  
suite, double bed suite, one Itige 
rug, end-tables. and coffee table.

$14,000

SCOTTO & ROBINSON
748 Sir Francis Eh-ake. San Anselmo 

PHONE 1520 
882 Fourth Street. San Rafael 

PHONE 2902

Bolvtder»
LARGE Older home, near school and 

bus. Fine possibilities. Marvelous 
view. Make offer. Ph. owner San 
Rafael 4967.

Foirffox

Carl H. Yeager
Multiple Realtor 

65 Broadway. Fairfax 3044-J

19—Comnitreid Propgrly
FOR lease; commercial property. 50' 

X 200'. Corte Madera Y.
B. V. PINGREE. CORTE MADERA

FURNISHED
2 ROOMS and bath, 1 or 2 adults. 

$50 a mcmth. Open Saturday, Oc
tober 13. 376 Sunset Way, Mill 
VaO^, or call Peti^uma 2568-B 
for information.

SAN ANSELMO, fiining, kitchen, 
living romn, 2 bedrooms, garage. 
Furnace, automatie washing ma
chine. October 15th thru June 
15th. $90. CaH San Rafael 2374-R 
or 5116-J.

CLEAN two bedroom cottage. In 
quiet rustic setting. $75 a month 
Small family with car. Phone 
San Rafael 921.

27—Apts* For Roof
FURNISHED

4 ROOM apartment for rent. Utili 
ties furnished. 158 Park Ban 
Rafkel.

2 ROOM apartment, suitable em 
ployed- persmi. Close to every 
thing, i ^ ,  plus utilities. W'rite 
Independent-Joumal. Box 311

5 ROOM modem house, fireplace. 
School bus a t front door. Beauti
ful wooded area. Available after 
October 30th. Share use of svrim- 
ming pool and play area. $90 per 
month. Phone San Rafael 17-R-ll 
or write Forest Farm, Forest 
Knolls.

3 BEDROOM and dinette home, new 
stove and Frigidaire, redecorated.

Close 
San 

W
or 6816-M. * __________

UNFÜRNISHED, 2 or á bedrooms, 
close in to San Rafael. Large level 
lot. $100 a month. Call SA 3805.

25—Raol Estol» Wonleil

Cute 1 bedrm. home, beamed ceiling 
living room, fireplace, stove,’re
frigerator. just 1 block from San 
Anselmo stores. Level yard with 
garden. $95 per mo. on lease.

. Parmalee Really
222 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD.
SAN ANSELMO PHONE 1415
A tTRA CnVE one bedroom house" 

large field stone fireplace, knotty 
pine interior with Bendlx, stove. 
Suitable for working couple. Near 
transportatton. $80. Ph. 4843-R.

itiLL VALLEY, very close in loca- 
tion, one bedroom and small den. 
separate dining room,* tile bath, 
stall shower, beam ceiling, fire
place. View, garage, adults only, 
no pets. $109. Ph. GE 5-4804 be
fore 9 a.m., after 6 p.m.

clean 1 bedroom fumiiBS 
apartment. $85, including utili
ties. No children or pets. San Ra
fael 5753-M.

UNFURNISHED
ONE bedroom apartment. $55 

month. «Old farm house. Nave 
Drive, Novato. Phone Novato 
304-M.

MÓDERN 4 room apartment. Color
ed tile bath and kitchen. Range 
and refrigerator. Sundeck. Con
venient to shopping and transpor
tation. $95. 904
Drake, Kentfield.

Sir Francis

SPIC and span new 4 room and 
bath apartment. 1470 Lincoln 
Avenue, San Rafael. Ph. 1465-J.

FOR rent, 3 room apartment for 
couple. $60. Refrigerator and 
stove. DUnlap 8-3794.

1 AND 2 bedroom u n Í u r n i s h e d  
a ^ tm e rd s , modem—sunny. Ph.

7720-W.
FOR those who like a really nice 

place to live, a large 3 room apart
ment with an unusual amoimt of 
conveniences. Children welcome. 
$90 and $95. Apply Apt. 2. 839 
Sir Francis Drake Blvd., San An
selmo.

NEW! — 2 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, automatic washer, ga
rage. One block from Marin Col
lege and transportation in Kent
field. DElawarc 3-8517 or San 
Anselmo 6255-R.

COMMERCIAL sme. House, or 
shop, or lot, wanted by private 
parly. San Anselmo 3614.

HAVE income property to trade. 
What have you? w rite Independ
ent-Joumal, Box 311. * -̂---

HAVE clients waiting. Need homes 
to sell. RIV ERS-HlklLD , 14 Red- 
hlM (At Tower-Drive-Jn>. San 
Anselmo, Telephone 7Q56-W.

LET multilisting s e r v i c e ,  130 
agents, sell your property. Oeof- 
" “ ‘ Realty. SR 1fry Quin 

^dajjj^nl^its
1356-M,

22—Business Opperlunllfts
CLEANING SHOP

Grossing 11400 per mo., good loca
tion, excellent lease, owner must 
sell due to Illness. Pull price $4500. 
Easy financing can be arranged. 
Call SR 2947 or Corte Madera
341-PL________________

i>WNEfi transferred east. Will sac- 
rifice postage stamp route fix* $520 

lus inventory. Own yout ownIlusiness and make good money 
from a few hours work a week. 
Corte Madera 1162-J.

22—■Busiiioss Opportunfrii

Maqnificenf View Ldfi*9Several level and gently sloping 
home sites In Marin Terraces 
above Tamalpals High school. Mt. 
and marine views. Some beauti
fully wooded. Sewers and all util. 
Close to S. F. and school buses. 
Prices from $1500 — terms if de
sired. 31 large, gently sloping 
home sites In restricted sub.-div. 
‘Tittle Reed Heights” on Tiburón 
Blvd., 1 mile nor. of Belvedere. 
Magnificent mt. and marine views. 
Very sunny. Buses, sewers, and 
all util. Terms. Call OWNER In 
Mill Valley. DUnlap 8-3598. ,

JAR
Nice downtown location, showing 
marvelous net. Ideal for couple. 
Asking 116.000, plus clean inven
tory.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Deluxe. Very effective circular bar, 
complete restaurant fixtures. Ideal 
set-up for chef and bar man part
nership. Excellent location. Priced 
for quick sale.

ÓUNTAIN LUNCH
Located in heart of town. Owner 
must sell. Long lease. Sacrifica a t 
$6,000.

GIFT SHOP
100% location in San Rafael. Mod
em  fixtures throughout. Clean in
ventory of approximately $8000. 
Asking $8500, plus Inventory.

GROCERY - PRODUCE - 
'vIEATS

Here is a miniature Super-Market, 
showing large profits in one of 
the best locations in Marin. A 
fine lease to ’57. Present owner 
has made his out of this market 
and is off to Europe, so krill sac
rifice a t the unheard of low price 
of $7500 for all equipment, plus 
Inventory of approx. $7000. This 
will go fast.

MAYNARD

REDMOND
MULTIPLE REALTOR 

1011 A St., San Rafael, Ph. 3500

NEW 2 bedroom duplex, large sunny 
rooms, good school district. Stove, 
refrigerator, Venetian blinds in
cluded. $90. 350 Dubois, Bret
Harte Village, San RafaeL Phone 
2032-W.

FAIRPAX S l t o l O  TYPE GEM 
$75. This almost new bungalow 
, suited for the newlyweds, open 

fireplace, tile bath, shower, in the 
“Cascades,” best district.

NEAR NEW DRAKE HIGH 
SCHOOL IN SAN ANSELMO 

$115. 3-bedroom stucco home with 
central heat and fireplace, base
ment and garage.

Phone Mrs. Pauline, San Rafael 
3568, 10 to 5 p.m. only.

flEW 3 bedroom house, unfurnished, 
in Novato, Phone San Rafael 
2376-J. ____________ _

new two bedroom
duplex. Large sunny rooms. Stove 
and refrigerator included. Garage. 
$125 month. Adults. References. 
2045-5th Ave.. San Rafael.

$75 - $125 - $150. Three charming 
hillside homes furnished or partly 
fumL<ihed. Year’s lease. Corte
Madera 411-J._________________

$115 PER MonÜi on lease. Close in, 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen, large 
closed-in sunporch. Maynard Red
mond. Realtor, 1011 A Street, San 
Rafael, Phone 3500.

2 BEDROOM home, only 2 years old, 
spotlessly clean. Pireplace. Cen
tral heat, large yard and patio. 
2 car garage. $125 mo.-lease. Mar-

27—Apis. For R*wt

26—Houses For Rent
FURNISHED

OWNER WILL SELL
COTATI, CALIFORNIA

$3500 down — 3 rm., new home 
New 100' pity. hse. Good levri 10 New 3-bedroom home In Marin ter- 
Acres. 70^well. 1^50.     ji-*-

The Thomas Agency 
Realtors

Sleepy Hollow
BY owner—located Sleepy Hollow. 

Large 2 bedroom ranch style home 
located in one of Marin’s finest 
residential areas. This home is 
weatherstripped, has same floor 
space as 3 bedroom home, 2 car 
garage, large dining room, fire-
Klace, large ha th  with stall shower, 

)ts of tUe. Heavy shake roof. 
Landscaped, has garbage diraosal 
and dishmaster units. Only $17,500. 
Located a t 12 Angela Ave., San 
Anselmo. Phone 761T-J. Open 
house daily.

FeiwI R»yt Iwvrws*

SAILOR'S DELIGHT
130 feet of Tbmales $ay waterfront 

a t Inverness has just been leleat- 
for sale a t a firm and responsible 
price of $3,000.

WOODED ACRES
Over 5 beautiful wooded acres, m ^  

nlficent view of Tómales Bay, 800 
feet of highway frontage. Water 
and tlecm diy  are In. $5,000.

PASTORAL VIEW HOME
I  bedroom home on 5 large lots, sep

arate garage, view and garden. 
$8,000. Terma.

' FT. REYES 78 
•CAPT. A. S. OKO 
Branch Manager

Cleland O.
W H I T T O N

Itoveniess — Pt. Reyes Wye 
1 b  T n o e k  Drake B iw aj

race, acre. Walking distance to 
Tamalpals High. Large living room 
with fireplace; oversised 1-car 
garage; oak plank floors, central 
Beat; 600 sq. ft. in basement avail
able for extra living quarters or 
hobby shop. Price $14500. Phone 
DUnisp 8-0486.

MILL VALLEY. Attractive furnish
ed 1 bedroom bungalow, plus de
tached guest cottage—suitable for 
2 people. $95 monthly, plus utili
ties. Call DUnlap 8-2307. Write 
545 Marin Ave., MiU Valley.

2 BEDROOM, 8 months old. dose to 
school, bus. Level, sunny yard. 
$10,500. DUnlap 8-3068, DUnlap 
8-4527.

! I ! $1500 DOWN ! ! !
Clean, 3 ROOMS. 1 bedroom. 1/3 

acre, level! Hardwood floors, tile 
kitchen, service porch, all large 
rooms. Oarage with workshop. 
$10500. balance at $75 per mo. 
THATS ALL!

"LIVE WIRE" - LINDSKOS
18$ East BMthedale, Mill VgUey

  DUnlap 8-3831
!THK HANDY iÉfGHWAY OFFICE! 

At Alto-Belvedere Turnoff 
DUnlap 8-3834 

Evenings caU DUnlap 8-0098 
or S i t  6517-M

BRAND NEW M ODERN^OM ElIl 
$11,500 — Attached Carport, Fire

place. Fine Hardwood Floors. 
Laundryroom. 2 Blocks To Bus Si 
Stores. Small Down & Monthly 
Payments. Blake, 245 Throck
morton, DU-8-3447.

For Best Buys

W. ROBERT MILLER
16 Princess, Ph. SausaUto 51

3 BEDROOM house in Bret Harte, 
newly decorated inside. $130 mo.
No. 50 Bülou Street. Ph. 6576-W.

5 n e  room mountain cabin, avail
able until June 15, 1952. Light,

FURNISHED
2 ROOM furnished apartment, m a

rine view, newly decorated. 6 
Princess Street, Sausalito. Call 
Sausalito 621-W.

2 ROOM garden apartment, utilities, 
| a j a ^ n  Close to tra sp o rta tion.

Rafael 1318-M.
3 ROOM knotty pine apartment. 

$67.50, including utilities. Working 
Cl

GREENBRAE
New Luxury Garden Apts. 

Studio Apt. $88.00, a bdrms. I122J0, 
incl. stove and refrig., enc. garage, 
store rm., water. Some include 
heat and gas. Large rooms, pri
vate balcony or terrace for each 
unit, ^master television antenna 
system in Apts., l a n d s c a p e d  
grounds, laundry facilities Mgr., 
14 El Portal Drive, Bon Air Apart
ments. S. R. 6456-W.

UNFURNISHED apartment,' three 
rooms, located on s p a c i o u s  

unds. Exclusive neighborhood, 
ee water. Stove. Adults only. 

Rent $65 per month. Modem. See 
a t 39 Cascade Drive, Fairfax. 
Available at once.______________

ÜPPER 2 be^oom flat, sunny side, 
unfurnished. Convenient. Private 
entrance. 95 live Oak, Pklrfax,
San Anselmo 4583-R.

NEW 3 room apartments with pri- 
vate sundeck, Venetian blinds, 
Panel-ray heat, hardwood floors, 
store room, with or without new 
s t o v e  and refrigerator, park
ing space, center of town. 4tfi St., 
San Rafael. Phone SR 7480-W or 
5586-J.

28—Rooms For Renl
MODERN, large room. Share beau

tiful kitchen. Private entrance. 
For couple. 1012 Irwin St., San 
Rafael.

NEWLY renovated fumished room,
{fflvate entrance, breakfast privi- 
eges. Close to bus. $25 per mo. 

San Rafael 7962-W.
ROOM with or without light kitch

en privileges. Garage and storage 
space available. 418 Mission, San 
Rafael.

BEDROOM, sunny, comfortable. 
New decoratéd. C o m f o r t a b l e
home. Walking distance to San 
Rafael. Phone San Rafael 6850-W. 

La r g e  room in apartment. Kitch- 
en, refrigerator, laundry. No gar
age, close in. 401 Mission after 6,
or Saturday and Sunday.______

FOR commuter, in Kentfield. couplet 
lovely home. Private entrance, 
near buses. $7 weekly. Phone 
5257.

29-8-—Holtis
ROOMS «till or wmioiit bittL Rm -  

ammble pdca. C ARMEL BO TIU  
$30 B Sixeet, S to  R tfa tí. I^sont 
986

31—WoRlcd To R*»t
IN Sausalito, fumished 

nished housekeeping 
apartment. For one

or imfar- 
room or 

one pmion. N n r  
transportation. ExcSlent refer
ences. Sausalito 408-W.

J n h f tm A f B t - I i g m ta l .  Thurttlay, Ocl. I I ,  1951  1 8

34—Con For 34—Cars For Sol»

COIXEGE professmr and wife neec 
one or two bedroom house, flat or 
apartment. Unfurnished, with 
garage. In Ross Valley. Around 
$75. Lariapur 979-W. _______

ANY* Wh e r e  Marin, unfumiihed 3 
bedroom house for family with 
3 s m a l l  children. Responsible 
^ rm anen t. To $125. B E a c on

COUPLE ol 12 yean  residence a n l 
baby wish to rent a moderately
priced house or apartment in Mill 
Valley. DUnlap 8-1760.

tJNFURNISHED two or three bed^ 
room house MiU VaUey vicinity. 
Up to $100. One chUd. S. F. QRay- 
stone 4-0109.

RESPONSIBLE party win lease, 
to 3 years, desirahlt unfurnished 
h o m e  in 
Independent-Joumal 

Mil l  VALljfY locatlonr Yoimg em-

San Rafael to $80, 
Box 299.

ployed couple would like un
furnished cottage. Must be close 
In or near trans^rtation . DUnlap
8-0998 between and 6:30.

32—MIseeRoMOHs for Rent
ALMONTE hall for re n t Suitable 

for parties, business meetings, 
games, d&ncing, socials. $8 per 
night. ’Phone DUnlap 8-3467.

STORE or office on Fourth Street, 
San Rafael. Inquire a t 827-5th 
Street or 850-4th Street.

34— Cars For Sol»

JÜDGEMENTIS
IMPORTANT!

. .  . when it comes to choosing a 
GOOD Used Car. How can you 
be sure? KNOW your Dealer — 
and you’ll KNOW the car! Our 
Reputation for fair dealing stands 
behind every car we sell. Down- 
to-earth prices. Eaw terms. See 
our large selection—TODAY I

95d—Chev. Club Coupe..,....$1695
1947—Dodge Sedan ...................$1095
1949—Dodge Wayfarer T udor..$1595 
'941—DeSoto Sedan   I  395
1939—Plymouth Sedan . . . . . . . . $  320
1948—Chev. Station W agon ....$1495
1940—Studebaker 2 Door I  295
941—Ply. Sedan; Radio, H tr .. | 495

TRUCKS
147—Ford P a n e l  ........... $ 896

1941—Interaational Panel . . . . .$  245
1941—Chev. Ton Panel . . . . . . . . 1  395
1948—Dodge H Ton P ickup ....$1045

And Many Mora 
All Values Galore!

Since 1922

J. E. French Co.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
a

AT

CLINE AND LLOYD
There Must Be A Reason!

a

Our Prices Are Low 
Our SelectipD Great!

EXAMPLES:
$1295

1948 CHEVROLET Fleefline Sedan, loaded with 
avery possible extra, tu-tone blue and grey finish. 
Very low mileage.

Í1595
1946 CADLLAC '62' S«dan, hydramalie driva, 
radio, healer, original throughout.

$1295
1949 FORD Custom Sedan, forest green finish. 
Radio, heafer.

$895
1946 CHEVROLET Deluxe Sedan, new paint, new 
seat covers, reconditioned motor.

$795
1947 KAISER 4 door sedan, original ¡et black 
finish. Overdrive, motor just completely over
hauled.

542 Fourth Street Phont 1061

couple only. 
San Anselmo.

ose to bus line in 
Phone SA 6886-M.

VERY attractive four room apart- 
ment, prefer quiet working couple 
only. Permanent residents Marin 
County. No pets. $85, with utili
ties. San Rafael 7730-R.

ARTISTICALLY fumished 2 room 
apartment. Inspiring view and sun 
deck. $75. Available October 25th. 
DUnlap 8-4260.

STUDIO apartment furnished with 
all utmties $75. No. 21 Florence 
Ave. S. R. 5594.

2 AND 3 room apartments, $45 and 
$60. Marine view. Near bus and 
b u s i n e s s  district. Adults. 595 
Bridge way Blvd., Sausalito.

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, 
close to bus, Referencea. Phone 
San Anselmo 7362-W.

THREE
Marin Street, San

rooms. Couple only 216 
Rafael.

SMALL apariment furnished, with 
garage. Le Chateau, 2hi miles
North 101 Highway.____________

SMALL rear apartment for couple] 
Have your bedding, linens, silver.
21 Hayes Street. San Rafael.____

THREE bedroom large apartment, 
nicely furnished. Utilities paid. 
Adults only. Can accomodate two 
married couples. Call DUnlap 
8-4887.

RUSSIAN river. Pensioners. House
keeping cottages. $25 monthly. 
Box 95, Monte Rio.

as. water, furnace. $30F30 per mo. 
lone San Rafael 17-R-li, or

write Forest P&rm. Forest Knolls.
SMALL attractively fumished cot

tage, suitable mngle person or 
married couple. DUnlap 8-1572. 

(X>MPLErrELy fumished 3 bedroom 
home. Nice district. San Anselmo. 
Close to everything. $135. Phone 
SR 1968 or SR 7720-W.

ROSS HIDfe-A-WAT 
$100 per month for thia 'secluded 

studio bungalow with garage, 
couple only. Exceptionally well 
furnished. Stall shower. Phone 
Mrs. Pauitine. San Rafael 3568, 10
to 5 pjn. only.__________

i  ROOM furnished cottage 7 tYans- 
portation necessary. Call San 
Rafael 6747-J after 5 p.m. 

p 5 —CLEAN, sunny cottage in 1*^1^ 
fax. 2 blocks to bus. Ftimlshed 
for single person. San Anselmo
3965.__________________________

IFu R N 1 8 H BO cottage including

4 ROOM apartment fumished. One 
room separate with extra bath. 
No Children or pets. 1206 3rd 
Street, San Rafael. Inquire 936 B 
Street.________________________

TWO bedroom, hardwood—tile, etc.
$115. Phone 1968 or 7720-W.____

ÍW O  rooms suitable working couple.

COMFORTABLE view rooms, mod
ernized kitchen. Dining room, 
laundry. Nice grounds. Parking 
space. 1364 Grand Ave., San Ra
fael 3578.

Our Promise 
Is Your Safisfacflon

$1095
1942 CADILLAC Fleetwood Sedan, tu>tone green 
finish. New hydramatic drive, reconditioned 
motor. Looks lilce a '47 model.

FIFTY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

FROM $50 TO $1500 

BANK TERMS

CLINE AND LLOYD
A Friendly Place 

*1425 4TH STREET, SAN RAFAEL 6579-R 

NEXT TO THE PACIFIC GAS i ELECTRIC

’47 CHEV. Fleetmaster club cpe. 
Radio, heater, porcelalnlzed finish. 
Perfect condition. $1,095. San 
Rafael 5119-W.

'37 PONTIAC coupe. $95. Stove, LH 
oven, $15. Phone San Rafael 6115.

PLEASANT, clean, front room Suit- 
able for couple. 906 Lincoln, San 
Rafael.

NEW room, private entrance and 
bath. Level, parking space. $35 
per month. Mill Valley, DUnlap 
8-2847.

NICE clean, sunny rooms, singles 
and doubles. Kitchen privileges. 
90! Mission, San Rafael.

g o o d  home. Convenient location. 
P lea^n t room. Heat. Kitchen, 
laundry privileges. Couple or lady. 
Phone San Rafael 1630-W.

FAIRFAX, nice sunny room, near 
transportation. Hot and cold water 
In room. San Rafael 4336-W.

KITCHEN privileges, 2 blocks from 
Greyhound depot. $25 single; $35 
double. Call after 3 p.m, S.R. 
6623-W, 1211 Tamalpals, San Ra-

_faeL_________________________________
LARGE rooms with housekee 

privilege, also laundry. Wor! 
couple or gentlemen prefem 
1411 Lincoln *Ave., San Rafael 
972-W.______________________

NICE room, kitchen and laundry
privileges. Man and wife. Close 
m. 101 First Street.

1940 PONTIAC 6. Excellent running 
condition. Good tires. Radio. New 
emergency. $360. Sausalito 1063-2. 

ite l  PONirtÁC sedan. Hydromatlc. 
Extraj. Never driven. Will sac
rifice. San Rafael 6756-R.

radio.
San

1949 MERCURY convertible,
heater, no sales tax. $1495. 
Rafael 4&05-M, after 6 pm .

41 CADILLAC sedan, 4 dr., model
62. Must sell, 
spur 328-J.

Make offer, Lark-

1941 FORD 4 door sedan. $275. Call
3207-R evenings. ___ _

1949 MERCURY 4 door sedan. Gray. 
Overdrive, radio, heater, extras, 
$1545. Original owner. OEneva 
5-4434.

VERY comiortable room with laun
dry and kitchen privileges. In 
Rass, handy to bus, stores and 
Junior College. SA 4468.

ROOM for rent. Close in. House
keeping privileges. Reasonable 
rent. Phone San Rafael 4084-W.

LARGE bedroom, upstairs, suitable 
Jo r single person or couple. 437 
Hoicomo Ave., Larkspur 187-W.

$55 including utilities. 535 Mag-
nolia, L ark^ur.________________

I t ÍRNISHED apartment for rent. 
Vicinity of West End. Call after 
5 p. m., San Rafael 4573-W.

28-B— Hemes For Aged
MT. VIEW home for aged. Vacancy 

for 2 elderly women. Beautiful 
view and good home cooking. Ph. 
SA 6956-J.

$95. ‘ 3 ROOMS, no children or pets. 
1135 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.. op
posite Ross Hospital, Kentfield. 
S. A. 737-W.

Utilities, $70. Call San Anselmo
5057-W._______ ________________

fibtJR room homerSan Rafael. Cen
tral heat. Bendix washer. For in
formation can San Rafael 6483-M.

view. All Utilities available.
ItOO. Ptume DUnlap 8-U37.

Pofodise Cove
GENTLY Sloping marine lo t 120 x 

100. Paradise Drive, 2 milee from 
201. aBMTa»-4M9. .

Motel Apariments
AVAIUBLE

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION, 
PRIVATE BATHS, 5 MINUTES 
TO HAMILTON FIELD.

EL NOVATO MOTEL 
NOVATO

5ÑE bedroom. stucco cottage on 
highway. South of Airbose, has 
nice furniture. No childreii^o# pets. 
InclodiDf all Utilities. CSOl San 
R a ia ir ib 4 -B , 3-7 p in .

ÜPPBR 2 bedroom flat, sunny ulde,
furnished. Private entrance, con
venient. 95 Live Oak, Fairfax. 
Phone 4583-R.

NICELY furnished 3 room front 
aportmoit. 3 minutes walk from 
the heart of town. Adults only. 
$75. Phont SR 2469-M after 5;30
p jn .__________________ _______

a AND 3 room furnished apart - 
ments. Marin Town and Country 
Club, Fairfax. Phone 1408.

ATTOACTIVE hillside apartment, 
three rooms. Weekly or monthly 
rate. % mile to bus. Corte Ma-
dera 845.____________________

3 ROOM fumished apartment. $12 
per week, including utilities. Close 
in. Married couple only. No 
drinking or pets. 211 San Ansel
mo Ave., San Anselmo.

f^ROOM apartment, one bedroom, 
poss^e  tyro. Private bath. Close 
in. Adults. Phont S. R. 653.

l A N D S r o o m  apts.. fully furnished. 
New and modem, all utilities. 
Open now for permanent guests. 
No children. $47.50 and $67A0 
month. Casa Bfanea Apts., Boyes 
Hqt Sprtogs, n tx l it Stator*  Ph. 
6 ¿ o m *

Re s t  r a n c h . Efficient care given 
to elderly people. 24 hours nurs
ing service. Monthly rates. Call 
San Rafael 5646-W.

CARE in good home for elder gen- 
tleman or lady, in licensed home 
in Mm Valley. DUnlap 8-3776.

MARVELOUS Marin Rest Home, 
vacancy for semi-bivalid or elder
ly woman. 24 hour nursing cart. 
San Rafael 5144-R or 3271-J.

29—Roetn And Beard
BOARD and room. Single or double. 

In  quiet home. Reasonable rates. 
Including lunch box. San Rafael 
1770-J.

29.A—Child Car»
DAY and fuE time care of pre

school children in a good licensed 
home. CcHTte Madera 1121-R.

LICENSED home. Day care only. 
Near Short school. Phone San 
Rafael 4 7 8 - R . _______

DAY care in ihy licensed home. In 
San Anselmo. Phone San Anselmo 
1473-J.

2 9 - B - ^ o t e b

ROOMS bath. Alsowith ^ v a te  
other rooms $7 per week and up.
Mission Inn. 
RafaeL Phont

B
1837.

St., San

51 Nash Sed., $500 drsc'f.
Radio, heater, overdrive, bed, 
nearly new.

50 Ford SM. Wag. ..$1595
Radio, heater, like new.

50 Hudson Cpe.......$1595
Many extras, low mileage.

50 Ford Custom.... .$1445
Radio, heater, white walls.

41 Cadillac Sedn't ....$445
Hydramatic,, radio, heater.

43 Olds. Cpe..............$395

40 Hudson Cpe.......... $395
Radio, heater, new paint, motor 
overhauled.

HYDE MOTORS
902 Lincoln Avenue
PHONE SAN RAFAEL 680 

1548 PONTÍAC station wagon, ex
cellent condition, low mileage. 
$1200. Phone SR 7204-W eveninp.

35 FORD 
Good motor, new battery, new gen

erator. good tires, body rough. 
• Motor, tires, worth asking price 

$65.102 Scenic Ave., San Anselmo.
1950 FORD V-8 business coupt. Low 

mileage, very clean. Original own
er. Best offer takes it. Parked at 
827-5th Street, San Rafael.

MERCURY '48 four door sedan. 
Radio, heater. ExceUcnt condi
tion. Original owner. $975. San 
Anselmo 2401-J.

JAGUAR 1948 Mark-4. Drcp head. 
Convertible. New motor. New top. 
Must seU. Asking $2200. Sausalito 
1083-W to 4 p. m. Sausalito 961 to
9 p. m. ______

Í950 POlWlAC converttble,“ l4 ji6  
miles, $2275. See a t 308 Mission 
Ave.. San Rafael.

STUDEBAKER, 49 Club coupe7$ l^ . 
Excellent condition, newly paint
ed silver-gray, navy top. Beater 
and radio, signals. Completely re
worked engine. Good tires. Call 
0 )rte  Madera 1162-J.  -

SEE OUR GOOD SELECTION 
OF USED CARS AT;

CASTRO’S
Í16 -4TH ST., SAN RAFAMi 

PHONE 4426-W OR 501

Good Used Cars 
Buy. 

DOHEMANN
*39 Buick S e d ............ $195
'39 Ford Sta. Wagon $195
'40 Chev. 2 Dr.............$345
'40 Plymouth Cpe.......$395
'42 Plymouth Sed........$495
'46 Ford 2 Dr............. $795
'48 Ford 4 Dr............. $995
•49 Nash 2 D r.______$1295
'49 Ford 2 Dr........... $1345
'48 Dodge 4 Dr.........$1245
•50 Ford 4 Dr........... $1445
'49 Chev. Convert. ..$1595 
'49 Chev. 2 Dr...........$1395

C O M M E R C I A L S
'38 Chev. Utility $365
'36’Dodge Pick Up ....$165 
'46 Stude. Pick Up ....$745
'46 Ford Pick U p  $795
■49 % Express......... $ 1295
'48 Eng. Ford Panel ....$595 
‘40 Ford '/i T. Pick up $345

AND MANY OTHERS 
From The

Big, Big Lot
On Fourth Street

Opposite Telephone Co.
DOHEMANN 
MOTOR CO.
24 YEARS A FORD 

DEALER

NEW BUICKS
and

GUARANTEED 
Used Cars

STENSTROM BUICK CO .
502 Francisco Blvd., S. R. 5H i

47 OLDS, sedanette, tiydrmnatle, ale. ^ 
ExccUent condition throughottl. •  
Have to see to appreciate. 10 
Stone Court, San Anselmo, or eall 
SA 1098-J.

Cash For Cars
CLINB a$ LLOYD 

1425 4th St.. San Rafati 
___________SR 6S79^R

34«A—Tfwck*
3 YARD dump truck, 37 Chevrolet. 

Hydraulic hoist and bed. In A-1 
condition. San Anselmo 2470^W. 

PLYMOUTH, 1940 % ton pickup 
with ’47 motor. Reasonable. Ph. 
San Rafael 1317-W.

1950 F-1 Ford truck." Low mfleafe. 
Perfect condition. Terma. San 
Rafael 2317-W.

Í948 FORD 1%-ton truck. Spedal 
built all eticlosed body. Excellent 
condition throughout, dual wheels, 
4 speed transmission. $376 down, 
$37 per mo. Phone 6292-J eves.

34.B— Cars Wontad

L A T E  model H. Minx — Auatto.
Phone San Rafael 5401-M.

TOP prices paid for clean use<l can , 
paid for or not _  _

DOHEMANN MOTOR CO .
4Mi Street. Opposite Telephone Co.

34-C— Vehicles For Reii»

’50 FORD deluxe club coupe. Excel
lent condition. Radio, heater. 
7200 miles. Private owner. Par 
below celling, $1595. Phone San 
Anselmo 993-E.

1935 CHEVROLET coupe. CaU San 
Rafael 2897-W.

CHRYSLER *60 coovertlhle. New 
Yorker. Radio and beater. New 
car condition. $3,000. SB 7219-M.

’49 NASH Ambassador four door se
dan. Overdrive, heater, 19,000 
miles. Going to hospital so would 
like to get smaH poet-war ear for 
^ t y .  San Rafael 1854-J; 56 
3ay ton  S t ,  S. B»

CARS AND TRUCKS 
LEASED

By Day, Week, M m th  or tu r n  
LOW RENTS 

DOHEMANN MOTOR 0 0

34-F—Alifo Pqrtt, R tp d »

NO MONEY DOWN 
PAY AS YOU DRIVE

MOTORS OVERHAULED
COMPLETE JOB

DODGE. PLYMOUTH ............$79J0
CHRYSLER DESOTO........... $89JO

REBUILT MOTORS
Installed completo with new cluteh, 

gaskets, oil. Chev., $195; Dodge, 
Í179J0; Plymouth, $177J0: Pon
tiac 6. $206; Oldsmobili I , $205, 
hydra, ilttie h i g ^ ;  Kaisen, W *
FORD MO'TORS ZNSTALMBl 

$179J0
ALL WORK OUARANIEBD ,

Motor for Other Cars and Iriieks

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
32 Miller Ave., BflU Valiif 

PhOM DU f-0l7i 4
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CARMEN FOR COLLECTION-If enough
people arc interested in hearing Bizet's opera, 
the phonograph committee of the Mill Valley 
public library may select it as part of initial
record rcntil library they hope to start when

• •

enough charter members sign up fo f the 
program. Looking over some records arc
committeemen George Larson, William 
Gavin, Mrs. Sydney Thomas, librarian and
Carl Mosher.
• * 4------------------------------------------

M.V. Library Proposes 

Circulation Of Records
*7leoord hounds,** muslo teachers 

and parents alike saw great possi
bilities this week in the Mill Valley 
library's proposal to form a circu
lating library of records.

It was variously termed a cultur
al addition to the commimity, an 
aid to parents harassed by an over
dose of Ropalong and a boon to 
muslo teachers and students.

Harry Russell, principal of Tam- 
mlpais High school, said he believed 
the **service would be invaluable to 
the community as we get to use 
more and more of the masterpieces 
of muslo and literature.**

BCri. Mabel Pittenger, head of 
Tam's music department and lead
er of the school orchestra, thought 
It would be a **flne thing.** She 
was sure that the musle club which 
she sponsors would be interested In 
borrowing some of the records.

**Whether we are able to borrow 
records for classes or not,** she add
ed, "there are many individual stu
dents who are record hounds and 
win be very happy to us* them.**

Roy Laugeeen, superintendent of 
the Mill Valley school district, said 
that if the elementary school teach
ers could borrow the records "it 
would certainly enrich and enhance 
our O'Wn supply of reoo,rds."

Barry Mineah, music teacher, de
clared it would bo an Invaluable 
aid ta me as a teacher In demon- 
etratlon of styles of certain com
posers.

John Ludlow, a teacher who has 
been plugging for such a collection
lor a long time, said he thln'kŝ  it 
Is a "wonderful thing to acquaint 
people with music they wouldn’t

he«r otherwise. The collection
should provide a wider range of 
music than an individual collection 
can.**

The same hope was voiced by Ar
thur EÜslcr another teacher who
thought that the collection should 
have collectors* Items like music by 
Bartók, Schoenberg, chamber music 
or numbers not so well known such 
as McndeIsohn*s "Woodwind Octet.**

What goes into the collection and 
whether it 'is formed at all depends 
on response of Mill VaUeynm, the 
phonograph committee emphasized. 
The committee Is composed of M5rs. 
Sydney Thomas, librarian; Carl 
Mosher, library board chairman; 
William Gavin who works for the 
recording department of KNBC and 
who is a foraier director of the 
Standard Hour male chorus; and 
George Larson, owner of a record 
and 'phonograph shop. A letter' tO' 
residents tells of the new plan

Since the library budget does not 
include funds for p'urchasc of rec 
ords, the initial collection would 
have to be financed by charter 
members. The library Is offering 
charter memberships at $2.50 pay
able 'In advance which would'en
title the member to . $1 worth of 
record rental fees. On a straight 
.rental basis: the fee wo'uld be ten
tatively ten cents a day for long 
playing records and five cents a day 
for 45’s. Non-resident members of 
the library who have an annual $2.50 
card would be entitled to borrow 
records under the same conditions.

Letter also includes a check list 
for people to I'ndlcate 'the 'types of 
recordings in which they are inter
ested.

S. A. Firemen 
Want Raise But 
Quiet On Amount

San Anselmo’s firemen asked for 
a raise In pay Tuesday night, but 
didn't say how much they wanted.

Eight members of the fire depart
ment made their request to the 
city coimcU in a 'brief letter. It 
was referred to Councilman Arthur 
W. Smith, finance commissioner, for 
study.

The letter asked "appropriate ac
tion** at the "earliest possible mo
ment** on a raise, required—they 
said—by the "ever-increasing cost
of li¥:ing.**

Signing the letter, which was 
dated September 15, were Richard 
McLaren, John Bell, William Sousa, 
William Canepa, Alfred Colombo, 
Herman Brown, Horace Griffith and 
Charles Pinza.

All but two department members 
no'w are paid ̂ $311 salary plus m 
$15 cost-of-living increment month
ly, a councilman said. This is the 
top bracket.

One of the firemen who signed 
the letter resigned last night. He 
was Horace Griffith, who said he 
was satisfied with pay and working 
conditions but-'wu 'going to mo've 
elsewhere.

Friends Service Presents 
Youth, War Forum Tomorrow

A forum on "Parents, Youth and
War" will be held at 8 p. m. tomor
row in the Mill Valley Community 
church under the sponsorship of the 
Friends Service Committee.

Speakers will be professor Edward 
W. Strong, associate dean of the 
College of 'Letters and :Scien;ce :and 
chairman of the philosophy depart-

Walter Brady 
Is Twin Cities 
Legion Commander

Walter J. Brady of Larkspur has 
been installed as commander of 
Twin Cities Post No. 313, The 
American Legion.

Other offlcers of the post arc:
Robert Knieriem, Corte Madera, 

first vice commander; K H. Wayne, 
Larkspur; William K Wagner, Cbrte 
Madera, adjutant; A. L. Carstcns, 
L a r k s p u r ,  chaplain; Joseph C. 
Thomas. Larkspur, Judge advocate.

Charles Feder, Larkspur, his
torian; Richard Williamson, Lark
spur, sergeant at arms; and Charles 
Young, Larkspur, finance officer.

ment at the University of California,
and the Rev. Eliabeth C. Zartman, 
minister of the Cloverdale Methodist 
church.

Three com'memtators who will give 
their views on the positions ex
pressed by the speakers will be Brad 
Bayliss, Marin County YMCA di
rector; A1 Klyce, College of Marin 
student: George R. Pohlmann, Tam- 
alpais High school teacher.

Discussion from the floor will fol
low.

This is the first of a series of pro
grams being contemplated on lames
of the day 'by 'the Friends, tccoirding 
to Arthur Smart of Mill Valley, in 
charge of publicity.

SOAP BOX SAFER
WARSAW, Ind. m.m — La Mar 

Hughes, 12- year-old Syracuse boy 
who won a bicycle for piloting a 
wap box racer downhill in a 'der
by, suffered a fractured skull when 
he was thrown from the bicycle af
ter he lost control while riding It 
down a hill.

uoss
Office: SR «3é0

Mlfht Ph, Urib UTi-W. SB niT-W

STORAGE
New. m  Stoel WaieliovMa 

Magnelta and fVsacis Avesues 
(Mnrray Park EMsi. Lark^ar)

MOVING
Owned and Operated by 

Idytei Tben and Manten Heehl 
A O M lfiV i CM i Jm m  man

GOSS
WAREHOUSE
SA LES

Before .pâ ying Ugh .prlecf̂  'Cheek 
with GOSS. They aiwmyf have a 
appliances, rags, pianos and all 
large selection, of nsed fnniltiire,. 
tho neeooary fnraiahinfi for the 
heme and e fflee. Some dead 
storage. Some seM on oonslgn- 
mcnL Prked te m m  fast. GOSS 
Boys — Sells — Trades.

Phono San Rafael 4461 
t  -S Monday thra Salnrdaf 

Evenings snd Smiday 
By Appetotmmt 

Fret Delivery Terms
Pcee Storage

Australian Youths 
Healthy

SYDNEY (AV-Out of of almost
11,000 Australian, youths called up 
for national service in July and 
August, 80 per cent have been 
;found li.t, according 'to Labor and 
National Service Minister Harold E. 
Holt.

An additional II per cent were 
classified as either temporarily un
fit or good for restricted duty. On,Iy 
137 failed to report for service and 
most of these had satisfactory ex- 
planationis.

Marriages Falling Off
SINGAPORE (̂ P)—Marriages are

fallln,g' off to this British crown, 
colony.

The number of ChrL' t̂ian weddings 
the first .half of 1951 'wai< 513 per 
cent less than to the corresponding 
period of 1950.

Corte Madera Lions Charter 
52 In Marin's Newest Club

Oort* Maderm Lkmi club, Mirto'a
newest servlee group, Is now on Its 
way with a roster of S3 members 
and officers.

Officers were installed and mem
bers v^re Initiated last Saturday
night in a charter n l^ t  Jamboree 
at the Meadow dub to Fairfax. More 
than 400 members, guests and LIods
officials attended.

The group was Incorporated Aug
ust II as the lions Club of Corte 
Madera, Inc., and organized August 
30 under the leadership of William 
R. Talley.
"^Master of ceremonies was Gary
Garesche, president of the San 
Francisco lions dub. George A. 
Doll of Fbrt Morgan, Colo., inter
national director, was In charge of

installatiOB ceremonies. Rev. Tod
Bwald lave an Invocation.

Other Uon dignitaries taking part 
to the charter ceremonies were: 

International Director Manuel J. 
Gonzales of Manila, P. I., who con
ducted the induction of members, 
assisted by past deputy district gov
ernors Leslie J. Freeman of Ala
meda, and Maurice Persteto of San
Frandsoo-Martoa Lions dub.

District Governor Dr. Lester B. 
Browning, Fort Bragg, presentation 
of charter; Ted D .Olheon, president 
of Mill Valley Lions, presentation 
of gong; Daniel AU.ezi,. pres:ld.'ent of 
Larkspur Ltons, presentation of of
ficial dub banner; Deputy District 
Governor John L. Rogers, San 
Francisco-Park Gate Lions, presen- 
tátion of speaker’s rostrum.

More Than 2700 In S. R. 
Served By Chest Agencies

More than 37M persons to San 
Rafael alone were served directly 
during the last twelve months by 
Red Feather Agencies of Marin 
Community Chest, according to Au
brey Burns, chest manager.

Two thousand San Rafael boys 
and girls were enrolled to the five 
youth agencies of the Chest—Boy 
Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, Girl Scouts, 
Catholic Youth Organization and 
Y. M. O. A.

Services to San Rafael rendered 
by each agency were:

Boy Scoutsr—713 Scouts, Cubs and 
Explorers; and 231 adult leaders. 
Total 943.

Girl Soouts—384 GM Scouts, 
Brownies and Mariners; 78 adult

Mill Valley Hunts 
Works Director

Mill Valley Is conducting an ac
tive hunt for a new building in
spector who may eventually be ap
pointed director of public works.

City Manager Alex Almcrants 
w''hose ele'va:tIon to that 'position 
created the vacancy. Is interviewing 
applicants at the city hall.

"What wi are looklEg for Is a 
building inspector with the back
ground and ability to become public 
works director,” Almcrants said. 
“Knowledge of planning would be 
helpful although not 'necessary for 
the job. We hope that when ths 
building Inspector gets acquainted 
wi,'th, the c:i'ty and its. ope',rationa. he 
can take over all of the depart
ment.”

At present Almcrants. 'Is bo't'h city 
manager and director of public
works.

¡ I ^ L L A T  A  
I OKJCE CAM 
iMOfTBEOON 
INeTAllMEW 
UNITS ONE 
B y ONE

c  UXAL TRAOCMABICB IM.

A .L N s Jk (l> K & r .
"\J.C.GZANVILLB"
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leaders and troop committee mem
bers, total 343.

Camp Fir* Girls—823 Blue Birds,
Camp Fir*' Ofrli .and. Horizon a.u'.b- 
bers; 28 adult leaders. Total 350.

YAf.CA.—22 boys and 20 girls to 
Hl-Yl Clubs; 47 younger boys In 
Vagabond Day Camp; 18 campers 
at Tolowm: 7 to Tg Men's Club; 3 
adult dub leaders: 14 committfe 
and board members, and 90 adult 
members. Tbtal 219.

C. Y. O.—89 to boys’ dubs; 48 
to girb* dubs; 108 in Teen Agers’ 
dubs; 20 'young ad.'ults: 75 'diidren 
to summer program; 18 campers; 
228 to basketball and baseball pro
grams. Total 582.

Catholic Social Service—Social 
casework services to 89 families, 
composed of 233 persons.

F a m i l y  .Service Agency: Social 
cMCwork services to' 8 'ftm.'llles 
composed of 27 persons.

Sunny Hills—4 San Rafael chll- 
•dT'en enrolled.

St. Vincent’s School for Boys—12 
San Rafael boys enrolled.

No analysis Is toduded of services 
te San Rafael by Marin Jewish 
Community Center, as no funds for 
its support were requested for to- 
dusion to the current chest goal.

Participattof to the mudcal end 
of the night’s prop^am were Hilton 
C. Kessler, San Francisco; Carl J. 
Wilson, San Francisco; Joseph R. 
Pagano, San Frandsoo-Martoa; In
ternational Counselor Frank H. 
Beckmann, San Francisco; Ben Me- 
Lftughlto, Piirk-PrcsidiO'..

Officers installed Saturday night 
art;

vmiiam R. Tklley, presideni; Jack 
L. Oldit, secretary; Robert E. Knier
iem, treasuT'ir; 'Oa.pt, V. P. Rasmus
sen, Mario Schenone, Bernard D. 
Kaplan, vie* preqjdents; George S. 
Menke, lion tamer; J. Stanley Fer
guson, tail twister: Glenn M. Max
well and Harry N. Cooper, 1951-58 
directors; Christian J. Peetz and 
Wilford F. Yager, 1951-53 direotors.

Charter members todude: |
Philip Arnone, Hadcell O. Billings 

Jr., John W. Boyd, Jack deMdlo 
Dr. :Ben|amto Die'ns'te'.to, O. P. Eld
er, Leo Enright, 171* Rev. Tod W 
Ewald, Alfred Ferrers, H. Lin Hin 
kle, James E. Hopkins, Henry B 
Hulett, John Klinieki.

Nick KO'bs.e:ff, 'Kristen B... Krlsten- 
sen, Alfred L. Lee, George F. Mc- 
Devitt, W. Jones McQuinn, Jo* Mel- 
'k'na, O, 'RO'SS M'Os.her.', 'Timothy F. 
Murray, Edric C. Noon, J. D. O’Con
nor, Donald W. O’Neil, Claude T 
Orwan, John Overwater, O. F. Pen
dleton, Lloyd Prosser.

Norman D. Richards, Charles A 
Rowe, Carl F. Schaab, Fred J. 
Schulte, Wilhelm D. Starck, Robert 
A.„ Stlckn.ey, M'uirlson K. Taylor, 
Leland S. Tennant, Dr. John R. 
Torghcle, Lyman B. Trumbull, Ma- 
J'Or William E. Wagner, Loui'* C. 
Womack.

Thomas Whites Buy 
Dean Jennings* Home

TTiomas A. WMte, regional mana-, 
gar of the Pontiac dlvisloii of Gen
eral Motors Corporatkm, has ac
quired the San Rafael home which 
was formerly occupied by Mir. and 
Mrs. Dean Jenntogs.

Hie home where White and hit 
family now reside Is located at 305 
Spring Grove avenue. TTie family 
has one son, Andy, 14 years.

Jennings, a San Francisco news
paper columnist, and his wife now 
make their home to San Frandsco.

Trashy Books 
Condemned

MONTREAL (X>) — The !t«Uoiu1
Coundi of Women was Md recently 
that a sharp Increase to the num
ber of "highly dramatic crimes” is 
largely attributable to "the sad 
plight of the modern, so-called liter
ature.”

Mrs. O. L. Pearson of Toronto, to 
her roport as chairman of the coon-
cll'i committee on cinema and print
ed matter, eald such crimes usually 
follow "one or the other of the
threadbare patterns of traaliy books.”

* SCOOTS 2,700 MILES 
BREWER, Me. (U.R) — Mrs. Robert

E. Thom'p:50'n m'Sde .a 2,700̂  mile 'trip 
here by motor scooter from her home 
at Arlington, Tex. She did it In
45 days.

.Buy Willi Con'fid'ence
Watches— Diamonds

3iupr** i leré
Oppoil'te .Ame.ri.ea.n Trust Ba'nfc 

SAN ANSELMO

FMIKISCO BNLEinani

Goods and Services Directory

San Baiael Plating Works
Silverware and Antiques Refinished 

724 Frandscii Blvd. Phone 8571-J
O'ppori'te Don H'ouse____________________

CHEVROLET^ Deal Delong
DeLong Chevrolet, Inc.

719 Frandsco Blvd. Phone 4128

AN EXCLUSIVE PERMA'^STONE FRANCHISE IS 
AVAILABLE in this arta to  a wall

qm lifitd  businessmin*

MOBILGAS and NOBILOIL
Distributed By

E. C. Wood Fnel Co.
Francisco Blvd. Phone 1175

F U R N IT U R E
B E T T E R  B D Y  B E IL A C H

:8:19 Franeisc.o .B'lvd.. Phone 2420 Nea:r MO''tor Movics'

Phone 5590-J Free Inspeetion 509 Franclseo Blvd.

HABW WIUEL AUGNHENT
Complete Bear Equipment for

CABS A BOEAVT DUTY BUSES A TRUCKS

TMII<>«G»IMiÍ40ülOlü’ STONt: WALL̂ rACtNG.'
Soil appBed If mm tOO Me-' 

Hra

rtlMA-STOHt ppovilBt^e^leietM 
sod Issriiif fmiA lor soy lyp« 
Mdiiffi htOk m  mi mw.

'Out cstmi've. .««'liofiai 
campaigo dteantts bosieesi ligM I* 
oor dtaler't door.

iot' aiodoratt 'werk'iiii"cs|̂ at k'm»  
eairod aod tira profk po^bilittos art 
Smirod eoiy by fW ergaoixatioo sad 
«Hon :p«t d.

foer OMef tip   le Wie «Mia ^
Idap'tefin'yra'di'lledrtiAL mim m  
•fWwy. I» is the Orm rim rrY yw hsot dreaiMd 
Air Mod bee be c« roaeb yoe to:

PESMASTONI COMPANr, r t t  L HMm  M.

STENSTBOM BUICK GO.
503 PRANaSCO BLVD. PHONE 5330

F eaturiñg:
PABCO PAINTS

J. B. BICE CO.
428 PraiiciKO Blvd. Phone 7200

Willard Batteries Firestone Tire*
Quaker S'tate' .and Valvoiiiie 0:11a

HDBRAT WHITE
HANCOCK D ISTR IB U TO R  

4S1 FnndK* Bhd. non*  IM

Lüchfield Consirnction Co.
IBVING B. LITCHFIELD

General Cofifrartofj
731 Prandaco Blvd. Phonee 4107, 41M

ATEBS' TENCTIAHS
Frandiee .Blvi. Flione 7721

FACTORY PRICES!
AH Types Bepairinf — Flexalmn Slats 

flastte Tapes—Free Estimates 
TraverM Bods—Bamboo Draw,Drapes

Meadowsweet
P O Itm  FARMS
101 Highway a t Corte M odtni Wya 

Phon* C ette M adtra SM

Opon 8 a.m.* 9 p.m. Evtiy Day o f tha W ttk

Open Sunday 12 Noon to 8 p.m.
Extra Sptelal W helesala Prica 

C olond  —  TaUt Drossed

F R Y E R S  <b63
FRYERS b52e

COLORED. New Yeifc Dressed

YOUNG DUCKS
Fresh Dressed, Pan Beady, All Sizes

U i .6 9 <

TURKETS An Sizes, Fresh Dressed lb. S8<i
CAPONS O DUCKS O RABBITS 

SPRING TURKEYS

San Rafael
Wrecking & 
.umber Co. As Long As 

3 Years To Pay

NEW
Building Materials 

Hardware 
Plumbing -  Paint

Guaranteed
Lowest Prices

RHEEM

WATER HEATERS
20  Gal. guaranteed 30 Gal.

4SJH S9.S5
Close Couple

TOILETS 
2 7 ”NE'W'

GUARANTEED

Lav.

BASINS 
10“

NE'W
GUARANTEED

SEATS W hite Enamel 
Hardwood 4.50

PABCO

BOOFING 
390^ Mineral Surface d |^29 

10# f t  roll

DBAINTILE
2 1 < - ^

1 f t  
length#

PLTWOOD t2'/« fl.
4 x 8 , Va" RP.

Thompson's

WATER SEALP A I N T
Outside W hite

I”gaL 1 “ Qi.

ELECTRIC WHE 
14Í-CV» 122- 11'Ai

Special! Clearance!
USED BATHTUBS. . .  9 .9 5

PHONE S.R.A863

SAX RAFAEL NRECKIMG 
& LXRBER CO.

375 Franclseo Bhrd. Son Rafael


